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k~G~?}1i5,m . .,..::lnd,Area. The t$r't'l tory cov$rea in this report is a 
l"oughly rec't.angulal' area, ot alSout flft,y. sq'Uar~ miles. ,It ilia 
.~ :s~.ttta;'tted par:-tly in Marlboro and part.ly in 'Arat tle'bol'"O township, 
in ,\Yindham ~oun~y ,$outheastern. Vermont.. 
. . 0 
1..\ runs from 42 50' 
tude. GeologicallY 'the reSion is a p8."\ or the Green Mountains 
'Jib-ila physiosraph1eallythe ar'ea 1& in the New England Uplan·d 
seotlon Ct.). 
oorrelat1on ot the ¢ountry rock of tl1e resion i.e the particular 
, . . .. 
problem wltb _11.1.11 this tl'U~$Ul ' is ¢onoEU·'l'lfHi. Some attention has 
been directed tQw/:u'd th~ phY$lsgraphic p,roblemsand the 0(:onom1c 
re$ourQse .of this seotion of V~rrnQnt. 
~.:u"ing t~e SUlnnl~r of 1930. t-h(;Jl Oll~rli~ C;eol.ogl0S1Jtvey " 
spent seven ·~Jeek$ ln~iat'lborot.own&hipJ , Vel"mont. Hand ~~peclm;;!l.n$ 
J • ".~' .. .. ' .. , ~'f~, ~ . 
Of the val"1ous rock' 'types w~r~ ' Qo~le¢ted, emd the field relathms 
crt the formations were studied.rollowlngt:tle return :from the 
field.. about a hundred thitt s&QtiQns made from hand spe¢imen$~erEi 
eXElt!llined W'lth the ,petrQgr~phi¢ mi~rO$cope J' and a qt:talita;td ve chem ... . 
ital analye1s iVa·S ~ade of a few of' the more important minerals t .· 
'l'heain) of this thesis is to ' state and. ~o interpret the 'results 
(1 )renn~ma.n, N. M ~ flnnal$ 2! th$ ~S$09>· £! 4n:et;'ic€\:q (}e0S:; 
Vol. XVll1 t 1928. P. 306. 
,';1': 
tIll 
o_~ .. a!ft$\~ f~~tn tbe~~ :U,MfIi {oflft~$'i~~~tlon li! 
.' tl<ln tr~~ t~~oloal~t.~h ~M f~'b'$ ~~lp au"lJlg th~t1.Jt~ b~ tt:a~>1~.- · 
(;Hl ",lth t,b~fl$1<1, ~~r\1t I '~'~. i.nd~'D'e4 to ~{. '01"~rllat! f1lu'~d,$ 
~o.l'&"~n' 'ttt~n" ~~4 ~~.io$' ,s,Hlal1y ilf~_'n~'ni;Ct.t$n wlth tlt'i. 
"$Q~U;1lh w()~k~ ~nd'c rilrot,~\b_1 ~n\l .~~ :ra"'o$t. '~t:'i ~h~b" 
•. -?,:I~:;l· 
p~'11it~~j$.~refial,$ft4o$n$'r~~·ti~· ~tl~;t~UlJ~ of the· ti.1lft~$rtP'4! 
:t am ~l$O tmitl~:t' ;')b1.11i.ttle:Pft t.\l)$J~~v~ral .fr'l{en~t:; i'or th~ \l$e cf thili\!~ 
p~'osra~~~ 
.. 
ISI!ti •.. I"-ltIl- fh$ r$olt$ 11>\ this p~r'l(;1n()t v~·rtllcn\ af'~ $i!\ffit>(aw 
ly~~"a~H;rpbo.~ ~$rlf , ,P.\!11eQ$l(>,t.Q ~t~a" a r;thi~b t.Qntl .fi nor~hf,\'lt~I' to. 
$outb'~-"\ t.f'ef!l4b'~ .~~.1J11ft~ tb~t> dips; .\~~J~J," \Q; t.~ ~~ ~t. ~Ba 
v.hlfiil. 1£\ ,ar1. ~f \h~ ¢li$~ll.,~r tJ~ at'$~rA I 'll' ~;ft"l'lin~" ~ tt'h;e 
", L .·~/t·~;<~·:·_ 
'.funfl$til~ t~r~t.1Qn$ ~t~ U~\tU.4~t!'y. n~t1~1f~~$ ,~~t'~~$tt"U\I$,r~ 
, ' Qd 'b1 $_1,1 p~~'M~'i \e$., InoDli$PQ'lnt.t1~ 11f,~s"~m, part ,cftli:$; 
a',~. , \b$rG ,. ~ ~,$kll1 ~~~it'~tr\Ui.d,(;)nQ 
1'(l)llClwt_ \hft d.~P(U~UUi~m, ·~nd ~.f)n$Q1tu&tion ot'1' thf $~tl~;.., , 
1ne~\~. 'OOJU!rlt\.t't!~i~ ~e'$~Qrvh~$~ ~f 1QQ\it\tJ.e ~~t"t~ar'~11H;itV~il ~ftd .~.t!~ . 
\r~Q;,l"~$~t"i1i \1fi1:~;~ hrut (>;ct'm-rl$ld 0~ ttu~t '\htl . t't)~~$ a~~$ l~r~$ly 
CO$"It~ ~t'1$'ilfl11fle ~~hi '$;~$~~.ttl:;~~b~ 'r~t~~Qrphh~~ Ilj'nll1 ~h$' ~~";,;, 
te~,.~~~tiQn of th~$tf'~·t~ to t.h~l~l' p.re$~\ tl~Clf-i~~li~~l l}¢~lti~t:I! 
o~.tu~rliJld tl~l~1n(J t.t\~pr~t~~ 4tafltr.'o;phisf!a ~f 'ti'a>$ Itppel~¢bl~n tiet~&. · 
lu'l\Qla~ 
Tb0 (:\;:r~~ :~ was ~e~~ $l1b~$~{\~d 'G,~, a~~f~$id~;~~lll~ 1'}1ilt'1~d of 
~t'o$lon wid,en r~(iu.~4 tlt~ tGli,\~~'t~~h7 t(* l~t~ ~tttr1~,(\A.~nl"", 
I I I . ' 
~al ~il'1if,.o.t~,.re<! .\ \he.lo~~ fit ,~etr'~ta.~Re Whl~~ t11h 
~'i ~la·:$· ~1~~"~:.1,~n19V~lttl~~;nl ~j~'b$ .t)tt)lWe$'~(:~d. tl~",~~l~a 
'.~. \h$ ~o"t~~~$~'. ~ ~h~r' $f'.$ill~i~'~$iJ>14flr.tlt~s~, >i1h$nMl~f 
t~ll~'WGa. ~b1~h r1>~i .&l~"> /itt. 'ibe btllS ~ni ~~~13>1 'U~'thlc~ 
btir~t$ Q:l" ~~i$$~ ~ttt· ·fJt.\.tll~ lJ~~l$l)' •. jlo. ~:Q:$t~l~$l~,liu"lii$i~n' !,(f 
WQrt~ll"$ t~'l -\~ -~i« .~ll'tll~, ' t'~morln1 ,~,~ '4rlt' ~ua4 ~ut't, !tl&' ~l(~ftI 
~,r:f1,l~ti~l .l~n~s~ , 
, . 
- ,-
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er$)Us. and d~aiJ')a~ lin$s ,on tthe- ~'1thol$ Il.lre wel1def:lned SinQ6 
lakes are few ands:wampy areaS bitt. very , 10ea1 phenomena . The 
del1uir1~1. draln$g~ pa\'er~ 1$ @$nt;lrE;flly1n4$p~rMle!,'~t ~)tge~log~,' 
~ftzruottu'e and l,$ e$p$~~al1y w<all 4etrelopEH1 , in tb~ Vich~l 'ty of 
the A'tilStlt'" I-lt)l~ ~ll'r.ui in ,'he eaaternpattof therregion. , In the 
neighborh¢lQU of Jl"attl~bot'o t.b.e 4ttf;am vl'lllt&ys tU"S enyw~ere fl4 om' 
$00";'500 ree~, deeplt The ma,jot .,realtm 1ralltys desQand fi"om an 
~le .. (@,.tlQtl\ G,' 1900 te~\ ~Q t,h~ 'la.1f!lltlot the a()me~ttQ!lt 1.\1 V8!". 
a drop of abo't.lt SOC teet in t.iVE\! mIle$. 
:;. ; 
llP.Qst,"'Qf , \h~ maj,Q].'l ~$11ey$ haft glsQlal drlft ('In their 
: . ~" ' .. : ' . , 
tloors thr'oU@h wbicb ,the$tf'$at'n~ have :eU\ $nu~11 V ... fi;l11ap lSd "'allGfy~ . 
. tbat. in SQmeO~S$St ha1f$ r .eaoh$4 'be<trook. Wlhere tn.s ~j't,reams 31'$ 
tound rtt.()wtn~ e,,,,rO$s1;.h$ $t~l}>,' of th~ be4rool:t~ small ¢e!i1:3()adea 
an4 tell's ar'Eit fr~qttent and stem ~o b~ l{ll'"sely du~ to the fre ... 
quant v(u"iaiiorls 1tl th~ ehartuJt~.r$t th(l rock whi~h resul t if). 
. t~he ~qual w1Qatha:ring ()tth$ $.t1tt~~.~, QU:$rt~ l@n$Het~ i~we 
sspeeially eff$.t1:tr{9 i~ esustng rapid~' $$ is alao the PQrphyro ... 
blsJ$t1c ph~llS$ of t.h$ Me.f'lbQro fOi'm~tiorh A ~t~e~m infrh,/$ ~"aQko ... 
pe\$ Hill area tl,cfl.rd.ng obi'; ;iJely tleross the .4mes Hill s~hit$t heaG 
a s;l.J1: foot 2&11 du,e to ~he ocou~renc¢ of a sandy linlest0rlelerl$ 
Th('i)$:ft<i!Y~t,:e; . ~f toll. (tOU!'i)tt', t"f:)~k~PQ!~the! (IIQut"SrtJ of the $trearfk$ 
c~n t~ ()l)$~r~~ one~lf. Bt'ook~ tl'!~ riVi!if:f .ttowlng thl"O'U~h n~14 
!~()11G~ 1 and the b~~~k flf}~lng tnto tlh~ Jjn~ttr $101$ from th$ slual1 
tl'~1" ~e fre:$ from fJ~db'\~n:h ~ i.!Vher~ t~~ $·t1""$~Jul'IsflGW on bedro¢k the 
. r.ea$ot1 for th1$ ab$ene~ ·of suspended mate~"i~l is. that. th~ s,;tppl, 
iSpt"aet..l~~~lylaQkln0~ ~Jt~ tlh~ratbe attetims tlf)w iri gla~lal 
cl,rit~~ t.hew~t.\$f< 1$ al$~tll~~.~'be~a.l;lae the $t.f·\$~!l!! bed.$ a~e :tleW 
p'avESd wl,\b 'bot\14~rs t,bat ~$~lI'lO' 'bi$~ar~ie<1bJlri/bel ~\t"eaal$ .tlfAth6ii' 
than~:ttb, .finfi!i ~$t$ri~l. "Cb.$ bCltlld~J"$ ttit th~ · ·st"'e~lf4~~re of t,V,4f;) 
t;Y']:HiiHlh 1trU;;$$ ~t l"~1. or1s1.~~t'1"en frQ!}) .the l~eal b$Ql~O'kJ $n4~ ·' 
1ahO~$ fQt$1p. ttl tb$r'$I$~n lith..i~h :rO~!!$; . thliir cwal't-Qt.he t:'i"~r$ 
~"~Qm\h$ . $~rr~M.md.i~'lS ;l~~tal ~rlt\. ' Tbe· .f1n~u· ,t~et,eHri,~l foifmarly 
~UJl$o~i$\t$d t~$.,th '~b._" hal$ 19~\g~1l~~.~~n,oarrl~d <aw~Yliandth~ 
't!oula~t'$ r-emain ~m $ ~1~H~\1(i:ual ae!i$t!tn)rtalatl~l.\., ,. 1ul«era. from, lo~el 
<;tUart~$t.~~1111~$r$ ti~Q., rrOl1il t..be~¢)~l')h"t t'o 'bl~u~tit;l$l'U1!e.~al"e(;1; $pefJl a 1 "". 
11$t.~i~1~g '~wpe~ ~f'l$ca,l i'il4)i(in ~b~$t*,,~$!n b~M. ~e rlvs)t'$ 
il$$$ta "ti'Q be laQ!<,inilnli~$ tor , th~ l~at.$r 1e ;;t~¢~$,U,ll£l.r .f.$ott .. 
, 'l~i,c-onditiQn '$ ,to b~ .al(~~t$l\l~ri~\O:$t.b~tl"$r$ haW'e 1.11~tl~ 
~ouroill'i; an~ ,ftotars$$ i~ Couil\r'1 r~~t(whof$~ lime ~flnten\ 1$1 almQ$~ 
nesltg~ble. 
~li~,~~ dr~ina~(i l.i~~$ · ~n t1'\0 whQl~.£'Iil""~ quite w~ll ~Hs1 .... 
ab11$b.\lJe~ ;.-; 1~ not. p~l"'ticttlarly.$tU'·pt'i5in~ \t:u~t only thr~e l~.lt$ ~ 
a.t'$fQun~ln tile d.is'ttr'1~t.. South Porad ~¥ld N~;rthPon<t appat'st1tt11 
Pl ate. m 
Photo by R. Rocl:U/oort. . 
. Nor t h Po n cl 
So Lit h Po 11. d 
~r~ tb~ t.$ult.of$11,a~lal dritt ~hiQh h~$, !nt&r,"pta~t.h,e former' 
4ralna~f&.TbatW\\n ~ai"11$t (il"mll:\!iS({l ~t. SQtltb P'0nflm~y h~,~ beQ1J1 
~CI t.he nar~h 1$ $:~Iae$'~d 'by "t,hel~lf$e (i.$1~lI411t ~:f df'if'{U,r~o'tl1 
to th~ UQJrt,b that'S'tar~d$ 'b~t~~~n\h~pond ~nd a tatrl,Y ~1ell r,$$"i" 
the p,"" •. I;1}$$nt Qutl(1)t{)f th$ 
, . 
po-ntl i$ t() t'he~u.th.~,~t ~nd thE) ~tre~. , 'Wh1~h dr'al1'U;! the l~ke 
oela1cri be$a1~rges0tf:tl.~it"~1~ in ot"d,e~ ttl J'~ln tb19 CCtnne01rt~i:l' 
}£b:,,~·t.tl~bortl\r~~~y~1.:lritlU1ltly d~trnh'~ .i.n two dS~t'a(:t,ir)~lS;;e~ s!'t by 'lJl$.1 
, It • .., , ' 
of ~'llhe tdt r.)j'le ar()olt:, M.d t~~et lr.rtJcQ th$ . i\ug\lr' Hol~ . All tl:u\>~$ 
l~k$$ sl'1QW the itlfltt£?);'lQ:a ~r $urfa()e !iQ-e by the h.~lldet' eon~en ... 
S~~ampy sp~t$are l"~'~hJ$..t'-' f l"'eqllent but small in: thear'wa. 
Their oG¢aslo~Jal l{).:r~'M.Qn ,on hill$~des(ata""~~~ ~nd on thesl~pe 
of' ROl).ud ~lpttntain $t ~!.,.22) an~tb.$trO(J~iu;~t"-~tH!le or~ high plal)'~~ 
(t~h,e l"idg~ d1,x'ectlyto theeae:tof Q~l11J)Su.asent ~;4'':; .d :l. $rupt:1v~ 
a~Ae (!(:;nneQt@d ,,1;1 tn the small flctlu-ih'.d,n$ , ~rr the brook.t,;l~ t;H?pe.!alO<i> 
l y 01'1. Gulf Bt"()o,1t: ano, on th.(') ()'fe~t<:; }\'ior'th Qtearllp * , rEhe ~~~$t;l sfJ;uth 
of 1(~':i~1{01'H~$ !'lilJ, l.s; v~t''1 SWe\Jll;>Y ~· et~~ tb,01a¢h:~f ma;ny Ci\lt~~"Ql?~ 
in 't:,he af$e, PQ1l'rt~ til t.he pt~~H1~nO\il ot' a l~rg~ riepQl\Sl t or grount$ 
:&0 1'1OV$ -b:ad Ii tt.ie ' infl\l(1fne~ U!lGn tbe dr>ainagepJat.t-ot'n Qf-'th<s' ," 
e.r~e, $ome (If' the hills seem ,too ,be dl,\e ~o t/he l"elattve resi$tan~$ 
in th.is confl~otion 1 $ th-~ ro~ ot ho~b,a~k .. li ~~ h1J.l $, namely, t ,rom , 
nerth\t!l~at tO$outh:v'VesSt alQr..g the strike, Hill' 1284 1 Ff;>und Mvm\ain$' 
, Gins$tl~ Hill ~ a1'1dfk)v¢rnOTe !rrouitta1n.. PQSsibly ' Hill 1:?4? may b~ 
'neluCLed. TheltH~ hil1$oceur along the ' strike ~t the slightly we$t-
w~;a"tldltpin~~ silj~eeGns I~Jh~t.S'i;~olle ! 'o1."matiota anti the hOi't~p1~ndlO: 
, R(jutld l.totjnt~in Gt'hif$t ~ They £HN' ch$t-a~tet'ized by e gent.le west, 
slope and an $'bg·up\ east front .. ' -Tb~rt they a~"$ true hQglt~eka $ee!liis 
unlit{,;elj"bEH~<iu~2~ t.tv~ ' ~1iS$t, ;slopea lfl~lh(')tQcdnoi~~ wj .. tb, -the dip of 
~he formations. The.y $ay be i;.~ $ 0~ way oomeeted 'W i ~t.h the r~"" 
s~$tat').Qe of tbe i'O~'mt;ftlo~~ tQef()l$·lon l.leQau~~ ~he gr'adetJ.onal eon ... 
'. . . 
ta<rt o.tths Wnetst()ne wi~h .the Ames Hill pa$$ISS ' ne~r the QQls 
clireetly to the weH~t, of the summ1 t~ ot' thsl'$ebills # and beC:6.U$:$ 
the v~~'yre.-$l$t.ant Fiound Mota,n:tain sobi$'t; ).1ilI 'QQl!1tj.r1ed t.Q t.h~ "b~l' 
in whi eb these ' hi 11 S .o'¢Qur.· ~ Poss 11;1.1 SQfii~ ,$~,ruet.\lral l:Ire?l. k mal ' 
havw ~~d " s(n~se i~lt'l\l~nC~ ~pon tbe formation O.ttlli~ ' ¢OllSpic\l.ol,il.$ ': 
row of' bil1l,h Amart~ed ohenge t9rul a r';i.S'~i? to iii Stii ... N\ill ~triJ(e in 
tbo lceali-t.y of Hill 1347 end-a lGcal faul't b-r~~cii(l zon.e Sl.1ch @a 
thfl on.e at thfJ$$i.~t bl!U;l$ ct' Ginseng Hill $ug~eSlt ~ha-~ $(}i~(l mi.:)v$~ 
llliimt has t$ken plaoe j.n this 1110i1'11 ty", The crulJipled natura ot 
the s ,llioeotlS bedr-ook iiitf hill, t90~ and the pre,sene€! of the 1sneQus 
. 5. 
talc de1'os1t ~t l.t,$· be£e also i~ldicat.~$ a $trtlctuf'al ir;!.tlu~mee • 
. Tl1e fect t.!l..at . the Augur !-tole val1~y bas drift 011 i t~ 
floQr ShOf/S that it is in the tn$in a pr:e .... glaciE!!l fQrnl,t hut i ~ has 
been. profou),~dl.y altered by . th$a~t,,1Qnof . the $laoief* ', . The tI'end 
. , 
of t.hf} valley is r.oughly that of the; formation.s and ~. t, d~"ain£? to 
t.he nOl·'th ... eaat .. . The\1al1ey ntiS st,esp ~1ell~~~ bout fi. ve hUlldre(i 
fee" high near '.ts ' head. ~nd increetSing to about, eight hundre,l. 
feet in depth hQ&'t;hwarddu.iq to th~ ' gr~dient· of the valley floor ~ 
Centra.l Mo unta tn' schist. f()!" : gf;e~tquatlti ties ofsluUi;)ing ,'ocl<: 
were o'baet'v.fd onbo,t.h the . eat.)~ ... ~rid , Vlle~it.'siC!.es ofthc. velley . neat" 
th$ headvilal1 . The valley 1'100'1" 1 in ·ccmtrast it i th t hose 0:( the m~ ... 
jori t ' of t.he strearrH3, 1 S .bt"(,ad and fairly 1. ~vel , €xoept, where , rood ... 
ifj.ed ',.OfUl1jr by dr'ifi:r i:Ol"'til$,. The ' prcsent stY"earn is not in hatmo.ny 
with the size of t,hevalley 1:eatt:u:"~Hh Thee steep wal .. s end 'broel(i 
:floor ~i ve t lh0 valley a U ... shap~d· f'ormmhichdtst;.H1g'UiShes it from 
ct'll others inU:i.e area . The shape- of the . 'V~aJ.ley e.long wl tJ,1 ~h0 
eomewha'tof. a Ulist,.e~"Y ft"lt' . i 'l;,s$ome to .:l.l1(;Uea.te the plucking e.Q·tion 
ofa smell val1ey~laei "1" wI'lilc the- ; fmet that the oonoave s~.de$ ot 
$. 
MQrl,dn$~.  $YQt.1ll4 mb:r~in~ ,"S $;C~tt:~re~ oV'~r the' a,t'ea quite 
I .J .. .. ~jijM "l~ . 
:. .\ 
,~~l\~:rallr ~tb~\ ~h~· l}onldet'Y'$oU. is evident on every }:J..and or It 
l:1S~re n1)l~dant ' in the ,etlr~.~l va11fQY$ 'thal'l on the ' highlande ., 
" , 
. .. 
Wher~ posif, .... g1.aOial strE:&t\lS hevedl$se~t.ed 1 t. ~. it tcH'''UUS the ri~er 
ba.nk$ as in the ~a$e of 1;h~' $treattl ao~tb Qf Hill · 1906 •. , of' (.lule 
~, 
. , 
SroGk below ·It.Q wat.ert~1l.6) tan,a. Q.fth~ ~t,reaJu.tha\ flQw~$ eas~~$rd 
t()· the SO\ltb .o~ ~ 1Ckopee I~:U.t •. 
l:n ine '!li~~S;\Q $!l:"'$Q$ tbe gtotmQ; $or'aln$W$$ncite~ Ot'l the 
no~-\h$rl1. s'l~p.e:. of the J1illcs. . :1$lJeel~lly w~a ~(,hi~ true of lUll 
1720., of f~~,$ !fill '.' ~nQ ' ~t 'h~ ' hi 1.1 t$~tt1,h ~t' ~Aarl ~ot"o 111dga.ll 'b!t~$ 
, ', ., . . ' "' . . . 
", ' 
~h':ia OeQl,'u"r:~n~e W"tiJ,$ llQi; pavt1~~larl, noti.e.lJi~: 'oveX'" 'th~ tU'e~ fllllj$i. 
wh\li)l~i! It, in4i"a.tes ~epo$itiQe jU(a to ;~h$ pt"es~\lte e;nd. ~cnf$eq\i~ni 
, . 
flJ$ltlni] of \i1(! aa1\fl1ntttiil'li ' i(H(lt-, 6nt! ~~$ F~st'l1t ,of t.b~ ~~PQ$1'io~ '!lUi'. 
to ' l&$san ·~b.' @.~Qi~$'~t, .at the&e' p1~_.'$ and\,ocQVet' the \)edr,)'ok' 
wltll. G.~br1$¥ 1\f$ar '~e rQ~da~utbait El 'm11-$ we$t ot M~1'lboro ,~ b~d. 
, ' 
roe-,k: m:Jd&~ 'a'b$'u't :t,;;'Lf~t$,e~ gf Slaql$l ,t .1ll h$$5 .~.~n· u~eove4&ed ')), 0)14-. . . 
, , 
C~V$tt0ns f()r rQad ma~e"l.ai .fn~ I"Qctt waS worn sm,ooth by the 
. ' ' 
,1~'1.~r»$~ \ba~ \o\h ih$$ar11 ·f>ot>ra.a1,Ve· e;~\tQn t&ind t,ne la\er 4a. 
pos it1onal wQ;ri( G~ the gla'Olat' oan l;)e t.)b.e-e~ved ,at the g'ame fDJpet ~ 
"Fhemora1nil' mef~e'rial is het.e~t"ogen$o.usbQth el$ tosh~e 
. . I' , • 
$;nd na\t'tre: 0'1 ~tle oor\,e:t.:i, t)lent,~~, th$~rit$ 1$ cO(llItlonlye.oa.r$$ :$\n4 . 
$andy, $11.<1 the 'tllouldet'$ vary in $1~e t.rom '$ev~ral ihe.h.e1li t.o perhaps 
I 
tour 'Of f1 vetee~i~di,am\l~e".  " he lat'sev l)Qu14er.sware tt~$re tr$~ 
( 
i 
qu~n\ ot-t Of' ne.af" the ~urfaQ~· Qf the drttt t'l:l~nb$lQw tht; surf$¢<1 i 
-PL ate. III 
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Plu t 0 by T . M a lr H ry 
FLulILo-JLacl.at sand In New Ha771fshir~ 
,-
as exposed in th¢ ' ffi,Yi open out$ tnat \~~raavail$bie tca" st.udY ~, 
T11I). ~():qldt!lr$ eppe$f' tQ b~ wqr~ting '\0 'h~ Q~:taQ'~ by , the n~mt4val 
Q;t til$ fi~e ma'ter~al ir'Ofil arOU:rld ~hem~nd, by fro~' aotd.0n. The 
F~b'bl$$ ar~ $l~b""aJll:gul$r \0 t'Qun4l1a' $:~tl, con~l$t Q:f' & wide ~U.H~~t\'1i!' 
ment ' of speQ1weru:1 both lo~-al and;fore":t!.n~ tile, to~eig1i 'l;)ould'er$ ' 
- J :"'I~ 
ate sOhis~'s ~ {$~eou$ 'rao'kS f '~Qda pec\lliar ' typ~ i>tsngar'Y.f, pink ... , 
ish q.uati.'tzJ.te~ This.; p-:i,nk ~uart~tt,& ' ~a$ ab$~nt f~ :,om th$ '$'t>t'm .... 
atio;ns of \h.e are~i> 
. 11tHa~$slQri~lt)lor!il,ln,$,s 'w~te :ree.qsn i;i! ~d ' cnl¥ lrl;, th~ A\i~r 
Holewher¢i t.nt va:U,ey lay ~t ' sQ~e tiUH~ ' (1ur;l.n~ the latt..E;n" f$tagee 
, 
tout' t€:e~U;i'$i.onel \'ll,oraine6,Q·oneaV'e t.'~, t 'b.e not-~'ti..,. 
v~ar<l e.nd cl'b-Qutr ' $;i:x:.iy te;.e,t,. bigh w:erat~pp€td be t.'!4~a:n the bead .t 
. the vall~y ,a:na the o~·l'flu.en¢s ~i Ada~ Brook. ' 
; .... 
Lat,re,r~l I!l~)i"aj,ne~arte tl1a6 (}'Jritined t,~ ' t h e Augur a@l~ 
valley" $ud. there 'are. $svel';$l which c~n be tra¢ed~$ rather pi1JQr .... 
l ,y det~e,d terrace'$ ~ ()-n ~h.Gl \~$~t zldeof ;\(Ai$ v.~~l ley near i'to,s 
he'aQ. there ie a pOO'~"ly developedlat~eJ;"tll ijlo~~~ine ~hol;lt fifty 1~et 
Wlu$.wh1.1e "at the {Jl.o14th (jf ' Qulf aro()!~ the lat(H'~l :i;..el'"f'$()e 1$: 
about tl'flryfeet. high $~q'1:laS ,par'M.al1y 'chot<ed the l$wer end ¢t 
' the ' t.'.;il1~t~rl :\talle.1 ~j:~h glaQitaltail~ , 
- ~ " , ' , 
.. 
ly lqfn:{l in t)eOt1r:r.en~~ ~ and cart gnly; '~ t~e,e~a;rd ~e~ ,Whel"$ fJ·ut$ ba~~ 
, . ' I. • ~ • ' . :", \ • 
" 
exposedcr~')ss ... $'S(:tions of the deposit$h On <the $ ;)~~h. ~lope Qf 9111 




1284 there ta a motu1.d which is being excavated for road gravel;, 
The pit exhibits Unoonsolidated fluvio-glacial material ranging 
from sand to coarse and !nfi) .... angular glacial boulders perhaps )3 
foot or more in c11euneter. E:lcaminatio11 of Ii pile ot' these boulders 
taken from thlt!! road grl:'Hlel showed. it. to 'be a heterogeneous col-
lection of roeks mQstly f'oreign ,to the ar~a. This deposit 1s 
stratified with tWQ sets of low angle dip alcrpes t and is over ... 
lain unconformably by'a couple of feet of unetratified glacial 
till. The prasenae Qr glacial boulders wi thin the deposl:t. and 
the 1,111 oap sho~J t.hat the strat.ltied gravel 1s fluvio ... glacial. 
The exact nature of the d¢tposit la some\.ilhat obscure tor j.t is 
hill ~ and therefore resembles a kame bifhile the cros$-bedding~ 
since it i5 quite well defined 1s strongly indica't,ive of an 
alluvial eone deposit. 
The Augur Hole also contains a ei"oasnedded, strati ... 
fied deposit whieh pro,'bably is fluvio ... glacial. Very near the 
c onfluence of t.he nameless . brook flowing irOfa the small lat-ce at 
'~'V ..,.15 near camp and Marlboro Branch Creet{ the l..Uld,ercutting of the 
latter str'eam has exposed a 100 foot bant< of' uncol$olidated t fine 
micaoeous sand~ coarser sand, and a greenish clay capped by about 
four teet of Ooarse, roughly stratified ·drift mata1'"ial. Most of 
t he drift. in the valley shows the effects of a slight reworking 
by the wetter-s of the pt'o-e;laclal laJte IJ<; h1ch at one time oOCupied 
the valley, becaus$,although there is much typical mora1n~ topog-
raph1 'on 'th~ vall~Y tloQtr. /$. ()f the drift f¢>r~uh s.hQW the' 
cusiO$ar.1 ~oat'$$ oOmpt;H;l1ti()fh F1A$'" micaeeou$ and.$an4y $Q11$ 
w1thf3cln$Ola1$ are t.he rul~, $inti in tb$$etine $1011$ ~be'$ -arii;l 
.Qc.~a$!ol\al It\t-~$. ~ su'b ... a.JI!gular b~)"ulders: whioh ind1oat$ that ~h.e 
water~lald dtpQsit.$ ar,$ not 1nd.pendent ,>1' ·etlEh')i$.tlQ~h 
V~l.leZ$. All \he.~!d.leya . in the. i;~~g1~n \'"t1'\ ~h(l! ., ~1(~$p.tion of 
'. . -, . . 
'tch~ A1lgur Hol.aar~ lQ be ,cla.$$1/:}4 a.s ·tltlfO$1 ¢XlEil .,· They ~r~ $\ur"" . 
p'r-i$ina1y in4epet\de-nt. 'Of t.h~ ~~ruot\tr$ . t~ thI;l1l!"dev~1onm$nft tot' 
, • • " ,.,. '. • III> 
~b<:$ malndrainaJe 11.ne~ / runt;:tom west, · tQ! ~lta$tt tlQf'QSS the strike 
at al~,~$t ·rlsht angl~$ $hQW1~~ ~her&b1~h.at the CQtU'.MsQt1Qut 111veJ!t" . 
4ra.inage b~$: bEl~n tb$ mo$' l~PQrtcant taot9,r i n. tn.air develQpm$il~" . 
s1n.Qtl th$ .\7&11$1$ aliS almost vl l thout,. ~,lt~ep'tiE)~ pr~.gl~¢ialt it 
rQllow~ that t.~~y. b$v~hac$eoruw1der-tablEl ~f · a pt'e""gl~~1$lcat'~&' 
. 'be4iU$~ tb6yat"e $$v~Hr$l hundred teet deep aOO the post.".glllllclal. 
fiJ.l'e$.ion in th$m h#AEI nQt eXQeede(t :t1fty 1(1;6t tit ,(S!.ctual '~ut\j.ng and 
.1$or(U.~tU.l ~d$t ~.n .t,~$t., Th0"'$ is $ pG$.Gibil.!ty \ba\ttht: 
.. proe ... glao:tal $Jioslon ce.}\ \$ div!.ded ir'lte ~t lea$t' :t.w;o $yo.1$$ SillO$ 
,,:n$. upper <pot'tloK:l$ Qt~~1 (;;<1 tbehlll$ ~a:V9 , gentler slbp$$ thQn 
th$ lowet' p$r'$~fb.1,$ Qha~e t~ $.lQPQangleQa~ be$f$~n e$p$oial. 
lyw$11 trQlntb~ A\\§~tlt' }iQle by lo~ff;:lng ui·' t he vall~Y . Qt Glllf8roolt.,\ 
Tbe pt'~~sla0ial V~shepedva11ey~f tb~~t,~€'m {\Q~!i noiekterui to 
th$\.opfJ ~t $heb.Q·rd~ring hil1s,1 b\it, inst41)ati ·l'"h~ . valley slope$, b~ .... . 
~()Jll$ ,l$~s $\ail!!p ,&.t$"bout 'the 1,eOOfo~tlevel $0 th(i\ tha topsot · 
-PI a.te J[ 
UngLaciilted valLey 
west of t he A uJur Hole. . 
( A you n j val t -c y L' n a 
?na.turely dissected uftoncl) 
v,' e W lJ P the y t1 { t e 'f 
of Gulf B-rook 
{ro171. the AUJur HoLe.. 
J-I U In?n 0 C kJ l1li orat'n e. 
Top ogl"ap h yin the 
A ugur Hole 
PI'IIdbS by G-, C..,.owl. 
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the hl11$illIhl~t!1 ,a, mu.~hmat'Uf'~t" tcpogr~pbl tb~t, the pt''$$err~t val ... 
l~y$ i,n<1$.cat,$.. fh~ pre$an_~ of t-he ~l(ige~ running W0$'tt frQ$ 
12e4~ lh:n;a.n4 ltaoUAt,el1,al~ Gi1l$~t1~ 1-U.ll f llld GOV$filGf'$ Moun:ta1~ 
whi<Jh~om"t, tbe$(i;} hill$ w1lh "he ttpl~n4fArea$ ~(ll t.he li~ $:$t 
$eel!l$$t.r()~ll,.ln41f;l)atlv$fJta €!«&ntralill~t.m~tttr'e~'t1rf.aee \\in 
,he uppet' PQttlQIll$ 01' trh~ at~~. 4$lt1$ ft'om ~~~1H~'$i1)~alunr'~"" 
liti1bl. panG,ra.avl~IlJ~tTf:lan 'hlab $l;}~t- $u~h e$tb&t'l!ge f).QrtJ1. 
t)j' Ret4 nollow ,~, 12S4',m4 190' wld.~br.'t!'$~l$n tappa.~ant upl~Ad 
ofli1\\~~~tu.r~topogr$phr,' tb''tei,~llttl$ eV1tlen~~'be10n4 that 
~1 ted $'bQV(;i\ tCl~ tWQ pr$-~1~~1al pet"'iQ4f$ of "rt;)slon. 
}\n 'K:amln~tlQtt t>t \be~ap$ ~t ~h$ :lmrnedi~~e s\U"'routll-
1nSi) of \~ ~'U'EHi~ h~$ ~i)~e lntfiJt'e$t1ngt~.ult'ljc 1!ll i n¢$ ~be ohan$~ 
in th~ erottQrl '(';f~l' ,is mU$h rilor'eQb'\t1~'Us" '$pe<ll1~111 in the 
n.\')rtb~$~,t..tH!"~ portl._~IL. !Btb~ "1f.'l,ill1 11,yo'£ W$!liriill Dovef' 'toh eta ie a 
fairly ~\!$11 d~vt,;}lop~(~(th$ng9 ttl alQpe ~t. $'bQ:ut, the ~500 t oot. 
level; ~foun~ lias' f)o"$rftQ $lQpecheAng$ 1s ' QbViQu'$i ~t $Q.uth 
Ne~tan$ 'be 1000 te(.tt le'~l. ~e~m$161gnlr~~a11t ,S Sfllfi $g'Q~ itt 
DUm!n$Wlif.iofl . t.l'll$! l~OOfcQt l$vel m~rk$ the $lop$ Change eppro~l .... 
metely. A $m.r"V$)I WbloKl' rutl$ tbrOt~gtl tb~~r.$ eh~w$ th~t a" l/1'11, .... 
mlngtQI,\ the 1900 foot ' le'lf~l, l'1$af i\.ll~r'lho~~l~bou1t.he1650 toot< 
l$v~l~ ~d $t 'I ~s 't 15rattlaborQ 14M 1200 t~o'~ l~V'el &r~ ~11~u"1~i ... 
oalvU.thr~~p$c'tt t, . ¢i) .~ ehiJ>.l\gE'1in $lOp$jf lifo !wG"ion l$v~l ~s pr~$<iI> 
$.nt in 1t.llfiJ vioinity ()f B()€Sb$~k ut, It. lJ'll'e$\ to ~a~t examlitlstlf1n in 
tb,eaout,h !ShQW~ theft tb~ 1150 tCQt ' le"itsl at ~~blt:tn~htltn Wl)i~h is 
-PL a. t e. JlI 
L () 01<; n J S 0 \J t h -[ r O?l-z 1-1 ill I 3 '17. (/:. c ftl. r. J h t) 
J-/;/L I'H'I, Rovnd Me, C~llS"c71J #;U, (,.v'C-rnD"'~ Mt. 
Loo/~i"'5 south-eilst tothe ConneetL"Cu.t froTn 





V$l'"Y poorly 4¢V$lQP$d. a JH)~ilbl$ 1'00 fOQt i~v~l at We$\ n$ll~. 
f'u~. the 1400 fOQtU~"~l n$~!" lleid aollQ'~J •. a~d tb~ 1200 to~t . 
1$' lf~1 in "h~ n,$l$bb(urh,~(Hlot Gt\,U,tord ars lJroruln~nt.. $ine~ thEl). 
1I!lv.:!1~ 'WhJ.~b. m{i.\rl( \h~ ¢h,~g~ bl Ia:iQPE:t.11t (lGl,'t!W~~d to ~he 60"'11 
~as\ 1*1 tom.p11~n~$ with t,be. pr.~s~nt\q,pC)eraph1~ daV$lepmen.'l,\',; it, 
$et'!$$ ll.iJgical, \0 oon~lude tha' t:he uplift wh1eh $~parated t.b~ 
t'li1l'C $r(')$$.oQ "YQl$$ of' prtl'@igla01e~ltim~ WaS e:U",il$l" pur~11 nrtl .. 
o~l Qt". $lS$ it $tpP$\'1'b$ <t>ld;su.rfaodi $l1Sht.l, · d:i)·~n\lard. to th$ 
J • • : 
. . . . 
·Hl11$ a $Short d1~~an~e to the $outhWard in Ma$sa¢.hU$ett~ haV~ 
.. 
an eastward dlp supports bu't, bl no m$ans pa"oves the euggestiGt\ 
. . 
that. \l1$\ V~rmont ~u!'eai1lv~r ;$xp~rl~n.'$C! .n$tUlttl'lellr(\. til'tt. rt'lat 
, 
th~$e .• uQc$s$i1 V$lylowe,r$lti'uEle~()t ,.·dl~nB$ in elt)pedo not 
" '. ,,-,' . 
m.arl't _ta stTt.a.$ of a;Hna~l$rUpllft$ Wi\~ ~heU~ respect,lve $hQrt. 
~u·o~rlo~cy¢le$ $~am$ to b$ uph~lt\b,. tbe tact t.hat in almost 
~VEU'''Y ln$'an~~ tnt! , fl.lepG b$1()'(theQr1tl~alU.nEl 1s¢oaatan' to 
\hlllvall$" bott·Ofth 'tbe lack 'Of. 3Qrlti~al level in ;h~ V1Qin~ ' 
ltl<>t.iE.U.l\ H$11ta~ and H~gba.Qk MOUf1\ain might b~ $lf!plainedby 
. • I 
t.he tae~ that ~b$ Wh~te$ H.ll'l~e()oper H!11-H1S1$jf tlill .... Hog'ba.t-t . 
Jlllountain r&~$ 1~ fthet1;:vlde ~t'ea bttween the l.'ie'erflald and the 
, 
dh"~et Conne~t,:leut (lra1nag~ $.~1d hasoonl;:H~qn$rr~lybe~n oQn$ider~ 
ab~f dleseQt~db, fil$nt . sll!al1atr~li'ua:$ •. 
Tb$ alt1 tUd.<aa of the hill topr4 1or the most part !Show 
a definlft6 de¢~ea$~ $S the valley of 1:.he OQntWcrt1ou't is approso-h ... 
'. . . 
• 4 $0 tha\\~$ 1ntlU$hoe of trhlsrlV$t' upen th0 l!n"oeiQn histQry 
i , 
the Hilley 11111 ... Hogba{lkMoun'tain r.idge, the 'best, developed, allu.V'. 
• • .' I'.. . ' , ... .. 
1altanawe:ritlt ,'<>tmd. , Tb~ pby'$1ogt'aphyQ~ tnearea, !$som~what ' 
ob~~U~"'Efd by tb~. iOl"'(1!i$t St",o\1!"b f an<ls'llch sma)"l , topographic, fo~'"ml11l 
as tthe$li ift1Shti ,b~vet"y$eaily QY'el"'~ooke4. .In all plao~$ wh&re 
th~y 'Jere r~oQ~1~ed~t;h0 fa$l$ ware under ei'tltiva~1Qn#.CQvered 
tli't:~ grasa~: o.r wi'th hu\ .!$'fiery $pat-S$ tr~~ irowttb;~ . 'Two tans 
V¥~H"$i m,appe4'l on tbe $e.l$t, ml()pe ' (!it aGgbaol~ M9~n't$,1n, . ' The fan~ ia 
~h(ij Augur · Hole are fr0,qU$n\ but tunall f being t.i:l1rtl by iifty . feet 
in dimensiQn .. Tbe $.mell s.i~e of tb~ tans is Q.Q$ mainly to ,tha 
pf'Qt,eotJ.fQrl f'ro~ $ecl1ment~off't'~ ,CR. i;,11.e1 \l'SSSt. ~y . the . trl~~t~r1 
I 
vi;111eyand on the eas:t by the$lop~ tQfirard t,ne QQM0¢1;tteut, ·a~d. 
away fr()m the valley tbra1na~\!. 
'the blsgest ' fall-fill mapped w.~e in tJ~.E.l valley to th<t ~e'$t 
. ot th$AU~r 1101$t fd·hile, t.he fan e.l:t\ue mou.th of Acie.u,,"s Br ook (tl ... 
, a) 1$ tne mo.6)t prominant, 0'1 all Ii It t$ e.bo~t 'tw!p ... th1r¢1e &t ' & 
, mils long and half emile wld$~ and ~t narrows the AUF!"- Rol~ 
"allei~ons:ld$ra'bly $,t,. tile point. 'if/hEir-a it , 0\10ur$ . " It 1$ r~Hlipon ... 
;$1 tll.e row the right angle conflQ,~n(l;e of Marl bo-ro Branoh (t:re~!:t 
Qnd the$tr~a!$'t flowitlgfrom thIS valley to the w~$t which v;e,$ 
-Pl ate. ][[I 
PhoTo by T(. r?oc.kwood . 
All uvi ill filhS ea.st of HOJbu.k Mt. frofn Hiill90b 
obliged 'i.(3 $eek a channel a bit to the south()t 1t.$ previ~H.J$ 
cours$. At p:t'$$~nt Adarllla Brook t$ flQV'litlg in a 115.MfJ.ll ",alley 
w'h;l.()n 1$ 'tOt"r grt1f\yfe~'t; dEi$p Qntb$eaflftern edg~ of tb~ 
:rem", fh.$ other' f~n$ in ~h$ valley h~\te anarsa. tneat can be 
meassu-rsd :t-n htU:ub"ilHlJa 01: squar~ tt;$'t; " and ih$,Y $~em b~H!' de ... 
v~lop~don ths w$IS'be1"ri flank ~t the val1~y slnce t.he sourct9 of' 
ma\e't'ta,l is mueb n~o:re ex,en$i . e , her~ than ontbe e~st,et'n $i.tl~ 
Whet~ the AU~l.'" HQ'l's 4~alnai~ sp((lil$ t/b$ cell~ot,d.ng grotftld.' 
'?he fanG fo~~e the main valllaY stream Qv~,r tQ the eastern side 
of t.he vallElY ana in eome places th~ ~tr$am 111:1 t :ut.t.ing into th~ 
14,. 
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DESCRIPTIVE GEOLOGY . 
'Tlt"'*' ."F'* J!:Ai 3r~llI'" ""'*""'" 
~~diment,a.rl R,.:>eks 
Upon the ' 'Oasis of· lithologicchara¢ier, the sedi-
mentary ' :rQcln~ot the distriot are o.i,vide1 into ' si}~ mejoi'" form ... 
ations. These formations will be , describ,ed in , qhronological 
o:r-det'beg!.n~1.ing \f~l th th$. oldest _ . ~nnce ' $ t J l1etr ;afJe and carrel ... 
"', ." . \ ~ 
" . 
thi.s aspeotof t.he . format.ion,swill bE: ,$J!.'l1en a s~parate plaoe . 
SAMons SCHIST. 
$ i jj .... l!C - -' '. 
" ' 
Central Motmtain end is $Sparated from the latter formation 
by an exceed.i~glY irregular contact 'which is proba~lY grad .... 
ational sinoe in travell,l.ng VUiHJtw:al"'d toward the contact pone 
, , 
encounters a thin hornblendie strip about a foot or so wide 
whioh is finely plieated within the siliceous schist of t.he 
Centt"'al Mountain formatio·n. Jmother band of Central ~nountain 
schiSt. about 100 feet widll1 must be crossed before the main out ... 
orop$ of the Barrows are reached. Since the western contact ot 
the f017mation WaS not l c)oated; it is impossible to caiculate its 
, . ' 
thickness, but 1\ judging :tl"'om the Width of the formation so far 
examined. it is sate to fJaythat, the Barrows i$ at. least 2000 
feet thiCK. StrUtes taken wi thin the formation vary from N 41° . 
E .. just west of 1.906 to N 220 W. in the southern part Of the 
1$" 
ar0~i! ,1)11'$ ra1l\~t1 from pl!1!l'"p~ndi~ula!" at 'the talc deposit l10rih 
,tt)t l'~$t l1!a»rl'bet'o,to .$des:r~",g SiIIE iI lira the ~!H;u~61~elality~and 
th~tormati~n~otl$~qu'en'ly~~ethave: been $omewhat 41att1r'bed, 
par-tl, troa'll: tb~' in~t':'t,ts1~ fit the 'ItJeati1;.¢i$,. 
'Th~ Batwo.$ e<..1h:i,$t ~otl$i$t~, ~.hletly€)tan at'I4phlbclit.~ 
01' hi,b$pli:)cit!,<l1~$'fltY, 'W~,~~~ ¢nl~r'iarJharaot!$rl1.f'r~t<;t$111 darK 
tray to bl\aek~ A, tr$$n fra(lt,ure4 ,$urtaee , a'tf'ightantiljl,eta to tb~ 
Ql~h~V~!~ , Of t~~ l"()(}k $hQws ~ fin\\'!! b~tdit\~dll~ t,oaltart:1ate layei'$ 
Qt }:M:>rn'blen4<t\ $nd gr~n\.'lat' qilar'\l:t., , $¢'Jm$ ph~llJe$ flfth~ f:Otmation. 
b~V.$dt'11.~$16t11tt$f;re \\llhl,le ~thi)r$f ~~lertl$$ t.11e, $pl~r!d~n" 
hii$:~t'e on ,tn. ~lef!ivas~t$~4H$t7Jt l;lornbl~fi~lhl10rY~t.'al~ {}f!lh~tr\$t! 1n 
tb.~ ~lefinrage pl~~ ,Illlp:arkl$ 'bt"illi~ntl1 Ql.'1$t\rfaces para1. 1~1 \0 ,. 
- . . . . .~ 
the~QCik pal?tlnl. 'he .,a inph1boii.t~ P~i1H'$ ~$ ,a,$$t)c;\at $d with' blsl1i ... 
C~ott$. mi"a()&t)\l$ ~. \"Ia~n$~~t$r()tlii;1 sob1 st.$Qm$,wha ire iilsmbl inS t.be: ' 
et~1f>!",~$~~td4 $~'l:d$t, pbetse at thtl Ma:rlbor~, fOt'llh'lJt.1cn. 
J.$tudytiJ: .a tht~ SE:'l.e,tlQ!l ~d~r tbe ~n.1C1:"::)$~opa r~"e&ls 
\h&lttb~ ro~k1$roUib'"" ,~ bornbli?:lnde end that the long t1f.!)m"", 
, b:t~nd~ e~yl$i,al~ aste ot'"1~rft~4 in t.h~ pl(i!,M~ft$~htifSiQs1ty but. 
thm.t ~h~y $how little or nQ 11~ear tifientation.. ~he !lQr-nblende/. 
1$ rtH>r~ prevalent in ~~ft$ln l~y~t's 'lbi~hfr'eq'Uen\ly have ama',~ 
rilt~f t:tn~il d1vl<leo' l)al~lt~~il~ non ... plet,H;~hf·()l~mtetrial* Th~r'e 
1s- $bout 4~ otepld.Gtepr'~$ent ~i1h1(th Q~~r$ ~r1$tu"11;Y inth~ horn. 
'1, 
bl(i?)nd:tC layers and w'h1eh therefore is to b~ conslclered as de"", 
1"1 v~d from, the hornblenae( i) . About 2~ of quartz is present in 
layel'S eo:rll:~i$\in, tff large ~ clear ~re ... ljl"'ystailized (2) grain.$ " 
'',fhere are oOQetsioJlal ' l,arge ~ lens shatp~d grains of tllila.t't~wh.ich 
have many mintl'~:$ inolu.sions and which show anomal.ous extln~tj.on. 
Small quanti\leJe ot magn\'ilt,;tte.ehlorite~ and biotite are present, 
the magnetite in lat.hst\mong ,tne horn'blende crystals wniel'l appear 
, to 'b~ pee\uGontorphi¢afte r the hornbl ende ct , \'lThile the ¢hlori te 1s 
large altered fh:nJl biotite.. The 1,11Qt1 te t ill turn, v~as found .1n~ 
el\:tdlng a'nd cutting hornblende crystals obI ique1l tQthe sohiat-
Q$lty ,, 13eing (;lIst;) more Ot' leas interstitial in oo,eurrence alnd " 
irregular in outline, it 1$ <:onsldered to be lete~ than the, !tori",-
'blende .. 
1'h$ rock has .e, welldevelQped slaty oleavase parallel 
to the plaft0.s of the ,uartzlte and nornblendio layer,s. andscma 
. $peeimens sbo'it'IJofl.e Vl! e11 develQped sytrtern of j(.»int$ ~lfilO$t at 
r ight an.glestothe ole~vage plan$, bui;.on the wh6:1e the ro¢l~ has 
a tnaSslve applSaftU\¢e . Quartz lenses and pegma't.1 tes are oommon. 
A steatite-amphibolite d'eposlto¢ouf'l$in the' formation to the 
north of west Marlboro. 
(1) ijornl)leno.e as aourt::eof' epidot,g .. Van r'nS$~ !~t;~l12!x.1;!.!!..~t 
1'1 . 
The Celli;.ral Mountain Schist Qtt~crop$ 1n a band about 
two and a halfmi les wide at the north.ern end of "the t!.H"'eS! ~ and 
about three fourths of a mile wide at the southern end . This 
means that the thict-mes.s is from 11$500 to 4,000 feet . The 
change .1nwidthQf out<:rop is dua to the irregular contact with 
the Barr-ow$ sohist which swings -suddenly eastward in the central · 
part. Qf the region. The irregula.r con'tactis partly because of 
stream erosion to the south. Both contacts are gradat10nal ll that 
witb the Marlboro is cnaraCteri.zed bya decrease in Silica contentt 
to the eastlltard whioh taKes place. in about 400 feet . The strikes 
taken in the area vary all the way from N. 450 E to N. 2° 'N but 
'theon~ most. eomm~nlY encountered Was N "l~o E~ The dips are 
$teep to ·the~a$!t/ although one vert-lCal and one steep west dip 
were reClorded ~ Consld~rable s"t.,t"uetural disturbance has taken 
place tn the nelghborhoQdof 1906 where the tal¢ ... amphibo.li te 
in.:i:.rusion has apparently had some part in the local contortions .. 
The Gantt'al M.()tmtain Schist is a . light buff to. pearly, 
quart.zi ~iQ ~ mi,caceous schist _ The mineral composi t.ion and h~H'lee 
. the phYSical charac~{peristlcsvary considerably from place to 
'place ~ .. 'but 'the rock which 1e considered t,ypicsl Qr the formation 
consists. principally of layers of gra.nular 0' impure quartz sepa-
18. 
' rated bythint silvery ~, mi.aeeou~ layers whlenare re$pol'!s1ble ,. 
for. the $chlEf~o$i ty. I. $urfa~e eut, paltal1el to _ 'the s(:h~,sto$1 t.y 
is pearly, shining silvery .gray" of'ten with fleoks or bars of 
, ~hlof'1 te ~m,1S~ !Jlfhi(;h produoe gt'eexA blotQhes~ , The m:i~a 1$ almost 
, - . . :" :01"'" . -
un-l1oticel)le'ina t-ractureat -right. angles to the ·$Chistosl't.y 
anticlea,vaga..Qui\e :f'requen\ly the roek Qhs~~ges l:U.'hQlogieally 
ac:u"QS$ the slrike so th~t tll$r:e , ore ISOii'l$ quarl~iti(t l'haa~$ an<i 
some vwhich ai'a ~re m1oa~~ot~s. In the region ~rmmd 1906, the 
Central ~Q\m~t.alntotmatiQt) is la~galY'co~a:)Qsedot qua~t!i;'l . Some-
phas~s contain. gat'n~ts wbieh u.sually b~nd '~he: ~ch1atosi ty but. 
occaSionally seem to euti t" ' 
. Undar the , iW~~roacopa t.he predominant rllillfltal in th:$ 
. '~ : .~ ""-~ 
, ' 
typical Central , Mountain to~mat1on is qual"t.Z which may o()n,~t;i.,.. 
C ........ .. , ' 
t.ut~ about 9$% 'Of t.h-etJotal mine i"!Ell ecmpos1tlonar:d 'fihieh 1s 
present' in a mosaic of subangular to roundedreQrystallieed 
\ 
th~ extinction iJ'fl. some of the sill(;lll~t' 
grains 11! not sharpl> and a preV'lC:l5 ~t.at$ ,ot granule.tion of the . 
quarte is ' thereby suggest.ed from ,W'hi.ch reer,yst~llizatiort bas not 
, ·b~enqult~o(nnpl.$te, .. MU6¢OV:L't,$ is the ne).tt moat prominent miner .... 
al but i toen hardly be considered m,or~ impor~entthar! an access ... 
ory. It, QOQl..U'S ,as eolot'les~ neE1dle,s ,jhicb are u.au~lly in amo~g 
the quartz grains l' rhese graH1~ er'e o~Qa$1onal1y found cut~tln, ' 
19. 
acrO$S two adjacent gt'ain.s of CJuart~ ~ other muscovite crystals 
in ~1hichease the crystal cut is badly elrumplecl; or across two 
conoentirle srowth$ of biotit.e. It therefore seems liksly t.hat 
-there are two ageaot n1\1soo"'\rit.e or t.hat thEa musoovi-.t.e is among 
t,he 'later formed min~rals. The remaining ,accessory minerals are 
bioti t~ whioh occasionally exhl ~i \$ t'lfIiO success! ve etegeeJ of 
'concentric growth, acid plagioelase • probably albi te~ whi~h 
generally shoWS :signs of strain such as minute shearing and 
strain $xt:lnction; rutile in aggregate,s of stubby # strieted: and 
sometimes' elbot't¥o'twinned crystals. and chlQrite in irregular 
grains occasionally with phloehrol c haloes. !n one instance 
, epidote was found as an inQlusion in quart£. 
There are some thin h01"'nblendlc pha$es in 'l;,he Central 
Mountain Schist that., under tbe microscope t ShO~l a con!i31derable 
amount of hornblenoi$ whioh has many inclusions of' qua.:rtz. small 
ne~:H~le.$ and i'leQks of' zois1't.e ~ some epidote and a, 1 :i:t.tle iron 
oJ-tide. The quartz is. s·til1easentlal and is but partially re ... 
crys"talli£ed sinee the smaller grains show anomalous extinction. 
Garnets about .42-1.68 mm. in diameter a.l"€l abundant . They con ... 
~tain numerous 'bright inclusions which are more plentiful near' 
th~lf'eentel"s end whioh appear to be zQisj.te needlee and flee l'a~ 
) 
of Gl)idote . The garnets are occaa:lonally included 1.n ·the horn ... 
blende . Feldspar ,. probably or-thoolase_ judging from the index 
20. 
of retraction: th.e lack of twiMing plane$! and the position of 
the cleavage planes, is a more prominent aeaes$ory 'than in the 
typioal Central Moun:tain. Zo1~ite is present in the ground ma,S5 
and is scatt,ered afllong the quartz grains. Rutile is also prEH.)e'nt 
-
and in some lnatanQea inereater abunden1ce than in the typical 
schist. Chlorite. serie1te$ ' m\11£H'::Ovit~. biotite altering to chlor .... 
\ 
iteand iron oxide are the rema.ining mi.nor ~on$t1tuents . 
The ~oc.t~ is, massl ve ~ tough. hard tlj br~ak? and usual ... 
1y weathers to B, gr~yi$h exterior-ith aa1"nets v~ eathering out 
I 
giving th~ surface a bumpy appearance" Some phafl'Os weather to 
a porous, chalky Vlhltet fla.!c.:y mass stained With limot"lite. Join~ .... 
ing seems to be rathetpoorly deVeloped, and Jolnt planes are in .. 
fr,equ.~nt ~ SOIDe phase,~:, of the rock are finely plicated, while in 
the 1906 area the folds ere measurable in feet. Bedding planes 
all"e loot\11y definite .. 
.' ." .~ , 
21. 
to i Vi O and a quartet" miles wide . Strikes, correspond f'Qut1;hly ;", ,:) 
these which are general in t;,n-e area" and qips are steep t07~ a::rd 
the 0tltSt ~ The \maetern , contact with the" Oentral Mountain is grail ... 
et:1ona 1, and the eastern contact. with the Junes Hill i s ~h$rp~ 
1.'he ft')l'fJHltton 1ra pt"obably about 10 toqO feet. thick. 
, ,'-
'rhe )larlbortQ fcu'ma'tion i$ar., aggregate of thin ... bedded , 
, strata of eXQeecUnglyvtu"iabl,$ compos ttion and lit.hologic chen:· ... 
a'ot,'$,l".. the rock. diffe,l'" ~onaplcuoulSly bot.h along 'end acr,otSs the . 
$trik~ ~ but, 'they rilley-be rooughly grouped ;into several character¢' 
l$tic type.e. 
!h~ '. B;\a.ck ?lilll~ ~~ 91' t·if..tlor~sg~o~t./' ~ohi,!~. jrheblack phyl11 te 
,is a 'blact-c to g:rayleh. flne oleavablerock vdt;h a suometall1c 
lust.t"$ on an unweathered surfao$ and wi, tin €I. rU$ty brOIJH1 exterior 
due to limonite s tain on sef,Ale$ot, ~ica. 1:11 dry weather th(} 
cleavage ¢re~t~$ arefr'f1)qu(3ntly ll~ed r~1tha whit-etc yellowU.h 
, , . . 
eftl.ot'e!Sean(l~~ pr>opebly ora sulphate of , irOtliifl"OlU W:hioh the 
rock derives its nama. iit1.ost of the northern ph6ess v-.eathetr to 
a tan oX' bt'tt.:r It m1¢aceou~, sQely. :0,11$ cleavable rool...:; while the 
sout.hern portions u$ually remain dark beoause of 'the larger 
8raphi~e cont.ent .. 
'"'. J 
. ~ , 
, , 
phes$ aho'We(i ()ona1der~ble am(>\.mt~,ot graphi ta d,i~$erA'.nated 
through t.he rock and inoluded in the quart,~t garnet ~and bio~ 
tit,e whioh at'~ pr$6Gnt as a()ces$Clrie,$l. 111$ other e$e~nt1al 
minera! eonst1 tutea the major part of the mieaceoua lQoldn~ 
Sround maJ3$;,a..nc1 is cO!"leidtH"'obly QbS0UAAd by i ,he g:raph1 t~$ but, 
appears to be ~ tine ~:rys.tall1ne mUt;Qo'Vi te whose sub-paralleL 
orienta'tton 1$ x'esponsible fot" $ch1stoSl t.y of the rock .. Re .. 
(u'ys'tal.liz:ed quat'tz1 s the It!Ost pllttntiful aoass$of'Y ~ and is 
. ' ..... . 
;.< • • 
tree from all !:ligna of: strain., The b1otif.eoccurs in crystals 
whicb ' ge.n~ra.lly show anomaloue ~xtinot;ton\11hl1e SQUle grains 
tr~hos~ cl~a'Vage is parallel to the schit.1itosity tlhow some shear ... 
ii'lg . In ~on\e eas~s per1pherf;TI1' growths of eeovndary biot,1teare 
, 
pr~sent.,, · OCH)!ali'-c.rnal geu;'nt3ts are presEm,t. whlQh spread the schist .... , 
osityvJ1thout shQWingany anomalQus Gxtinetion f and "'\Ihien appear 
to have , an.uter rim of gar~:v~t IlJ;H~rJ,y free of gl"t::1phit.:i.Q ~""ur'i ties 
'. ~:~:':~f:-:i::"~ 
. rrile gt':J rnets · \;": 
a~~e ,: stu"roundoo by lenses of granular quar·tz !J{"1.icr. :;3holti a little 
~nomiflous e:xtinotion ... A little ~)yritf,} O¢JQl.;lJ;'1$ 111 smell lenses 
which genel"e\lly align themselves wi t.h the schi.stosity ~nd 
o()oaeionally cu.t it, at low anglee;.,. ' , 
The r ·ooit is generally quite me5>sive 'because it is usual-
.,' ," 
,. ' j 
, ~. ; 
. , , 
I' 
:11 1,aQ.td.n~. in well develop¢ld jQin'~h it he$. hO~QVerf $ ttd.rll 
good. t'i-R$ ol$$vage tle-volOppar$llel to the s~h1,St.-O$1tl" _ Th1s 
Q14&va~9 1$ epeciall; not1oable in th¢ ·eathe~e4 portions ~n4 
t'lCUh"}UritG t'Or t.h . ~r;a$fU,ns of t.hroo~ into p pc:try t¥f8gm~nts . 
" The bl~el( ph1111\~ 1$ oommtt_lnt.be $ootl\0tn ~j\d ¢en"" 
tral r,Hit\s of th,$ a-rG~althouah It. hti$ b~i~n t~. "nli1 ,.$il :tar $l~rt.h . 
aa the bille Jtt4!i't. Stlu\b tJt VU.Gkop I-Ull.. Ita InO$'\ 6l"'~ye b~~ 
hat'pf' ell detln()u <Jont,a~t,$1 and 1\ bas \':J1) ' found 1ft f;)u\erQI 
(it laast$ hUndr·~a teet - id0me ,u;red ' acrO~$ th $tru~e,. 
, I!lt,~~!t~\!... .. e'tl..!!!. n~ 'quart~i~l lt pl1ct~ t)f the ~~f'l~¢r()flf>r$~', 
,'tl()ti 1e ' a t.¢U~t "Q;~!ve. reait!)'~·~nt t"¢'ctt V'ithl)~~ pro-domlna:l;t c 'Cl lor ', 
11 gf"enule't'. cQm!l~ct ~ ~nd !nnurtl. The ttnp~lr1 ti.", give 1t a bl, ok 
G ~Ckl$~ih Qtt..en $'o"shly~n4~a QP})(uirft!nt'#'O, Where the impuf.'i t1e 
. • I , 
, tU"'G ml0fl~OOU$ .. ~fJ tr~qu~tlltly '1,$ , tM Ga~~~ a r.lll,t)V'I:i.!~ '~$ d~ftlQP~ul 
'.~ar'allel t.o&~d ~1t;hl.n iba tilt,. mle~o~~ua l.~y$f"kt.. It 'hem!l:i~ 
contant. is x(t' ~ tnsll10w t the rQok br&{.k into· lr>f'agular Q'b ft~U::l . 
Some plu.\ses., 100 ted in \11$ southern p~rt of 't.b.~ ar$& GeGm to b,,~ 
, 
a hlgnf:t" !roncont~nt ~OftUS tle tbe-f".t;d p-ort. Q£'l$ show ~ limnrd.t.lc 
~t~l.n. anti in (l~() q$$~ th~ IttillL#li can b& trn'l$di di.ro$et.11 tQ dt~),w 
$em1n~ttt~4 pr11t~ 4I 
composed of at least 80/& of' quartz, recrystalli:t:ed in a mosia¢ 
()f angular to rounded grains andexh1biting avery rough dirnen ... 
s1()nal orientation parallel ' to the poorly developed $Qhlstosi ty .. 
Some gralns ShOijij' ui'ldula.tory e:x:tl!'lCf'Jon which indicates that the 
quart@; is not. wholly recrystallized. Mus¢ov1te is present in 
lamina between the quartzl~YEH."'$, and J. \;.$ dim.ensionalorien'~­
ation develops the eohistosit.y. It sometimes comprises as much 
as l~ of the rock. lUotltealterlng 't,o chloi:"':tte;, pls't.ac1tet 
garnet f . nlagneti te, pyrite t and plagioClase are the remaiJ."ling 
,minor elQcessorles. 01.' these the biotite is the moat important 
and . isusLtally, in A,rre{r3ular fleoks or in leths parallel to the 
. I .{~: : . 
sc~iatos1ty. In ,so.mespeCimen$ , plagioolase beQomee an essential 
minetral and ' occursi,n : large crystals. flluch granulated quart21 
and some mylonl tic patches are present. loc~11y~ . 
. The qu~~rtgi tic, phase ocours Qhlefly in the northern 
p~.u·~of the ' area ,' but i?H,) me thin 'beds are en(,!ounter'ed tn the sout,h 
at U ... :30 and T .... 3~" Since the roCk la . tough and compact? it r eS:Ls'W 
erosive agarrts. and hl' oeQa~ionally f'oundcausing cascade s on 
br-ooka. It,s ~ontaot VJi th adjoining phases # inclUding the porphy ... 
roblasti~t are 5harp~ and the rook. does not appear to be contort ... 
ed(,;Jxe~pt in Cases 'Jilhere the mica Qontent is 11:181:1. 
The Micaceous Phase. The micaceous phase is typically a silvery 
~ . J .. : . 'f- . _ _ ~~
, : 




,color'.. ,The illOst abundant minere.l is quartz" but thin leLyers or '," 
_. 
l'll'Usqovit.e V\lhi~h are lnterlamin,ated with. the granular quartz g lve ' 
the rock 1 taschi$tosi.t.y. So,me pha~ea are~omewhat pl1_(l}t;\tea. i 
and, one speeimel1 from V ... ~I shows a ' beautifully. develope\i straIn";' .' 
, " ' . ,': 
Slip' oleavage. SOI!l$ot t.hl~ phss$ oontains ealQt te? but most.ly '·" 
, 
th~ iUi;~aceousph.a$es appears to ,1El. lints. This pha~e of the 
MiU"lboro tormat,1cr).'l se~ms to. be found most , in, the c,entrel ettld ' 
" '" ' , 
I 
tenslve either across· or along 'the, strike. 
The Hornblendie Phase . 
nt " j , i ' "PMl"'l-. ,', Pr ' - I It' 
, . (, 
not uniform and the representa~ive$ ere grQuped together o~lY 
bee8.use tl-tey h,ave a (tevelopment of hornblen(le in oomtllon. The . 
hQrnblend$ orystals ei t;her ' isho\v no part.icul~u1 orientation, or 
they ' are oriented, wi t.h respect to parallel pl~nes along which 
. - ) 
the r'QQk has a t~n~ency to Qlsave. Granular quartz. in the 
hand speClirnens appears to be the only othel" important con ... 
st itu~nt,although one specimen effervesoed in eo1d hydro"" 
ehlorio acid thereby 5hoVJ~n£ the pre$~nQ~ of sOU1@caloi te '" 
. f'. petro$raphie s't,.udy of the hornblende schist at ~he 
co'nt.aet ~H th the Am~s Hill ehows the p}."eserl<~eof about 70~ of " 
ho,rn'blende - i~ a ,mat of aQicul~J" QrystalsOi"isnte'd W:.ith resp0ct 
~,o the ptane otsot~istO$i ty. Querts ,eon~ti t u t es about 2~ of . '.' 
,'-, , 
'0' / 
.... : I 
, . r ~.; .. 
. '. ~\ . 
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t.he ~"o(; l{ ana ispart..ly in Itu"ge f c.1ea:r~ recrystallized grains 
while . the rest. is in small ~ unifornl~ strain.ed grains . About 5;1& 
of calcite is pre~ent in smell, granulated veinleta parallel to 
. theschistosi~~y. rImel'li ~e (?) occurs as laths in among the horn ... 
blende cryS1;.als. Chlorite and iaoisite are the remaining acceS5-
The hornblendie phase is espeoially oharaoteristio of 
the eastel"n contact of ~he formation in the local$. t'.es where the 
sharp contaot could be · examined,. it is the type of rock found 
adjacent to the Am~:Sll Hi 11. ,-The bands are l'leVer mOr'e than snout 
five feet wide * (and are tls'I).al1yno mot'e thEm two or three feet 
wide . 
,.-
• ",.,~ I 
A,ne .. Chloritl0 'Phe.Hil;!:f - The ehlor1t1e phase, a '~ough massive rock, 
is usually eo ooartHlly erystal11.ne as t.o have almost a granitiQ~­
texture. The main body of the rock is largely composed of gran-
ular quartz whieh i in the more weathered :portiol"H's, is sta1.ned with 
limonite. Lar$$ and frequent aggregates of chlorlteor green ho rp-
blende give the · r CH.:H<:.: a rao·~tled ' green and IlJh1te appearance ~ and 
some specimens. espeoially from the finer grained portions show 
consider'able developmen.t of pyrite pot'pr~r·oblast.s in cubes often 
as large as a quart,er of an inch on a side. Some beds arc garnet.,. 
.U'erous. 
Under . the micros~ope some varieties of this phase con. ... . 
The efflorescent schist of the. 
MarlbDro Formation. 
pha.se "I the 
M a. r l b 0 1'" 0 Fa T mat i 011-
, ,~ 
27. 
s1st primarily of quartz 1 'Diotl te and chlof'i t.e. 'Phs quart.z eo~­
primes anywhex'"e from 20 to 45~ of the total rocl,; e.no is pS'1rtial ... 
1y . recrystallized. As much as 25~ of the roet~ may be c16~r:brown 
biot,1 te whioh occurs l1!leattffred through . the roCk: mo~tl.y in if' ... 
regular flec~s • . The chlorite has been in most,. Case IS al tared from .,,-. 
bioti'~e with which it is eometil'Mts Olosely irrterlarflinated. In 
Ot~1~H.'" in.stances the chlori t.e has numerous inQlusions of ilmenite . .. ' . 
or magnetite Which suggeat the same SOUl'"ce (1) . C111Qrite is also 
pr'€fSflnt as I.H3€rudotnoi'!)hs aft.er ga~·net. •• - Small . amopr:fta of m\f~rcov1 te~'­
occur \ruhich in some instances cut chlori te ... biot1 :~~e . a.ggregates end 
which are thersforeprobably later. Diesemlnatadand porphyro-
. . 
blastic pyri is·· are present in ~ome var1t~t.ies. 
The roek: resembles the p<>l"'phY1"'oblastic PW;iS6 ini ts 
1l1SSS1 ven.ess and i ts re~il'i stance under the hammer',. Jotnting is 
well developed in some places eo that, the r.ook has a ohtmky appeal"'" 
ance , vvithout any slaty ¢leavege . Thi.s phase seems to oecur 
largely in conjtmQti.on 'Jllith the black phyllite and 1;.he porphyro.,.. 
blastic phase .in . the cemter of the formation; It ha$liefm . found 
on 17:51, at X~20 and on the r'1dgeaouthof l~!arlboro. 
There are some strong reasons for 
'. . 
. t.~ik'lkinl t~ai .,.:,th~:_Srhase of t,~e Mal"'lboroma:s" be of iuneous origin ~ 
but because it OQ<:m.rs only in. this formertion) it will be desQrib ... 
. , ; ", " 
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€lain this Qonnection.. Beo~u$e of its" perS1El'tant" occur rence 
throL1ghou~t the tOrt."l·ation and its peculiar 1 j:t.h(>1.og i c character l 
this phase is the most not,lc.abla rock of the' Marlboro .. 
It is a dens&$ raassi'Ve~ dark gl"e-en"",gray to blaCK. 
even grained, phanerii:i,c roek whiOhQontains light colored por~ 
phyrQbla~r~s in quanti ties that. vary from plaQe to place. The$e 
porphyroblasts aX"!1 .sometimes ·granular and sometimes composed of 
a single crYstal. They ate usually leoti shaped Of' rounded; but 
oceaa.ional:tJt where the porphyro'bl asts are oomparati vely-few» they 
-- ~--.-. --~ - -';;-- .- ~- -. - -,..-- - -~----- -
are reo.tangular. The edges of the porphy.roblaats ere interlocked 
1vith the crysta',llne fuatrix . 
, the more s~hlstose varieties f~ith many porphyroblasts 
oceaslona. ~. ly have a poorly developed cleavage J and in these 
varieties the po:rphyroblasts show tabular sohistosity.. On faces 
at right angles to the sehi$~oslt.y the porphyroblests appear as 
a1;.rlngers al').d thin len~.'H~$(i while seotions. p$r~11el to the schist ... · 
,.i •. · I 
os;i1:.y shOT$] the porphyroblaate as irregular discs. 'The more 
.schistose portions w1thollt many 'blasts. on . t,h~ .ot?:er hand" devc-l lop 
ln the ;natr1x a mi n€H,"'el alignment pa-ral'lel to the ::3 e-nietosi ty ~ 
WhtiH"$ few porphyroblasts occur), there is'no ' alignment with .the 
.. . 
schistosity, and the porphyr-oblasts . er-E:'1 soa.ttsredjat. rand.om. · 
. The if'regl.1.1ardis:trj.bution o:t t.ile . \118$t$ within thE! 
h i)rnblend" mat r ix is peculiar, !-"'Ire qu.en't,ly a Single lens of the 
rocl{ wil1 $hoV'~' 1lIJithin .a small space portions completely free from 
the por~hyroblast$~ those which contain them in rnoderation~ ai'ld 
· .. ; .. ,., . 
those ill 'which thepol"pi1Y~"rj i:;llest,$ are very 11'ume:t:"'aulS 0; These sucldt:Ul ' 
eht:illges lncoKllposlt1on generally 't:.a1C6 place , €H~rO$S the strike but 
are not abrupt enO',ugh to £'4ake' t he I':Ha~ignin;g of ,theit'origin to 
'bedd1ngpll.'!H16a, a JUlStifiable hypoth0Si:s .. ,Where t-hwJ tontaQtbe"" 
~~reen , phases having f$\1 oT no poit"phyroblastsamJ those in which 
they $,re ~bt.1rM;lant is sh~'u"p~ ,t.he line of del'uarcatioil 1s often so 
irregular as tost.lggeet anipeous rat.he~" than ' a sedimerrtary 
origin. 
Urlder the JlI1Cl'o$QQpe the matri;!{ of t.he " po:rphyroblaatio 
phase seems to coftsist prine1pal1~r of a mat ot' intergrown horn"" 
blends needles iJlhose. e~t;1nction angles in th~ ver'Lioal$one in 
some t!'lstanoes augge stt ihe basaltio 11YFt;! Since it is around. 11 
degrees. Gre.ins ot quartz are sparingly present.. Some grains 
are reoryertallized v~hi.leother$ shof. signs of strain. Ilmenite 
81 t~ring to rutile 1s dj.Bseminated'tthrough some Spe~iillenS and 
~"oundea s~v'tbby Qry~;r'i:.als {)t ~i:roon a~~e al$Q touncL. The whole 
gtQund maliHil f espe(lial 1y the hornblende$ exhlbit$ a mashed and 
mansled app&araDaa . 
Th~r porphyro'blasts in the rocH-c oonsist" in some j:n;stanees 
of reetangtllar oryartal of feldspar cc;;rr~aining cons.idera'ble amot;!f .. r~~ 
. of zoislte rH'~edlss 'whtoh a)'t'e ti.suel1yscattered i1:"regularly ·it.ht'ough~ 
the p~rphYr'oblast$ tn,:rt,9 tfiS.CHOO cases,sholf\l a l"oughly parallel 
a).ignrlient. Other porphyroblasts are ¢i:)rti,posedof f'ine' grains of 
, '\, 
minute ho~:nblenda needles, grains of acid, plagioelasl9 iI probably 
albite. and sm~11 amounts of chlorite and sericite . Cross .... 
" . some epidote is the m¥.st- +rnpo):'tant mineral~ Zotsite oonstit.utes 
. , . 
" , \ 
. anywhere from 35 :f,o 80-,%·;ot . the porphyroblaets and is usually in 
t.he upper ptiirt Qf· this . r·ang~,. ~u.~rtz commonly oO!1s'ti tutes from 
19 t.o 21%: and has been r .eckoneda s high as S5~ , bl,;rt. ~_u ch a high 
'. ; ,! 
per-centega ia uneo~tllt1one$p.?c:1elly sinoe it is f;11m ,)s't·,. ~r-Atlrely 
laeki~g tt'om the blasts which still ' consist· of ,single crystals , '. 
of feldspar. lNhen fel¢!spar v~'as found in th.e gral'ullar porphyro .. 
'blasts. it fOr-tll(;H,,'\ as. high &$ 2~ of the compo$lt1on~ .I''1, bout 2( 
of hornblende seenl to be a fairly const~nt f$(ltor .: . Sind the b10 .,. 
It seems, lil<ely t.nat in the, porphyroblast1C phase we 
have a porphyritic development of basic felGsparv"h~ch ls 
sugge sted by -the large quanti ties of 210161 'toe with its (.i·alel UlU, 
and which accounts for the rectangular shape of many of 'the 
porphyroblas"l; .. e .. : The feld.spar is ¥lOW in V<".riQue stel,€,~S of 
sauss1l(5'1 tization '(1) • The blasts whi~h still ¢o%leist. of a s ingle . 
Qryst.al of feldepar'tand often sho"W' st"l"!'ain extinotion are yet 
, 
in an. early stage ~ while those now in !iHnallel" grains heve ad", 
'fanced further, toward eomplet~ sauasurlt}.Zation, undoubt.ed.ly 
vqiththe aid of mechanical ' d~format.ion G 
(1) Williams, G. H. f Bul . U. s. c. s . No~ 62 Pp_ 58~59; Tyrrell J 
Op _ Cit. P . ~lO Criteria . 
The porphyro'blas1;,ic phase has almost ever.y possible 
mode of ,)CQurrenoee It is l~rgely found in lenses anywh.€:re ' from 
two inches to perhaps twenty-five :re~t ·tiide and has sharp contacts 
with the adjoining l"o¢K. The SQhisi;,oai:ty ot the surrounding rock 
usually bends al'o!lnd the lenses. However, it 1s also KnOWn to 
occur in irregular rounded I1lcHSse's. This ooeurl~\~Hlc e suggests an 
igneot\$ l"ather than a sedimentar'Y origin 'but the oute:ropa neVer 
show t.he branchingaharacteristi¢ of dikes. This ?orphyroblestic 
phase is at'so found in zigzag ~t:raal{$' apparently failing to com ... 
ply with either $chi$t,os,lty ,or' bedclin3_ Slightljf gradadional 
contacta with the phyllite war-a found it E-~5 ' tn.e porpnyrooleusti o 
. 'pbase' passE!l$ into the phyllite by becoming ' iaore schioiose neaf' 
thec;ontaet e 
'l'he pt'U"phyroblaatie phase is generslly, massive w:1'(.h 
a t'ir~11 developed system of rectangu.lar jointing . 'This ' jointing 
'ls conapiQUG\,;tS in oon~ra.st to t.he shaly parting of the enclosing 
, ' 
weathered phyllite . It is t.ol,lgh and breaks wit.h an i rregula:r . 
f'l'"aeture. In the area studied no eVidence of ()ontect metamorphism 
betviee·n the prophyroblaiir~ic ana the enclosing rool;: was f ound 
which coula not be attributed to the intruded quartz and pegmaOO!' 
'l'here are strong argument.s for ei·.ther igneous or sea:t ... 
ment.ary origin of the 1"001<. 
• 
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1. The presenoe of saus... : )." 
1;1ur:i. te ( 1 ) .. '> 
The OCCU1"'reru~e only t~ithin the 
Marlboro fot'nlatinn .. 
2. '.rna low ~ of quartlt!:~ (Hst't 
(2) .. 
2.. The presenc~ of senldy phase s 
interstlt'atifled 'J'~t ttl the rOOt';;" 
Its ir14 egular modes of 
OCQurrenee ·diff'iclllt to 
explain by proOesse~ ot 
: S. The alignment .. of the lenses wi th 
sedinif.mtat i on., 
· .. 
4. It1l5 ooour-renee :in lenses: 
ct.lttin8 or spf"f.:ading; the .: 
schistosity. .' • 
ApparEH·~t pradorn1nance of . : 
cataelastlC' dEJformation 
()'t!er ' reorystal1izatj,cn .. 
· ; .' ~ 
The Round wit ~ hQrnl} 119 nd j. ($ ': 
sohiat, on t~1.e crth~!' hnhd J : 
ShOilVIli more · ery$tal1:l~.ft;t ,:i,IO;n : 
than S1"'!!t''ltllati,Oll. .. c '~ Tlils ,; 
tUserapancy ' could 'be ex-: 
pleined if , the "PQ,t'phyro~ : : 
ble$tlQ were intruded afte.~ 
th$,eorystal11se.t1on of ' : 
tbe oount.ry rock and b~fQr$ 
the lr~s,t d.etol"lmatj .. on. .: ' 
6. Matted. lntergrO'ltdt..h of :: 
hOrltlb).eru.l$l"leedles does ~ 
not shoW' recr;Y8tallizat.iont 
under eondi t10ns of' rock ' : 
flowag(r;;. 
• .. 
the ' beddin5?J.nd ecnlstosityof 
'the i"'egion. 
4:. :Laok. of oiranchh1.g in the dik~ ... 
like 'bodielS .. 
5:. The p~'e sence of rou.nded zircons 
whil~ rasenlblethe original 
clest:lC grain$ (3) present hl 
other formation:s of Jmown sedi .... 
men'tary origin. 
6 " Laclc of u.nquestionable contact 
vJ.etamc1rphj. Sllh 'fhis is not a 
very strong D.rgument;. If, th~ 
roeI:-:;: were .1gneou!;l tthe slrli:1l11ness 
·of tbe bodies and their basic 
eharactel~ ~Jould !1}ean a laet-t' of 
inine~al tzens. 
cU:"iptlone, it. has been shown the't ·t.he r~qarlbot"o format:i.on i£1 ex ... 
treme:ty Variable in 11 th\)lQg;"lceharaete.T. !t eontatns roc!':. ::: 
which f e'lCEflpt tor thelr(H~cur'ren§e 'bet~een the lim:t:ta iOf 1)'li sI1 





their association with each other. would not be classed 8.S be-
longing to the same f'orma't1cn.. "i.~hl ~ r'ough di 17:1.91011 of the 
fO':rmation into six t'ocl<types 'oy no means includes all the roet-t$ 
repre~ent.ed in the Mr:u"' lbot'o, for t.her'a are many unique and 111.ter..;. 
mediate phases whloh defy c.las5if.'ication at :t..his present time. 
rrher-e is . a hiot.-i tic $ ailieeous phase 1fJit,h a gne iseoid appearance. 
a slaty phasesp€tngl.ed with oval, porphyroblasts of phlogopl te ·ot' , 
'biotite, a siliceous phase which 'appears to be pebbly but which 
rSe'llly OQnta:l,n~ a few; lal~ge crystals of feldspar, and so on-...... 
indefinitely ••• ~ .r 
Bedding planes wi t.hin t he different phases t ~,;i th the 
. exoeption of the pOr'phyroblastic are frequent and merltfest them ... 
selves by giving the ' rock a banded a p~ )eararice due to minor . mineral -
. 6g,le"aii, , chang~s. At W-18 theas 'bands 1n ,two adjo:;'ning beds oome 
togetll'e;r at an angle in a~"1ey suggestive of a local un conform ... 
. r . 
ity propabiy.dueto cross ... baddi.ng. 
AMES HILL SCHIST 
~. ~_: .c " 
Junes Hill sohiat outcr'CI'PS in a bId about one and a half 
. to two miles wide with an average strike of N*20 I. The strata 
are practically all on en(iaince 'the dips ~rre all steep c generally 
not less thetl1 65 degrees t and they have s fan ... lit'tt;! arl".angement, 
The w(;;$tern half dips slitshtly to the east while the eastern part 
maintains a steep,. l'ers1stant v"Jest dip.. 'The point where the dip 
is perpen{licul/i'r wae fOlmd to 'be slightly \"1$$1;, ·of the oenter of 
the Ames Hil l fornllllrtlorljl' Th$ $chi$t 1s about e~500feetthickt 
and is r$marl~ably l'lol1ogeneQua in 11 th01Qgic cbaracter both along 
and: across the strike.~ 
~rhe 'JHilster-n contact 1s largely ooncealed. .At the one plaoe 
where the contact. was :round , it Was sharp, and the Ames Hill was: 
iY1?ic~l. to the contact ,! The COJ'1te.~t flf$.$ crossed .in several local ... 
ities~ and at 8 spot wbere it .as located within five feet, no 
gradation was found.. The eaSterl1 boundary of theschi sts .mar!ted 
by about half a mllo of m1caoeous$illceous ro ·cl~ which is grada ... 
tional between the Ames Hill Sohlst and the Wh$tstone Siliceous 
The typical Ames Hill schist is a $laty bltu; ... gt>ay to almost 
black roct-t with a l$ubmetal110 lustre on its unvveathered surfacee 
It possessed e det'lS8 ~ cornpa.ct, phyl11 tic matrix IiVhich e~hibi ts on 
a surface parallel to the schistl)sity~ a shining metallic apl'eat' .... 
anee , but whieh~ when br.oker16croas the schistos! toy Sh01;l1$ a dullj1 , 
sooty lustre. Niunetous garnets from 1/16 t~ 1/4 inch in diameter 
35. ' 
are d1st.ri.buted fairly evenly t.hroughou.t 't.he rock, and · since 
they pst't the ISch1stosi ty~. they produce fa ttnot,.tYll lrregr!lar sur"" 
face parall el to the schistosity and an augen structure to a per-
'{~ . 
pendioular sUf't'~ce. Cccasiorlal1y there are small ' lenses· of mica · 
Wi:lO~H; cleevagE7 ls at right angles to the schlstos1 t1 tand which 
like the gatnet$~ also produce an augen structure. The rook has 
a high Sipec:U"le gt'avitty~ s .nd the var:i,eties which are lel!Hiiit I>li .... 
ca\ed and siliceous have Ell greasy teei1ng~ 
A rtlicroseopestudy of t,be Ames Hil.laohistaho\"lifs the roett 
tQbe composed $S aent.:Lally of quaJ.'·i~ and museovi te with n\ucl1 (Us ... 
seminated gl"aph1~c.$ in fine pal""~icle$ ,.. Thera · are fairly rm,merOU!9 
garnet eryatalsl! both With pseuQo- 1dlomorphle and with ir'regular ·· 
'Outlines, lenses of b1o't;1te~ as 'Well as minor amounts of biotite 
in it"r~gular flecks of pyr;t't.e # and of magnet! te or 11meni. te" 
Limonite :i.s preaerrt, as a V'1i~athering $t~ln along Cl"e\CKS in garnets 
and bet.ween quartz grains. 
The quartz oont$nt is QCcas1onal1y ei.$ high as 60~ but is 
generally sC):ne~jhat lower. It is· ordinarily recrystallized in bands 
E}.nd lenses of clear~ subangular't elosely fitting grains that sbolJlJ 
no atlQtnalotls ~xt2.nction. b~t in the mora s1:U.ceot"ts phasee1t OCCUr'S 
alSlo in $oattered grains i n th.e main maS$ of. the. rock.. The grains 
in the mosaio $h.ow no opt-icel orianta1.:.ioil 1 and do not in any way 
oontr1buie to the fS chistos:t t.,y 01' th~ rock 'because 1;;hey bave no d1 .... 
mensional alignment. 
The $chistoai ty i~ highly developed by $I colorlaa~ mil"H~r$l · 
of hiell refractive index which occurs in small aCicular grains. 
36 .. . 
The mineral is con£!lide:rably ob$cured 'by the ptEU'6-enoe of the 
, 
gl"aphi te /J a,nd 1$ app~ren:tl:v mU$covi te . The mU$covi.te iES . predomina.nt 
in .irregular bands that lie between the quartz aggregates jI, a.nd the 
$ehi~rtos; i ty due to the inUscovi ti9 bend.e around qual,otz II. gSl.l'net-, and 
biotite a.likE);. · 1h$ fine plication$andthe $t:rai:n~1311p ·olea.vag~ 
of the schist are :also dev$loped in the ~U8eovite . 
The g:taph! te is: pl'(,u~en:t pretty generally in V'~:ry small 
particles which cloud unevenly the ma.ln 'body of the rook and which 
are found as inclu.s.ions in the qua:rtsand 'garnet .. . It" 'hel"$,;fow, .. 
existed in :t:tl$ pies~nt form before the garnet a.nd quartz reaiol'1ed 
their 'present crystal for~ . 
The garne1.i$ which a.ompilt1sepel"'ha,pS£l about 4~(jf the rook il 
and whioh 'chemioal tests have $hown to be of the a.ndra.d1 te type 
I 
with some 1f8omorphouB alumlnUFn. are US'UQllr PSE;udo- idlomorphic 
orysrta.llS'l in a gra.nular ma;trilt: of reeX"Yste.l11zed qua.:rt~ ~ . Theyoon-
tain inolusions of qua1"tz and an oPaQu~ minera.l., probably ma.g ... 
. net1 te .IJ and 'while they ex,hlbi t no e.noAiaalo~ extinotion whatev$;r. 
they do show a radial type' of fractUl'$often acoentua.te'dbY sttaine 
of limonite " Som~ ot· the ofystala have raggedoutllnes s and a:t'e 
oft$r~ lSurl'otUld*Q by qmtnti tieeli of.trJuch a.coe~sorielS O,$ g:raphi to 1/ 
pyrits l 9.nd limonite than tbo$$ found adjaoent tQ the ful:\./' 
developed Q:tlfst~ls .. GaX'l)ats spx>ead the 9ch'iotQei t1 :h11i~rt~a.d of 
cu.tting it . 
Biotite Qfat lea,$t .two aga!9 is present.\! occaslon$lly 
comprising as mu~h as .~ of the mine:tal oomposi tion butordin-
ar11'1 of no , greftte:r importttllce tba.n the ga.rnet .. 
• : . , - 1>0 .>: 
" :. 
qU$ntly in len$e$ as long a~ l/e inch" which spre~.d thesohisto8-
1 ty " fl1.e cle~.v~ge of thJ$ ,biQtt tetra .~~hi$$ Oa,$e i$ almo£:lt wl:th~ . 
out $;;;:ception ~>t a. low angle to the schistosity I' Irregular (')1'11'-
$ita-lel 01 blot! tEi al~o OCO'l..1r intlmatelyamsooiat$d wi t .h rli!lc17stal ... 
liaed qua.l'tz" This quartr& 1s clollilely bateJ'locked wi t~~ the per"", 
'. . 
iphery of the biotite crYl9tale J and is also found devel oped ~long 
the olea:tr~g!9 pl anew1 thin $.. crjr:!.rta.l or (;uttlng the · oleava.ge Qfa 
\)iot:9. te orystal that ill etrung out along th~ Qobisto 1ty ~ Al-
though no ffHJ},tbering out 0% b$ndi~l~f' the bioti te crY$t~l$ wa.$, 
ob$l/!t);'ved ll it $eeRn$ ra,thEll~ appal"$nt that theb1Qtite ii'J old.~:r thlS,f! 
the~eorystallla:a.ti()n Of ~he q~rt~' 41- and that,. t 1$ pl'i maJ:Y Ol." 
depo4l!l tiona! .. T110 S$e~nda.:ty biotl te it; fOl:U).d d$v~l.oped' &,~ou~d 
the edg'ee of the older bioi i tie l' often fit tb the t3J$.me optica.l and 
cry.IS~~~16.gra,phic orit$utation. It i$ a 019a1'e1' _ purer 8 a;nd. .bright .... 
· ' ~l? 'b:rQ'Wn than the earll~!' biotite. So~e Qf . tb~ older biotite hu 
inclu$ion~ of elongated part1cles .ol .an opaque min~ral.? . prob~bl'1 
· ; t 
· · magnet1te or ilmenite .. 
The Ames H11tSChi.st on tbe whole is rathe;r massive but 
some portions of it have a fni~ly well de~eloped sYBtem Qf almoet 
paral lel ,joints ,. J)erh~l'stt'Q teet apart ,9 a.t r',gbt a,ngles to the 
direction of r3ohiatosl t., .. Due to the reo rientat iOl1. of origintll 
lin.es of scn:hrtQS1ty!2!he typical rsoh1$i; exhi'b1t~ fine p11oa:tionta 
whiOh a:re .looally , so close as to produoe a.lmost :fl et;fe,in~llp 
cleavage .. · . 'the plica-ted, contorted onaraQter of the rock @sems to 
--.'.~ 
dec:fe~e toward the wesJ't~rn oontact and to be ,modified ' some-
, vshf!l..t' toward th~ ealBt~rn border 'by, aninereasing td:U.o~Q't'I$ con ... 
t0nt whioh reduoes the magnl tudfS and 9hal"pnem~ of th$ plica:tiollfJs'. 
Th$ rock 'lJIJeo.the;rl! tea ~oftp p!1pery~ ~asl1Y I:,nll;verl~edmaiS~ ~ eta ... 
peoi$.11y 'wherE?' the ~u&rt~ content le low''! Bedding pla.!la~ in the 
.\me; Hill $chlet al'e mO;fe ev1,dent in the fI'IQstel"ll pOrtion of the 
fo!'~tion" sandy $ud limy pha,t!lt;)$ are a.lma' nQticet.l,~l;& he:te~ and 
in eomeoutcropa the' rook ha$ a definite banded appearance. On 
tt!(~ wholel" the 't:rend of the , bedding , planes IJEU)m$ to conform wi tb 
that of the schi$tos;ity altho~gb lolll~l val"iatio~ in ;whioh the 
. ~ \ 
di@o:repaney tm.$ a~ great &$ twenty degreG$ were' measUred.. Quar1r!; 
pegmatt te €l!tr1ngers ' f},nd 1 1Hl$e$ t~.l:'e , common thro.'Ugho'C!t ' ~!lG fC?l'M-
tion a.nd a.l"$ usually accompanied by oharact~ri£l)t10 "lAlori te , 11-
mel'li te and py:ri te mineraliza.tion.. Tbe le,nssa f9,:t,efflostly oontort-
ed wi thtbeeohist.o$ i ,ty .. 
. Th$ easte:t'!l h~tlf of the !or~~:tiQn 1s ehal"aote:ri~G:Hi by 
the itrt~l'Qe.la1H.on of , lenses of a very $ 11ioeo'US limea:ton~ ran.ging 
a.ny-whar6 from about three inches to eight feet in th1Qkru~sl9 and 
from s:ht to 200f$et in lep...gth.. Th~ limestone 1~ a , m.ss.iV'e. 
rook maybe seen ttl'thout the a i d of' a han(t lans.. On a wea.thered. 
eUl'face ,the limen! te be(wmes eo dominant . th~t the rook pO$ee.(tUU~S 
a. brovm, pOfoue. friable coating .ooca."fionally a,s , thick u foul' 
. .~ 
. 39., 
. . ': , 
ed , and unwee.'there·d p~~tton2 :r.evef~l~ a very :~ha~p div1d;l'ng line . 
. \' . ". ' ' '.~. .. .:. '" '; 
, .between the· two.. W$a:'herifif~ a;ppetUl'$ to be oompleteto th$ line 
. ' of demuoation wbile 'ijgi thin the we~thel'ed boundary the ,rock 10 
perfeotly frab and unalte~ed. Hydtoohloric aol~ tests sho~ that 
.! , . 
. it 1$ the ealoite 061ilent w:ttich is remov$(;f by wl/%lt·he1"ing • . the un-
we~~hered . l;'ool~l$ .1m'P~"ious Ii and· 1;~a:'h~1'1ng age,nts Qall wO!rk ~n .... 
. 1'1 upon the outet~ul'£a~-e 0·]1 .can penl!;rtrate , intG tila limemtone · on ... 
1 •• '. • • 
11 $0 fa-~ :as the l10100UB weathered ' portion will permi:t .. : This 
wea:thering PZ'ooeas with , the general lack of a joiut ~ystem mak~u& · 
the rooil: qUite ::remlstarrt. and ~htl l.el;'WElsmay be frequently $$tm 
st~nd;ing ~bove the .Slllllo$lng took ll~ dAfk brQ"llJ $~Qotbp $au~aie­
like bO$see.. Wh@re they outCl'OP 01\ the hi1115,i1 they weailh~:r into 
the enclofaing rock becaU$$ the po~ou.e oap is baing remov~d. more-
quickly by meohanioal $Gana~ 
Uncle:.r the rd.oroa;oope the . main body ~f the 11me3tQne 1$ 
$een to be compo$$d of 4alci:te ~n(i, (iw:trt2.. The calc! t~1Sl in 
enu~ll grains which se~m to be mainly ~espon$lble fot the fal~ly 
,;all developed banding the 11me$to:lle. e:thib1 t~ on an expo~ed sur-
face.. 1'he . quartl. is in ree:r1stalll,ted g~ains· whioh are . embedded 
in ·tha oa.lolt~ and iThich have a roughdimensiona.l. ·orientation 
't119:.U the , lel'ut\e~ po~$e~son tb$ '" a,VGl't3.g$" It OOOUl\$ in ~rr~@."U18,r 
. ' 
g-.ra1ns whose Qleavagei$ genel's,11y .pa.:rallel. to the SQhi~tosi·ti; 
~,nd . ~he grain$ a re f'i.:rmlY interlocked with the quartll arAd oa101 te. 
t. \: 
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A few flecks of biot! t& cut the sohi~'ftti!liIi tyobliquely ~.. Olino ... 
ohlol"e is present in $ll!s.ll Q$ountei:nte:rlaminated ·witb the biot~:te 
~~ 
and obviou~ly altered from 1 t. Graphi t~ oocurs as e"cloud of (lis .... 
meminated pariiolla.tl throughout the ientire rock, a,nd 11mQn!t~ stain .. 
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,. T.H! B0YlmWOUNTAIN ,aO-HlST· 
, <, 
", " " " 
'. ; .. ' , -~' 
'.~ . ; ' 
'the Round Mountain fqrmation ooours 6.$ a. large len$ 
' ,' within' the Wbetetone formatio~!, 'This lens ooc~a :as ,far north 
t ' • ' I • 
as 1284 from wh~nce' it trendS southwest with the general strike, 
of thai-egion. ' It outcrops in a, band ' about half a. mile'lldde ' 
-:, " fl' '-
whlehthitls to a quarter .ilewide on G1Mt':tng Hill. He1.'fL tt, 
I . ' • ',' •.• 
' i'~ aooompanied: bY~ a $ma.l1 lerrtioUla,'l" ma.f) 'Whi~brn~~" be ai'1$her 
, a. seoond lens " in the Whststonef,ormat1on' or' a ' mass faul te\i down 
'~ from the mainlene • The la.tter po',sibili tY i$Suggested'! by the 
presence of the ' taul t ~one in the lens e' : fhe ' formao'Giofl diP& 
steeply and 1n general toward the ' "est a1 though ~ome south and 
' northwest dips were found. Beoause' of the variations in width 
of outcrop ' a.nd in dip and strike, the 'thickness 'is 'diffloult to 
oalculate ~ but the formation can hardly b$ over 2500 i ,eat thick 
at the ma.ximum. 
; , 
Duste alternating thin layers of ' quartz and o~Y$tal-
, .', , " ' 
lographically or1ented hornblende ' needles the Round Mountain 
schisl 18 Chara.oterized by a :fine blaokand white stripe.d appea.r ... 
, . .. . 
anoe .. " It -is the ' hornblende erys tals ,Ol"iented with respeot ' to 
a. plane pa.ra.llel to thetoh1stoS1ty, which give£! the freeh frao-
ture,especially one Which is pa.rallel to the schistosity, a 
"\ _ _ ~: ~ -", , ~' -- ~'~. '~'- " ,-" , '--'~"-~ "-';-,- ,', 
f'luhlng, splE!ndentor adamantine a.parkle~ a.nd to the rock as a 
whole, ' its blaok colo1'" , The lithology ohange ' frequently' acrO$S 
the strike, and very silioeous, magnetlt1c, or miea.ceoUB phase. 
are common • . In two localities, on Round Mounta.in and on 1284, 
.. thsquart;; layers oontain ,lena-lUte nodule$ of pistae1 te ~ whlch 
folJ.t?w the ,$ch1atoel1 t1 ~. 
It is not. su.~pri$1ng t .ofil'ld und~:t the lnitlcl"Ol1!ltH)l'ta 
that quartz and hornbl.ende are the two p:!"i.noipal m:h\~ral$ ud . 
that sometimes one and .$ometimes . the otber i .s pHdornl~..ant or The 
amoutrt ¢f b.o;rnbl~nd.~val"ieti! In'!101'Sely 1m'tth the amount of qutU'tz ' 
pl"e$~nit ~ $omet1mell! t 1$ eo~:ree ~nough to b~ al.e.$$ed~.~ tAn aQ .... 
Ceeso1'1 or plentiful~nl0ugh to eor.npl?ie~ about a~ oft110 :rock • 
. . It is in the form of l.ong~ slender prismatic cry~ta.l$p with tab-
\11a:r rath$;r than linear orientatioil, which &.lternate with the 
q,uart~ layers.. Qu~.:ct$ oorti:}rrtses anywhere f:rom 15-S~ of the 
tot~l mina.l*&.l eontEnat » ~nd usually O,COU1~S in $,' mosaic of ol$ar, 
unstreJ.ried .. ;rec;rystall1~ed g:ta.in~ ~hi()h Cttrry numerous minute 
inclusions often arl'af.lged in parallel lint~s" In. ~ome ?h~$es, 
. th~~,s.qh1$t ha' ~~gnetite bot~ aG inOluaio'flS .and tiI..a inte~lookln.g 
,," ~ :~~ ; .~.-
. g!'ainl! .. The r~oiy$t&111mad gml~ . are no~ .... 'Wtifo:rm i;n $1 ze and 
• .' I' . . . w, • • • . " " 
vary anyw.he:t:'e from ,,1l43 ... ,,9?4mm • . in di~eti!lt'.. ,'fbere ~/:r~ ~01ine 
gX$.ina whicl1 $how 'fJf$'fIY extinc;rt'd.ott p and '-$in(1e " ~luart~ h~ on0ot 
the first minel"sJ.s t.o show, $ign~ of $tl"ain (1)" these !!lltl"ained 
gi'~"inr!3 are eviG\ence that the que.rt~ i~ not e.nt1rely :r.ecrY$tal .... 
liS3ed ... 
fistaci te l~to be (~laa$ed ~ an, a.(104JU~$Ol'y ~}t(h;;:pt in 
one ins ta.noe( at ,0 ..... 31) '.tIhell'e it eon~tl tut$d 's.bGut soryb 'of thlll 
rock maSfil. It is usually {t$sQoia.ted with the hornblendic 1~J1e):s 
where the hornblende needlee I,:te embedded in it a.nd h~l practically 
(1) Le:l.th~ Rggk Clea"u~ - F e 32 ' 
.. i , .. _ - . " _ . . 
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. a.bsent frmta the -quart$i tie l~YI1"EIi showing that! t h3~ alter\l!td 
:f'rotU -the hornblende (1). Magneti te is \Uli ver~.11'1pI'eeent a.s 
a l111no1' a,coeslIsory I a.nd l:nfSom~ pha.ses it eompriRHlJl$ u much as 
1&% of the total Illi.neml CODlJtl tntiO!\ of the schist. It ia 
more plentiful in the bornblen.dic le,yers where it QCOtlr$ in 
tl'u¥!alJ. latll0 pal'alltl t() the eohistoel ty • . but i t 1~ a,l$o plt$sent 
in tbequari.ose la:yel's ~ 
of qua.rta: and bombland$. 
It OOC,U;f,$. among and. w1 thin the ~1"ain$ 
i-. '~ "'" '. \ • '. . , ...... " . 
Serioite 1~ 'Present in minute 'quarrt'-
1 'tieS. with. the epidote ~,nd QI d'Ut.!ft :on quiu:tz gl"airt~.,; . A, peculiar 
nodule in a qua.rtz layer W9.~ found to contain non-untfQl'm grain$ 
of :r~cry$talli:ted Qua:tr!; pietaoit9, ho;rnblende" l!lIel'iclte Al and 
$o1s1ts . 
The $ohist ilill generally quite mal~ive, but in $Ol1il$ 10-
ca,l! ties one system of joint plan~s is dflveloped at a~l angle to 
the ~ohistosi ty .. Some qual't~ at1.'j.ngerB have apparently foliQ'ttT-
ed th.~mH;!j lineao! w$akn$~$.. On the top of Round MOlInta,in a. 
\ 
~ili4SeOU$ phase bas three well d$veloped· joint systems II one pa.l'-
allel to the aoht$to~ i ill".. a,nd the othe ~sp$l'Pend1cula.l' _ to the 
plane of the son1$to&.;1t" $0 thattM root may be broken into 
fairly well · defhM~d diamond....sba,ped. t~agdl~:HltS.. Rock oontains, 
8uperimpoliled upon the ,sehistoeltYI abundant smallplicattona" 
and ~ome d:r~ folde; occaslional11 with tl1ell defined apexe$ ~ but 
, . . '. 
rtlostl'1 Qf the arllaU.· open fold type . At the foot of Ctinseng !il1 
th.ere ooours a. minor faul t ~one aocompanied by sl:ioken ... siderw 
. ~ . ,. . . 
and vein u1 traliiylQnl te (ltlcloflling fra.gments of. th~ $chls't", ttue;.rts 
mrtrlngere and. lenses ~n.--e COir.ttnOn. in 'the forma:tion .. 
(1) Van Rise - 2P.:- 2it •• P .. 321 . (a) O~ite:d.a ... Tyrell, ... 111t 
Pr~noiplt!§ g£ Pe!t:r.ol~Q - pp . 287-288. 
I ' 
The Whet$tone schist liEU! direotly .eaet of ifhe 
~. 
Arna$ :a111 $cbiat g and thG eont(1\.ct ~t~een :th~ . two fOl"f4a.tlons 
- ' . - " 
is g~a4ational for pe~h~.s half a m11~ acroes the ~tr1ke . The 
lIhet$tone SOllist · ma1:t):~al11s tbe general · no:thea~t to tlouthwesrt 
mtrili;;o of th~ 3l'egion~ and,. t (toni;a1ns th$ lens of ~.ound MO\Uita:in 
. schist j lts total tbiokness. 1s unknown foX' it ex'tends beyo1'l(i 
"Gha :U.mi ts of th~uea studied. Including tb" Round Mo~untai n 
lfH.w, t ,t is known to outcrop ~11 a. band; a~out t .WQ . miles wide . 
Sy taking aocount of the teep Wei/lilt d.iP. it has baencaloulated .. . ' 
,to be a.t leas.t S , ,500 f()et i;hick Or 
The lih~tstcna sdhist iB a ~~3.$iSlv~~ highly i3iliOeout" 
Sl'a,YfO 'tal'! ' :rook wi t11& mode:ca.tely W'~l~ developed coarlf) achil!t()t£l .." 
~ . ' 
tty o'l!i.l'ried. 'by thin m~caceous l?-yers and inte1"laminat~d with the 
, .  • • 
. gl"~'llrJ:ula.l'qui1l,rt$" . Surface$ eutpe~pen(U.oular 'to the 1gebisto ity 
~.xhib1t a w.ll~:f al..raostea:ethy ltt,.~tre while surla>oe~ ' l"Unnlng pa.!'-
allel to the $oh1~to~lty have a brownish,. $plel1.der~t gleam d'U~ to 
the ~n:ioacecru~ sea.les " Gt" ... :rnat$ are frequently pI'e$ent i n the :rook . 
Th~y a1'$ hardly nlore than lIe. inch in diameter JI and axe la.rge-ly 
confined to the ~icaoe()u~ layers where they u$ually sp:read tb~ 
$chiatosi·ty.. G~Jl'n$t$ a.re likely to be f~und in the :fock ~round 
qUG'bl'"iz d~kee . The :rock in e~tremely varie'Qle., Some pha$$S are 
musi V~ and sa.ndy with :fl.eoKs of mioa. t!l'hile others h~;"e a low 
quart~ oontent :esul t ing in ft platy a.ppear.a.ne~ becSJuee of the 
. . 
'lh@mle:ro$cope::~ve~l~ the d.Ofl1:1 TWtnt min.et~l of the 
fOl'!1ation 1$qut\JZ't~ which 1$ m('i~rf;ly in nO'1l ... unifo:fl~ · r~Q~y$t&.111iled 
gl~aln!3 " Undula.tol.")1"e:\lttl:notlon bl ~<)~!e emall gl..a.in~ h1.dloatefll :r~ .... 
ct1!1tal11~a·tiQn is lltlt ~ul t~ cOllll>lete ".ts:'i.;noe f$t:f~1n. ~t.@r :re~:rysta1 "" 
leorglai g;t~ins ~ ' ~(.'Uae :teC:flrst~,lli 2:ecl quaX·t2 showm ate71\d~n~1 ' toward 
dimenied.bnal lIa,t~.11ellsal ill a.c~~rti 'll<1itlt ·t;heeQh,i.~to~,~t.,~ and this 
. . . " ' ~ 
Min~iC'al.conSj\:titutefi a;n}tvifhtille f:rOli eo to 90'1h of the l"oOk",B:lotlte,ll 
' the ~$Oond. most· it~portan,t nl1ne1'~,1 ~ 'oom'Pose~ ~,ny.wl1eT(ll .. fi;oflA 10 to 
15~~ of tl'H~ ' :ro~k al'lo.ll! pl"elt'lent in b;.roWifAl» intens.$ly pl~loch~oicl' 
a,ciClul~f lath~" The$$ l~th$matntt\ln a iah:',ly flitT.lc·l;p~r~,lleli$fi1 
either In&tte,1ght line~ o:r il'1. f·aJnt pl1c~:tiQn$ whioh a~~ poorly 
davel.o'ped. \ ~Ihf; aH)b1$toBe>~:,1:)'t(}pfjrty ·of thlB rock is otr/lQu~' .. , 111-
.partftd b;t7 the biot~346 . The lal'g~stof .tt;hebiQtlte· l~,th~ f:f~"I<> 
qUf3n:tly ~hO'1 a,. eplendidlYdevelopet~ f~allhe:ting o'ttt(lJ of th~ 
cleavag~ l~lnaealld an. oooaeion.al~trl,nging · out, of. ~ $ingle 
Qryst~J, along' 'ths schi:~rto~i 1;y • . Th~l ory:rrtals opnta1n nW1Hi!ltoU$l 
;eadlo .... aot1 V€i In(.;lusion~ ella that Ijl~.ochl"o,1c hal(H~$ from .. 01.445 ."", 
ing 1;'0 chlQt'i te whic~l, in lS~·V'el"al O~~h'jJl$~. ' p('H~$ef3~ ,1eQel".ceoic haloeS!!: 
tb,~t ~lJ!f3 ' .. Ol190 _ .. in diaJt1ot£):'e 01" ~ome~ifha:~ smaJ.l~jt' 'thal'1 thos\i1 In 
Th~ garn~t is present in {!,ct$~m~ly po;rou£l'~ looking 
cl'y~t~l$i' U8ual1y ~d '1;h a l'f.rt})el1' ;r~i,gg$d.outl ine jl whicl10Qutaln 
mfU1Y i.nclulgiQ2W of l'acxys"clitllit&ed qUi!\rt~ and t£{Ofge ml\$ooylte If al'ld 
Beddi 71J ;olilnes in the Whet stone 
F 0 .,. In at,' 0 nat t - I 2. . 
which 18 p~eudQm"r~hle a:ft~l" the garnet" " The fftuscovlt$_ l):r:~$t;fn·t' 
in ~mall Q,uantiti,es a ha~ irregula:t olJtlb16$, clea;vag~pt!t'pen.." 
d:iculu.x· to the$~b:leto~l ty ,,3Jld. inclulS iOMof' biotj.t~and q~rt=, 
biotite ~ . ~a round~d inoltliHd.OFl1J inmu~covite ~ /J.nd ~.$ 1fl't@!r~titial 
grains througbout the 2~ock!> A ~rds;11 r~o"l.U'lt ofilrneni t~a:ften 
parth3,lly sl t~~:red tOl"ut11e;Sl Oc~cu:r~ :tn It::.ths ~ S~l'ici t$ i~ p:e~$nt 
a,~ a fine (hl~t on gra.il1$ of qUl:1.l"i;'iJ.. Zi.reon Ol~ rutile crYf.rt~l~ 
of tU$8erld. n~.ted graj)hi te" ~n,d lii'Ht$$e~ of finely comminuted maier-
ial wh1ob., in one i:ru5ta;n~ep, wa,$ isotr" pic sugge~ting a c~ta .... 
cla~tl0 hl~tol'Y p):~viou~ 'tit) !'ee:Cy$ta.ll;.~atio[i .. 
OonspitluOUti locally in the vThetstone fOl'ma·tion ~.l'e 
b!!;;dding plt1,n{~$ tha:t Ii;),rs ()ften go.me'l'1na:t highly c,onto:rted •. The&l& 
'bedCl1rJg platle~ :tn ger!e:r&,l oOl11~orm to ",the ,eo~J~;tO!31ty .\l bu:t i:n, i$Qma 
47 . 
. . Tbe rock is (Jhal'a,otexi::£f;c1 b:rthtiinter~al.a,tion of 
'the ,Amea Hill sch1~'t . Joint systems are not well devel.op~d, 
but th$ mo:ee sandy ph~es. often exhtbit a fairly gpOtt joint.,.. 
ing ~ygtern whioh occastone.lly cut the frequent quart~ $tl'"lngers 
in the formation Bhow1ng tha:t the jointing i$s'Ub~eq'Uent to,· . 
thel!!{;?) · 19n~ous i,ntru$i01'Ui$...'lle :rocl\': i~ g(jn,et"f1),ly tough, . ati~i 1 t ' 
"e· 1:;11e1"$ to a rough~ . gray exteriQr ~ 
48 • 
. J..9;WEQJIi ~Q9'! 
. '., '. : ''';" .. : 
.. 
Lenses ~nd ~tl'1ngal"e of quartz a~G common i.n all 
the formations of theare~j a.nd. ~ay be di~iq.ed r .Q;ughlY 1~to . 
two types p thO$e {H)l11pOEHed of mal!l!s1ve ~ milk~,. to t:fa;n$par~~t 
~~ . . . 
;~ 
and tholtse which o¢n$i~t ofg~pu.l~1r q\_rt~ ~ 
. fhe mas$ivaQuart.~ ~:suail.y ooeu.r$ in l~n~em any. 
where ' from OllGl 01" tllJ'O .1nchelS wide And a foot lO!lg$ tcr$lx 
feet wide ' a.~d. . about fifty feet 'long • . 'heselens~~ a:te gen. 
era111 pa.rall~l to 'the general strike of the ragioll$' and th$Y 
~pfe~d the $Ohisto$1ty of th~ country :rook.. OCoag1o:n~11y thtllY 
are fou:nd ol,lttin[6st;ra,ight aorosS! 'the sc1'l1etQsi ty ~ and ~Ortl$­
times those lenaee whioh out the SQhlstosity are plioa:teo. o 
Oontaot m~tamo;rph1sm may 01" tna..y not b~ p:raeent " 1hel."s i it 
tHlqUl1'$ ~ ~ t usually oonsists , Of a devslopment of a higher mica 
corAfa~nt tha.n 1$ prl$'s$nt tn th0 typioal.oountry rook .. . Some .. 
times oontaot metamo:rphtam Pl'"O<tU<lhS8 al1 ebnormal~ development 
of. garnet o:r hot'nblend~ in the oountry roe1t!\ and oo<tas;.on-
ally lQca! py:rl tlzll,tion 1m Pl"'9S1!Hl't ~ 
The gl'l9.nult\l' type of Qu!U"tg ~lwa.ys oec,u's in th.1n 
st:Cingsll's, usually lase . tnan an j;nch . w1d~. They are 1l3f31dom 
aoconrpa.nledbyconta~t metar1tol·phianl... When the st:ringe'.f0 
follow the ~chiato$1tY$ they are highly p11cated with it» 
. . 
and ar~ likely to be $trongly contorted if they out tbe . 
Qua.rtz. d~/re (.1'1. the marlboro ilt '(-/7 
PhQto by To M7JhQ,.,.Y 
QIA."ilrt2 dike deformed w,th 
s(.h~.st()H't.Y 
f'hDto by T M. h ~rry, 
Quartz st.,..,· 719C-J- fl)ldccL 
with the 6chi st osi IJ 
PbotD by t.. ~r{JUI'. 
t-n the Ma.-,..{bcro 
t.JchiEJto~i ty at a higb a,nglt! ~ Oocc\i!ionally the thin stl.'1ng1l; 
whioh aut the sv::h :is·t(leity are cl(}eel'Y' pll1.catad in 8, 'q,', ' sug .... 
. gest ing th.a.t they . existed preV'1O't.t~ to the. de'l1'elopmsl'lt of the . 
(Strings tha;n alollg the la<rger laMes " 
Several dikes w~re obsened which !!3eemto have gel'"", 
ved ~,$ competent ( 1» tayertl; duJ.*! n€~ the -t ima of . $(jbJ.£-3·t folding i> 
Plioa.t ions · are locailY <$.evelopad a~O\1nd · them. while · th~~ l!Snsea 
themselves ga:nel"ftlly follow tb.e fl1ajo:r lin~~ of $ChiiStO$1ty 
with 11 ttle def.ol~ation other tban a. fSli .ght bendin~~or pinoh. ... 
lng •. · This particular feature of the quarts dikes ~howe that 
. . . 
they we:re present befOl?§! the kppaJ.achian lievollitiGll anddu:r .... 
ing the time of folding" 'the pre$.lenoQ of the $tre$s ·mineral 
oyanite in association with the quarts vain neal" Round M.oun ... 
t~.ini the :recrys~9.l1it;.;ed $tate of tbe Qllal'ttt in the ~i.ia.eG~ 
e14amined under ihs m1eroseope~ the la.Ckofe(')mbatmlctu:re~ 
and th~ fraetu~ed stat$ of many of ~he qua~t~lense~~ all shOw 
tha.t the lenses tbenlselves llavesuffel'ed eo~e metamorphism .. 
The fa.ot theJ.t the qual't~ vei:n$ are :tl'eq~errtlY found 
,', ' , ." "" . 
cutting' each other shows that &om~ are you:nger than o·thel'tl~ 
" .. , ' 
Since tbere vms no' raarl{ed diffs:renoe in the tyP~of q\.mrt$ 
dikes· :tOtl)'ld· in this relation. The simpler e~plana.tion i$ to 
;!','agard them as' sucoessive 1rrt:ru$ion~ of eS$ent:tally tbe ~~:l .. 'nS 
. . 
: . f. , • . 
a.~-e Q I The d.1k~£lJ are · e;ometimes found along -pa,;fA.llel lirie~ wh:lch 
appear -to be joint plaliss B and a,tother tl:files they 'Qre' cut by 
j I:) int planellih 
(1) Willis, ... GeologiC St:rur.rturel!$ ~ P .. 247 - (C:tlt~l'ia) 
Pi ate Yr 
( 
Quartz St-rinJe-rs Followtl1JJ C u tt in!].! ilha Buckling Schi..stosity. 
50. 
Pegmat1tell ~re cO.G)l"~n >-tb$al"e.a." 
'-':(lompQs1 '1.on from those e$~entlally OOl'uU:at1ng of 
with mlnGr '> ~nQt.mts of pyrrhs,1j11:a:e., to' thc~e whl,cb'i .>' t 
I " ~! < • • • • ', 0'1 " ~'~~"~'1I.~1-~1'. 
,~Q f ,elds'pa;l' "all'."e,,; it en' tn ' qtm~t~.blotchy i chlo~i>t'e,l 
I ' . .. '" " 
""! I >. t., ~ ~,' _~. I ~ :. " ",~ ~~, ~ ••• 
, ' ,:,. ~ "~' t ' ~ , l k ' ! .; 
> ." I .. ··.,· 
$e~dom$Ql'>ethan th:NJS 1nche$ ' wit1e . a.nd " i)~ 
~ " ~ \. . " I • .< •• 
," ~,hep:r" .$enoeofphloti ~e ' (t;, • and of bx-oken' tour. > 
•. • " -, ". -.;'!!. ; , ~ - '" ,. , ', \ . ,~ ~ II~·.~ <I, ,'; 
• r ' , . , 'I,; . t, ,(. ' 
:'.J.I ~·.:·.hav$ >' be$n aubjeotto ;'some · metam61!Pnic Ohllu'lges; .:trit\:; 
.' ,II • , • " I, '; j" J , , :. • - " " ' ,I ~ ~ , .,,' -:Y:;'.'~.!,~t 
i"Y,\ '> of we}.l dev~loped non ..... granulated feldspa:t ·cryatal,. 
th~metam()~hi.smhs.Sl not ' bS$l'l int$rI~~h: (2) 
13 .!l~$i£fntt:uJtioni:;, , , , 
bi-·'-'<=------l 
. long. 
'JttSt to the ~ou,th .~f19GS ih~r$oecu~s , ~ ' '~'~~i~ o"al 
QlltC:rOP at . amphibQli:~spe~ba~a7S teet in len.~thi! , Jl)n , $WQ sidee 
',';" tht amphibolite grades, ,into, talc eohist .. The : ,~~p~l~l):" ie 
• . ',_. f i • ~ , l j " -~ ~- '" ';, \- 't)::."  ~~'<'; !,,<.:" 
dense.t tough,. , very , hea;v;y, . ~ayi sh g:een rook Qh~;ra.')'it'~li~J~~d 'by 
• ~ J ~ ~ J,' _. ~ _ _ _ ' " •• '_::.,:i~., ,.~_/ ;:,\;~;\ ~',{~ ::' 
a mat of 1nt,ergroJlVing", ,finely,aoloula.: nS$d1.e$ ,ot , iJt~inQ;llte 
~ , ~.. 'f, , .1 ~ ! ' , : 1 _ ' ,! _ ~ .~~ -'.:-('i);':;;\;:'r~'~'·: 
which, under, the, mio1"Q$f.H>p(l" ,app,earto be emb.ddij('/';i;n ~, ~ ,matl'i!lt 
" . ,- . ~ . :. :_ .~ -: _ _ ~- ; ', '~Jt'<,,-.t··~~); .;:' 
.' of' :ohlo,:ri ie a:nd a.ocomTlaniadby (:ousldal"a'bl$ ' d1$$~nttri:a;t'~t1 pyrl t~ 
I _~. ~, .• -;,.' '. ",; 
and. pyrrhotite .. ,A , 11,ttl$ , m~()ovi te 1s .l~o Pte$ent(!~? '!; Yrows,l'd 
, 
t., he bQrderG the amphiboli teb~COi~UlitS mO!'$ t'~lCo,sElr, ~lid. , eohtainl 
'!J ' 
.. l .. I: 
ing a :t'e$idumof p()wdel'Y lirxu:m1:t.Ei: which empna6!I~s i;.~~ pock-
marked a.:ppeara.noe of 'litle ~Qck" n. At the bOlJ'<1e;re , tll1$ , i~emoll te 
;, , ~,' -' '. ,~ 
~ ~ 
(1) 'Ty:rel.l" ~ Pr 1'ole ' 9L l'e~~OlOg~ .. - pp." 31o.-3}1,~ ·, " 
(2) Leith i .... Boc! lealta e - P. , 37 .. :eld$pa.rgra.mttlats$ under 
intE'Ul3E) metamo:rph:1 sm. " 
·,,:r;-
', .. Flbl:'ousserpent1ne and talc,. irregular aggregates o.f $nk;erl te, 
., ~lld stains of ltmoni te oocur ralio in the :rook. 
Anothel! igneo'U$ intrusion ooours just Qutside the 
" 
'. ""rea :tn the 'Barrows f01;mation: -' ..... . ' . It 1,$~omewha t lar.ge'f J 'a.nd 
appears to have been quarried at one tlm~ ~ Beoause of the 
$'ma.llness of the deposit and the lm'pUl"1 ty. of the talc,the 
'. ,I . 
" quaitryhs,e been abandoned fQr some time and' f'tti.:r-$1zed ' trees 
a1'e now $ta.nd1ng in the pit. 
There are sonte peouliar I thin, green st1l"ingel'~ whioh,' 
ooeut at :and.oi'tl through the idarlboro fo:rma.t~onl and to some 
, . extent, in. the Oentral MQuntai:n$chist. In several 1tlataD:ose 
they appa~,:r to out th~ fine q~~tzst:ring$ ,andtherefore they 
may be very small be.sic intrus,ions. ,If the porphYI"eblal$t.tc 
phase of the Marlboro is 19neou'$ in o:rig1n. ,it wou.ld properly 






































































































































































































































































































































































AGE AND aOf:UUlLATION, 
It should be stated at the outset, that~ since no 
fossils were found in any of the formations, the a.ge of the 
" \.' 
strata Could not be determined. from evidence wi thin the ' 
region studied, althQugh an attempt was made to ascertain 
the age by means of pleochroio haloes (1). Oor;rel,a.tions with 
the forma,tionm, whose age is fairly well established, are the 
only means of determining the age of the formations in question. 
This oor~elation oan be done on a lithologic basis and by the 
aid of the relative posl tiona of the beds. 
Sinoe the Ames Hill sohist pOf.H!Je~u1ias the most per-
sistent lithologic Charaoter, this :formation has been used in 
attempting the correlation. Perry (2), working in the town-
Ship,! of B:r1dgewatel:' a.nci Plymouth about fifty miles to the 
north of the rutea covered by the presentetudy, found the 
Randolph phyllite a.nd the Waits River limestone, named by 
Richardson in 1924. The description of this formation seems 
remarkably like that of the Ames Hill schist. 
' . "ThephYlllte isa dark~ g:ray~ strongly foliated, 
graphitic looking mioaschlst whioh part~ readily into' irreg-
ular fragments parallel to the imperfect SChistosity. In . 
. addition to the essential quartz, mica, and dark coloring 
ma.tter. the most abunda.nt a.ocessory is ga.rnet, wh.leh often ' 
makes up more than a. third of t11, volume 01 the rook. The 
garnet orystals are from one to two milimetel's in crosa-aec-
tion and are evenly distributed through the phyllite. The 
mica lamina.e curve about . the garn$ts and cause the uneven 
IOfish scale It appeara,nce along a plane of parting. Ocoa$ional 
biotite orystals are present , but are not ~uffioiently a,bun .... · 
dant to be charaoteristio of the formation. Pyrite is p.:resent 
(1) Jo11, J. - Rice Inst. Pam. Vol 6, No . 3 ~ Pp. 208-221. 
(3) Perry - Rep. Vt . State Gaol. 1927-28 .. Pp. 35-36. 
as $mall scattered cubes often much weathered to 11monlt'e(1:)~ 
, , 
, Tb$ Waits ~lve,r limestone. ' 1nterstratifi~Hl with , the 
. , . , . '. , . . . • ' '. , t :' 
' Randolph phyllite, is desoribed. as; He, uniformly a,late ,gray 
massive rock with no fixed lines of pa,rting. ' The eS'sen~ial 
, , oomponents are calcite and quartz , both recryetalli,zed$':rom 
thei 1" Qxi,g1na.l form, and blaok carbonaceous coloring mat'tar 
evenly distributed through the rock. Seriei te, 1s p:;,ewu~n:t a.S 
, flIoattered shreds but in insuffioient amount to p.rotiuc'9 '$.ohis-
~Qseparting. Quartz grains are eo abundant in some parts of 
the - formation as to mt1.ke , a qua'l"t~1 te rat,her than a. limestone, 
but calo! t, im consi3tantly pre.8)$nt ••. ~. " 
. " " "The limestone wEla,ther$ rea.dily 'to a ;eOl'oYf" lS,eal 
brown rOO,k onexpoaed surfa,ces; and 1$ unique in ap'P:ea~'a.noe 
among the other rocks of the azea. It (1;) .. , ' ", ' " , 
, ' :".' • ,t' '. ~':I,' 
, . ' ' ' Aooording' to ' perry _ the wa1 ta 11.1 ver limeEl:t~)lf,: ;18 
:.... • • . ' 1 \_ ' : , \ ' " " ' " • • •• \' \.:: '~. ,J I., . 
. ,more prominent ' in the eastern part of the formation ,tha.n in 
, ,the we~tern " (~),. a.nd: this relation I!SSer4S to hold in th~ iI1arl-
boro region ' $lnce the : limE.urtone doe~ no-t become notic'eable , 
until the eastern ' part: of the : Ames Hillis approaOhed. , Since 
the '11mes'hone 1$' found ' in the Whetstone ' sohie t # and ' ltXl e the 
, ' 
" I 
latter , formation is ' distinguished from the former lar~e;l~ by 
e. gra.dual increase ' in silica. content~ the Whetstone'ca.n pe in-
oluded in the Randolph phyllite.,.Wai ts River 11m0st6ne formation . 
In speaking of the westel'n ' conta.ct of the ' 'lUlndolph 
phyllite, Perry a8:111 , "the exa.ot conta.ot of the Randolph 
, , 
phyllite and the underlying formation was not Observed at any 
10c,a.11 ty, butwa; determined within fifteen feet at one point" 
and ' no ' marked¢h&,nge in lithology WeAl evident in the phyllite 
neat the oontaot (3)." This oondition ,re"embled that at the 
western oontaot of the Ames ,Hill aJohilt. If the Ames Hill can 
(1) Pel'l'Y ..... Rep . Vt. State Geol . 1921 .... 28 .... Pp. 35-36. 
(2) Perry, ... .Q:e.. C&~~ P. 38 "" (3}IBID - P . 35 
• 0;.;., 
I 
be oor:rela.t~d wiilh the Randolph phyl1ite~ the kIll$: fIill achi,ir~ 
. . ". . . ~ . ~ . 
acoording to Perry (1) 2)tnd lU.chal"tb~on (2)" would be the :lo'West 
OrdC)vioian in ~outhea.8tel!'n Vermont. · . The Randolpbphyllfte 
along with ,the Waits IUver limefltone to the no:wth' o.fMa:rl&ro 
" . ' 
. and ' E:t$ near as Reading and Oa.vendish ha~ yielded gr,'iP'tbli,tes 
carta,! nly of OrdoVician, and moat probably of Be.ekman:townage. 
The 1:f8.sburg oonglort1era,te fotUld in the northern part' Of the 
SlIta.teti,t the base of theOrdovlcian i$ absent neal" )!a~lb,oro8a<i 
in Plymouth .. :aridgn.te~~)Rea.ding, Oavendi$h; and Che'e.rir~:r town~ 
. ship~ (3) to the rtol'th.. If the Amel! lUll $chist cor);"ti!pond.e 
~o tbe Randolphph111i 16" tben the l~t:ter formation dO·ElS, not 
disappear permanently to the south ofCheste)" moe RiQliard.$on (4) 
believes, espeoially since the formation oontinu$$ into l«a8$~ 
obu:setts. 
The Ml!hlisQ.uoi fOl"mat1on of Riohardson and Pel'l"Y; 
c.U.reotly underlies the Ra.ndo~ph phyllite ano. should oQ;rrespond 
".,: 
" 
to the Marlboro fo:nnation; but beca.use at the variations in 
lithology in the Marlboro, definite oorrelation 13d~:f:f1,cult. 
Perry' $ descriptions of the formation lUClud&sga.tnetif,eroutl 
mica. $chiarta,. mica,qaOu8 quart:ai:tes t carbonaceo'Uti mica.soh1sts, 
and ohlorite schists, and. countless va:r1atlon$ within these 
(l.) Perry - Ibid - P .. 35 
(S) Rleha,rdson, O .. H., - Rapt. iTt.sta.te Oeo1 .... 192-7-19aS. 
P. 245-246. 
(3) Ibid.", - P. 230. -. 
'. 
, I 0".1" ~ 
. ' ty.'pe$ , (1) and tiiehardi!orl s(a) de ' oription is similarly oomplex. 
. . , 
· By thei.l' vexoy oomplexi ty, tbeso de8c:dpt~ons suggest the',M,,:rl-
. , 
bora :fo.rmation"but i t~.s not , ea~e to :res.ob a conolusion wi th-
,~ ".: 
Richa,rd$.oll ll $ Bethee). echi,st~ j~dging from his. outline 
, of ' i tg genera.lpa.th ' th~ough Vermont to , 'the :Massachusetts sta.~e 
" line (3) l ' $hould ~ut a.oross the , we~tei-n ·pa:rt of, the ~rea , in 
_ ~ _, !~ut · the position oooupied '01_ the Ce!:ltral M~U!lta.information. 
' His m.egasoopie de$o~i,ption of the'Sethel · 6Clblst aoee ,'·not ~eem 
\ ) '" 
, J)artieu+a:r.ly a,pplioab+EJ totheO~ntta.l Motmtal,1'l format1oth 
: Perry! t:; peia;o~raphlc ' 4e~Ol"iptlon if -the $eJtle , iQ%'nlation found 
" ~n . S:ridgwa.ter ~..nd Plymcn).th ;,town~hlp$p.oei ballo cba.racterletl(H;l 
,in common with ~ the Central Mountain forma.tion. ,.,' 
, 0, 0 , " :. , 0 "0 " 0' 
,.' . "Betweenthequartg l~inae arE! l~yel's of t ,ke . 
mioaoeous minerals, ohlorite a.nd l!il.\'lsoo'irite. The latter most-
ly in the form of $ell'lci te, occurs as anintlmate mix·ture of 
tiny shredS! with oQoasional patohesof light green, clear ' 
ehlor1 te up to one .half millimeter- in diameter and .lath! of ., 
musoovite of the same order" of magnitude . The ol"1.entation of 
the ,. t~ilY", flalte$ of micace6us minerals parallel . to the ooarser 
tarni'rui'El' of"qu:arta 'and 'wd.ea. gi:ves ' the rook its sohi.tOAdty •••• 
Microscopic prisms of ,toumaline ~d , les~ f~$que,nt ' rounded ',. 
, ziroons are l5oatte):."ed through t1.la sehi,st. Garnets are locally 
'abunda.:n:~ . , ••• ' tUQ'ti tets.' oo"a$i(l~al1.Y' , prel~llt: ••.•. "(4). . Mal-
. neti te i a pere1stant acceaSGl'Y . . It seems quite pOBsi ble tha.t 
the Oentral ' Mountain formation UYcOl'.1'6$pond to the i3eth.tl 
, . , 
:. ...:, 
, ~"O. :, 
'00: ", 
schist. 
• 00 " 
. Nothing analagous to the Bal"l'ow$ hornblende 'schist 
seems to exist 8,sfar north as ' l?lymouth and BridgWater, and it 
OJ Pe:r;ty" - 22. 01 t.; - P . 33 
(3) Rtchal'dSon, ~ 91,>'. Cit." :- Pp~ 324-229 . 
(3) Ibid' i - Pp .. 219 ... 220 • 
.. (4) Perry, - Op .. Ci~., - P. 30 
, ,I j'~ 
':-,' •. 
6e(H~lS bighlyprobable that. the hornblendio roek lans~s out ,to 
~h0 nQrthward., This hypotbesis is suggested by the w1denlne. 6t 
t,he centralfillountain formation land the . thinning .~f the 13arl"tI'"lS 
Form~t:ton to,_ the north~af·d ., The hornblende: sohist p~'Qpe~ is , 
apparently vet"y narro\~'!£it abou.t E .... l5jJfIlnd a siliceous elch1st 0 
perhaps fit pa~·t. of the BarrOilHil fOl."matloflbut cartaJ.Tll.y of merKed ... 
ly d.ifferent 11 thologio ~Mra¢te:r Wes aneOlu\tered d.ir>eC';tly to 
the v~e$t of '.E ... 15. 
aahlu;et.ts i'ornlfrtions to),'jia!'d the southillie'fi"'d1$ t:-ot difti cul f, :I 
but tl detel"'mir.uat,iotl of the Sige of' the fOl"n'IHt.1mls 113 sO~la~"hat· 
complioated nee.5t1Se the formetl,ons, which cCf.'rE:spond to tbos~ 
in vermont. &1f'~ COl'1s1~et"ed young$r by €!,tlulogists working in 
Sp$tUmens obtained 00 the f.~oh5Wk trail · from E'mt:n'st:)flfS 
Goshen and Conway .$lchii13t£l teU"Q (11osely analagQtls to the Amc~s 
Hill gch1fjt~ that of \'he Conway witbout. ~ doubt 1s t.he Same ae 
'the typieal $ plic:ated Am(3$ Hill t while that ,01t t .he O-oshen 1.0 
the i;es~ clo$ely l"'e$e$blee t.he w~at~m, le$$ plicated p~rt of . 
the Ames Hill. F~Qf'eo"er t Emereon states that ~he t.V-IO fQ~me ... 
ti(u'l$~. the (l~shen and t hq: CoftV')ay ~ grade into each other imper-
c.apt-ably (1).$ and theft. t.he only real d;tff~t"en~e betVtreen the 
. tw:1 10 the general lset't of limeat.cne in the Goshen (1) ~ and 
the co:rrugatE.H;l nature (;If . th$ Con1fHlj" (2) • 'Xl'll :$ g1:'l\;\d~t1o~ 1 ~ 
precisely liKe 'that found from the- western to the east.~f'n part. 
(1) !mtn"~Qnt ... U&S .. G, ,,Si> ''I'" Bull!llrt.ln 597 ..... P . 45~. 
(2) Ildd .... ?" 44.. -
~
fh~ 'bilSe of "the {kHaluH'l. is iuartted by a be~l of hfJt'rlbler~d~ l)~hi$t · 
and ls' tUl¢ot\;tormeble.w.rlth theund~~"'l,Yln2} HavileJy (el. ott'h~ tV"~Q 
plaoes in ~~:rlbOf't)~ "ihe:r~ t .hEti '.'i1es.t~:t'n ~Oilt,~(f~of th~ ' .f<r4eS mUl 
WQi!$l l()Q:~ted'l! the Qon.tact W ~i$ ~harp and ~v.$.r't{ed byathin bad t:;tf' 
hornblende sohist. Both. th{Hh~fat;t$ lndlctt'l1.ed t h lillt t.hl'i! G$shen 
1~ ¢i,i.Hllp~ra.ble to tb·~we1Etern· i\iYl~$ Hlliand h~ncet(; ' the !~an401ph . 
phyllite QrV~H'·m.ont g$Ql~gy. · 1}aly ~ol!"reJ.ate$it t'l!:lth~he Br ad ... 
ford phyllite at A~~:nltneyVill.r::; end plaQ(f;s1t 111 thsea:rly Trenton 
(3) • <Th$ tn~ea~t between the Randolph t,hyl11 te ~md 'the ~U$1$i squQi 
g~'''O'lP~ whether l)~twe$f.\ Cambt'len arlcr ()rd'nri(;la~, a~ !'~r'ry an{i 
lU(')har~~~on b~lle·\t'~~orb*'t\ilj~r! the Ol'~di"·i.GiarJ ~t)dth(;S11urlan 
asEm~:rl$orl. hold.Si Il apl)eretltly pa$sss1;,hl'''Oi.1Wl Metr'n~~~:f'!:) tcw;in~blp. 
betwa(;\~l tbe ' ,tt}$$ Ri,ll $o'hJ.$t and th~ £ll.~~"l'b(j~"'Q for~llat.iJ¥nl) $outh 
i· 
bJ';aomf[~ !$,ul t! or Qtll$t' zt,~UQttlralbZ:'eatt~ · OQ:;r;r.eat ion on tb.1iii 
a~OQunt of t.he l~c;t'h Of'l.t.'1ii'ol'Iai ty i~l the :tt)l:'l'1~tiO~ ~ It 1$ 
\ 
d(iHlC~'~bed as a u$of't ijdt3.t~ i-;; gree!l ehlot"i teschist ~QmrJ£only tull 
(1) Map aeQompanying U.S.Cf.S. Bullet1J!1 59'. 
(2) EttlGIU"aon g .... U .. f;~.G~S" ... Bulletill 59' .... P.45. 
($) Daly ..... U~S"G.S. P~Q' .... Papef' 209 ..... P.19. 
-' : , 
~,f ,ankerl tE!:rhQthbG.hed.:r~.;:tn4 eontai:ni: il'!a~l Gri:lal"t~o$e,ale­
, green b\9de ofI0l"ie:1 "GE):schiat PEUlSibJated wi til many long 
. ' ,-,' , : ,~' ',' < 
hor,nl?lende blad$~ in a fa.~b1culate a: r:fetnge~ent 't .. P" .'l'l,l,"~'J~ 
-" 
b$d$ of . bla,c~ hornblende $eh.i~t l"Un.$Quth with th$: -bedding ••• fl (l) 
, • " f ' , <', 
'fht$ d~!llleriptlon ,:£'1 ts _Ql'li~ pb!J)es of the M~l'lbOlt'O" e~p~ciallr, 
, ,.' "' ; . , '" "" ,i " ,,;\,:"1, 
1~ ,t~e, southern , P~l"t ~ but tioegg not t$$em'ble the, Marlbor(t') suf-
fici entlyi'll') ma~a oorrela.t!oiiconol~ivet 
.', " ~btl savoy ' sch~$tls d,&~~l'1bed ,,$ a "thlCk::~t~~i$f!ttion 
! . ' ' !: ~ ~ , ~' I " '! .'. . ; ' l .. " , - / .. . : , (I-, ! .I ' " .•. ; _ 
of light-~aYI_:tathe1", Ooa1'$4) musQQvl t. Ol! serlo! te8ahf~rt, 
, • < ~ , , " .~ , , ' ; l. ~ .>~ ' --: , 
g,snere,11y ~.,drated and green1$h from t~e pl!e$ElIllce ofa little 
ohlol'i t~ ,t.oo_only d$:.d.vad from g~:nete_ whioh a:r~ very a'bun .... 
I> ." j , , .' '" c . ' . '~ , . . . ' ..~' fM,... ' ,' ; , • .',.:. :~ . 
daai and. la,l'g~ ••• it .. ,Large bed$Qf .fHlgal"Y qua.tt~1teare In:tel-'-
';', ,;' , j ;,' , ~ ',', , ' , i . ! ", " f:"'" 1. ' , " ' , 
'long, fla,t .hotnblends . i3chi·!!ft like that of the Ohe$t~u; i\mphl-
tJ011 'be Ql'lSi ' to~ed, . ij (31) Botbthe' ~"ne:r~l'a.e$Ol'iptio~$;~~ the 
, " 
Th$ ne~t forlllation below the Sa-voy, ~ohilSt': , a;s:;)t~$ 
' . " , , '" ~ P!;' 'i ,';:> 
.. ; ~ Oli~ster amphibolite s·ald toeltt~nd into Vermont 8>nd ~~~4;ribed 
,.r., .' ' " , " ',: ',~ >, .-- ~~ "c' :' ,:,; 
as ~. "da:rks green to blaQk :tdliat$d o;t,11gn1fol"m 'epidot1c 
' Quart~-hornbl~nde ~Ch1st. At ' ~eve:ral ' plaQe~ ' ln thi8 ' P~li ' ot 
i'tis 00U1'8(1) i:t 1$ a01~'H>o1a ted along 1 ts ~:Ut$tetn (for-merfy"tb.:e 
. - ,upper) border w~tb lent:l.oula:c lnafiH~eeOf .,;lgetPent~ne ·~f ·,i~ e()ur.! 




origin several hundred feet thiek •••. tt (lJ.Th$Ohel!J"~n!' 
uphiboli te appe~r9 to ¢orrespond to the Bax-rows formation.. \ 
To correlate the f'oNatlone of lulbo:t"o a.nd Brattle-
boro townships conclusively with the deacribed fo:rmationa to 
the ,;north and south#" wi t "h the ,exception of the Randolph 
phyll! te-AraefJ 'Hill~OQ'l_,Y sohist :relationship ~ an aotua.l oom-
parie.on oihand epeoimens would be ,necessary. Verbal deser1p-
tiona a:re omewhat suggestive that such a. cOl'relation could be 
carried out. Granting that the fOl('fluit1ons dO correlate wt th 
·those already dsscribed,M beQause of the lack of agreement be-
tween ' author1 ties on the $ubject II' the problem of the speoifio 
age is 81;111 unsolved. ktel,"son would. class all but the GO$hen 
and the Oonwa,y schist with the Ordovicia.n and the above ex-
oeptions in the Sil~1an; .while Riohardson an~ Perry place 
; . 
the Vermont equivalents» with the exoeption of the O,rdovician 
Randolph phyllite a.nd the Waits Rive,.. 11meetona,f in theOam-
ol'ian.. Sinoathe 'area ittH~lf ~heds no add.itional light on 
the $'1ibjeot, the question muat be leftunsettleci. 


























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































The attitude of the formations 1s almost ve~tical. ' 
.-".~ .. 
The older (rooK) dip steeply towal'd the east while the youngef ' .. ~~ ...... ~- .... ,. . -' ~ , .. ' . . 
atrata. the eastern half of the Alles Hill ' eOhiet, the Wbet-
. . . . . . ." .. 
west. , The rooks to the east of th~ a.rea $tudied 'Posse~~ an 
e&etw1f)"rd dip, as do the forma:tione t~thE'J nOl'th a.ndsotr~h(l), 
and the area is pal't of an. eastvJal'd d1uping monocline ~ , The 
westward dips a.re looa.l overturns which a.re ' confined to a ' 
narrow belt 9.1ong theetl'ike. ' It i13eviden.t thl:\\ "qn$ olla.:nge 
in direction of dip in the .Amea tilll. does ncrtl indiee;t, tbe 
preSSnoe a syncliri$ becaus$ the eastern oontaot of th~ Am$$ 
Hill 1$Jl gradational :for about half a mile into the adjoining 
\p,'i':letstonl3 schist . This formation does not in any way OO1'1'e8-
pond to the Marlboro fQrmat.1on. whlohis s~pa:ta.ted i;om the 
, , 
Artle~ H111 on the · westby a. $luu:p i'Jon:taet. " 
Further investigation to the east of the region 
will reveal more eyidence ooncerning the stl:''UctUl''al distur-
ba~oeknown to have takert place in the eastern pa.rt of the 
region. The }1)X'eaence of a marked ,ohange t~om a NE":'SW , st,r1ke 
. . ,' . . '. '. , 
in the n$i,ghb6~boodof 1347. of ultra, ... mylonlte and cyan.it$ 
, , , 
on Round MoUntain, and of a. fault 'breocia. and , ult~a~Ylo¥l1te 
a.tthe foot of G,inseng Hill,. suggest a zone of movement in I 
thie 'iY1cini~y; but the exact nature and limitations of the 
dtsturbanoe were not asoerta.ined .. 
(1) Daly, U.S.G.S ' Prof. Paper 209" - P. 17. 
Fl ate. YlJ![ 
f.rLilstic phase offset" by CI 
SmaLL {au/tat e.-5: 






There are signs pf mino~ faulting at va..l"iOU9 pOints 
throughout the area as e. whole.Ultra.-mylonite vein$ we;re 
found in the ~8.rlbo:roat a.bout W ...30, and Qffset~ of qWltl'ts 
strings and of po"phYl"oblastlc band!! measurable , in inches 
were ooca,$ion~lly obs$;rved.. ln only one instanoe was thex-E) 
evidence to ·$uggest that· mov$men"(j wal any other than tbe nor-
mal faulting type. In this case two~nm.l1 faults cutting a 
. . 
.q1mrt~stl'ing~tprodU('Jed , e. drag in the quartz,. which, in view. 
of the p()9ition of the fault pla.nes ~ aeems to indioat~ p:re$. 
sur($ l."athernthan teMion .. 
.. f, . 
f32. ' 
- - iEPtMEt~ATIOl! 
. - . . . . , 
Thlill ' metamorphio .Rooks 01' the ~.:rea. have been assigned 
to a. sedimentary origin tor saveralreasone. Bedding planes 
, c, cozifo:r~able to' and at Val'ianee with 'th~ :$c)hieto$i'ty . (1) ~ere 
,: found :1n a,ll the 'fc.)1·ma:t1one $%cept the . Ro~nd M,ou~tain~Chist 
and the Ba,rrQ1tYs formation. _ 'ips former ' contained ~ome aiiloeoua 
stringers much rSIJemb11ng th'J: Whe1H~tQ'ne fo:rni~ti~n~hi~h s~~e~l't 
that evidencee 'Of bedding . a~ep:te$ent even. here. , ~n_ :a~~i t10n ' to 
.~ . ... 
the bedding planes, 'the ' t~rme. tio.n~ 'vary- ._ both ' abruptly> and gl'ada-
tlo~all1 along and QotOSls -the ettik~ -(a.) '; ; Thi$ ciroumstance is 
nota.bla in the Oent~a.l Mountain f a.nd ie t4ostcha~a.cter1Btic of 
'. , . 
the Marlbo:to forrnat'ion. Tht) ' AmEhl Hill a.nd the Whetstone forma. 
t1on$ a:reinteretl"a.tified with a.n impure limestone certainly of 
sedimentary or1gin»a.nd,; therefore, the fotmations JPbl1''' ' very 
l1kelyto be sedimentary. Thecontac,t~ · b~tw~en the forms:tiona, 
. , 
with tl"U'~ G:s:oeption of tha.t b tween the h"1'!se B:il1 and -the ' Ma,rl-
'b,oro pare _11gradat1oml a.nd can be proven ·sedimentary ~ .1.11 
. -
must be -{)f sedimentary origin. 
. , . . 
Oertain aspeots of the mineralogical composition Of 
th~ rooks $uggesia, a. $ed!menia:ty rather, than . e.1'1 igneous, origin. 
. ., . .,, " . . . ' l ,, ',' :'. I , 
Portions of the Ma.rlbo:ro format1onand all of the Ames Hill, 1n-
Oludit1g, the 11r~el1itone, oontain di~u~eminated ,gJi~Phit! . ueu,a.lly 
considered aci1 te_rton for sedimentarY origin (3) .!~YCo.nS1der ... 
. (1)' va.n fU.ee ,Qa.eit~: " .... P. 914 
(2)~b;d., -P. 913 
. ".' , \. j: ~. - • . 
.;,., . . .. ';' ' :.' .' i' r" 
: ing .the whole 8.:rea, sil1oa. is the most ple:nt1.f'tij. m.ine;ral in 
!!ediraental'Y rock$ of 1 ts pre~eno& ·along with other c'rit.$l1'ia : ia 
. " .. I 
/I),n a.rgumet'ft for the s6(u.menta.l'y~:tigin of, t14e o~>lm,tl"Yl"o'e,k (1.) . 
~ .. .  . • <';., ~.' ,,', 
To b~sUtre, ; t.be qua.;rtz cpn"t;~:ntl$ low. ln , thern(>:re , p,hY~litic . 
pha.e6& of i t~e Mar4bOl'Q,, ' a.nd in. the Ames fUll sCbiet, but$1~ce 
,tl1ese , arepr~'ci$tly the 'l"ocks 'whioh , conta~n thegraphi te, their 
la~k of. tre& .~il1ca .1s somewhat counterbalanced. . The. Oent:al 
Moun~a1n formation, ,ang the porphyrobla~t10 phase of· the _arl. , 
. . .> 
. 'DQl':Q contain :rounded ~a1n~ ()f ~1:rCOll whioh. 8ugge$:t : tp.~.t ~h~y 
.are remnants ·of or~gi~a~ .deposition rathe:Ctl than the produot$ 
of;reorystalli~ation . (2). Oyan~ te Is a mineral cha~aeter1ertioal-
1,' developed in argillao~ou$ sedimentary rock$ by th.e ·act-ion ·of 
igneous tntl"uslves (3)-'t andit$ presence near a, Qua~t,~ d.ike in 
the ~fhetetone : formation is an add~d criterion f9X ~ed~m$ntary 
o.rigin. 
An attempt was made to ~$t1mate the ohemical oom.po":' 
sition of the hornblendio fQrma1;;1oll1S by a. petrographiC 'study ( 
and to dertie:rm1.netbe origin Qt the f'ol'matiO!1$ according to 
Eastin' s criteria fol' distinguishing between igneo'us and sedi ... 
l1!entary metamoJ'phose(l fookS, but, because of the inability 
to detel'1nine$ by pet:rog~a.ph1c maans ll the variety of hornblende 
present. a p~Qper ohemioa.l formula for thlc mineral eouldno"t 
\ 
We kn~w little of conditions of sedimentation during 
the ~arly part of Bal'l'ow$ time, but in la.te): time the deposits 
(1) Ibid., .... P. 913; Ba~tin» ;Iourn. Geol ., Vol . 17, ... P. 449. 
(a) 
(3) 
Va.n HisS4- J2R . Oit.,!" P.5.59,' Ttuellla.n ..  Jour. Ge01 •• V01 .20 P . 304 . ... , " , 
Van HiseJl .... .QJL.. Cit ." P. 317; Bastin, · Jour .. Geol. Vol .. 17.1 
P. 451. 
84 .. 
WCU'$ quart, sands mixed with Considerable quantit1etlJ of fer:o-
tllagneeian minerals .. especially at oertain pe:rlodB $ \10 that the' 
origina.l coneolida:ted $ed1mentaf1:roo'k was a i'erl"o...magneala.n 
safldstone (1) quite low in f~ld$par .. . The fact that t.l'H~ fel.d-
spar content is low, ahows that the' sands must ha'VG been ' 
relatively free ' of. undecompoaed roc~materia.l and that, con«ltEi -
. " 
quently ... they bad 'been oonsiderably ~:te:t wo~ked before final 
deposition .. Becautlle of the steep diPI in theaX'es. ,whioh' make 
tracing the beds", in what must originally have bee~ 9.,11 'east'-
weSlt d,1rectioX\a.n impossibility, the position of the lana 
mae$ whioh supplied the sediments could not be determined . 
The cla.stic , oonaidera.bly reoorked, nature of the o;f1gi nal 
$E)(liment/$ indioai;es that tbe source ot material was p3[01:>8.01y 
h1gha'bove sea. lev$l. and SO~f!J dietancefrom the plaoeofdi~­
position and that ths $ and may hav$ reoeivedco.t1sidel"a'ble 
wave reaesortment along a beach before final deposition. 
Central Mountain time we-I! marked by the depos i t i on 
of purer qU$.%'te .ands than "relaid down in Berrowg • time . 
and the oontact,. chal'aoterit;~d by a1 t$rna.ting banda ~ of hox-'ll .. ;; 
bl$n.de sohist a.nd. quart~.;.mica sohist as well as the occasional 
thin bands of hornblendio roCk wi thin the Oentral M(,n~,nta:tn at 
several pOints, indicates that the change wa$ gradual rather 
than abrupt ~ Sedimenta.tion was appal'entli continuous and the 
ohange in tl,le type of sediments $'ilst ha.ve been b;rought about 
by a ohange in the adjo1:ningland Qonditione~ UPt1ft 01 have 
. , 
(1) Lel tll 8: Mead. , ... Q.n.~9i t,." - P; 131 
, " 
", ", the a~ee.a.ndha.ve o8.used t~t-Jp6--o.i'----dep08-l~t-t~b&-aeeOo-r.'d·i-ngl----i 
. . I ~, 
more$11iceous'. The a.lmQS!lt compl.ete laok of' feld$pa1: ' eho,. ,a 
I ~ ': ~\. . 
," i oons1dtu.e,ble $orting ot the mat.rial beforefine.l deposition. 
"Oonditions during 1\48.1"lbo1'O time" were exceodin.,gl'y 
,.1 . 
, changea.ble ' for the 'type of depO$it :t3,ngEHi all the way from a 
' o~b(i)'naOeousmud (1) to ' an almost pUlos sand.ton~. '· Sh"llow water 
.. , 
" : d$polJit1on;i.s iftrongly indioated by t.~e thinyuIIs 'of the""'l:>edS, 
r,' 1 • ·i~ • 
by' tiHlir ocourrenoe in frequent 1en$$s, and , by the occas 'lonal 
liIuggsstiona of eros 'bedd~ng (W-le)~ ' The fOl"ma.tionleJ more 
IS 111(H~OUS tOt$1"dthe north a.nd ph1111 t 10 toward the ' 8outh. It 
ie pos$ible ,tha't the sha.lloW' ~tet deposition ocoul"redearly 
d:uring the Gl'ean .Ho'Ul'ltain upli'ft (2) when ' the area wae $tl11 
under we,ter I and was f ~nally t0l"mi.na,ted by the · $m$rgenc(! of the 
al'aaat the ' olose of Mal'lbo3l'O ' time . th1,S hiatil$ is Only , 1.n~ 
, dicated ' inollx area by an a,pparentlY$na*p 'conte-cSt. Both to 
theno;rtha,nd ,to the sou'iibevldeneee of an u~confQ~ity, exist ' 
(3). showing-tha.t eltber thete was noe:toa1on in alowl:ying 
. terl'1to:ty, o;t" the l'egipn ",,8.$ eleva.ted, so high that tbe 1&$1; 
c,f ,the Mltrlboro ' .se<limelit$ wel'e eroded · Qff before Am$1!J Hill 
.t; :tmecolll!lfenced. " .: 
Following Marlboro time tbere occUrred a period. of 
oon-t1nuous 8edimentatiQnwhioh:$sulted in the " Ani$$ Hill,. , vniet~ 
, eton~# and, Round Mouhtain. 'f'o:fmatit)lis~ . The Al:!lEH3 ' Hl11 wa.ss, 
',,, '11>. Leith & Me.a.db' .... Op. 01t •• -. , P.P •. 109 ..... 110 ... She,le .,to Ph,Yl.11te. 
2) Pir$80n 8: Sohuohert f """ Textbook of ~Ql.ogy ... Pt. II - P.698 .. 3) See pp .. 43-49 of tbJ.$ report. ' ' 
,J •. ' 
.S$. 
thick d61'O$1 tofmud,; which 1 o.U$ to ehat!glng landQ0.nd.1t~Q:n~ 
. . 
. . that' Were a.ppa.~ently rath.er l()~a'lA' .Sinee ' 'tlu}y WE3l"Ef not1.l~ be 
found to th~ ll.otth or $.Qu.th, heolime mOI:e ,$i1.1oeoul8 wi th 'lo4'a.l, 
thlxt bed, of limestone. ·' 'he · Round l(QUlltainsohilSt 'wa$ d;~rj:v@4 
. from loCal sand.y f4ud$whion we:re ,d.epoa1ted, ' largelito tb~ 
, , . 
\ . 
aQUna ,M<iluntain but continue$! $ome d1~.rtanee' s()uth1ntQ M~~~aobu-
$ett~~ 
. j 
sho:eecond.i1iiQn!i3 with an ab\Ul~tauppl:v ttmsia hav~ exl$tad • 
.'.' ". 
We $hould expect frolnthe lQca,tionQ:f' the area .. under g$()syn-
cli'lM!.l eoridit1Glns that theta wa,$ ~oon!Stant:tilS1l"tg of the land 
are~ui :PI: W'hioh aupplied tbe ledifflrents; ti.nda $lo\~ tainking of the 
depo,$;itione,l . ~l'ea in 'o.:rdel'to $t'tlntain eontinuou~ mari.ne oon .... 
di.tion$ ¢/f fJedlt'«liarrtat1Qn .. 
. 'i 
67. 
The first event in the metamorphi0 history \i'J'I:~ S fA gr anu-
lation of ~he Tock due tQ 10119 temperature and moderate l?res~ur¢ 
at. 1ntermed~at~ depth$ (1) . The evidence for :this cataelsst1c., ',' 
typ~ of metamorph1,slll is somewhat obsoure '$inc.~eons1detabl$ re ... 
I.;,' crystallization and neomineralization have "i#aken p.lace. Quartz 
" 
" 
is quick to show signs of etrain. (2) and. since the majority of 
1tsho~'~s no wavy ext.inction While ther-est of t.he tock show's 
abundant, ,signs of ' metamorphism, it has undoubtedly beenre ... 
orystal1izec1~; However, in the Whetstone formation and ' to soma 
extent in the RO'l.:md Mount-a in t the Barrow" , and the quartzi tic 
phaees of the Marlboro , finely granulateQ quartz is present, and 
is evidence :rOt' at lea~t one period of eataclast.ic deformation . 
Some of the rocks under the mi croscope show small finely pul-
ifE'U'1zed patches; ip.. syntQ Cases isotropio ; which are remnants ot 
: ,. I'; 
an early period of inten$e gratlulation previous to the general 
reorystallization. 
The l'Il'i!f~amor'phi$m fel.lowing granulatiof) of th~ rock 
\lVaS of the progress! va type. that is. mol sture Vvas probably 
pres~nt and temperature and pressure 'became more intense. The 
changes whioh took pla~e must therefore have occn:u;'red ina still ' 
deeper zone where con<litions of mass meChanical metamorphism in 
the lOlJ'Jar :zone of anamorphism existed (1) " 
(1) Van Hise, 2E.. ill"it pp. 740 ... '741; 772. 
(2) Lei tn" BPel;C Cle.avag~ P .. 32; Van Hise, 9E it C1 t •• 1' . 674 i 
. . : " 
i ' 
j .. ':. 
l:iz:~~ l "ind otten :In such a way that th~g.raln$ ehow t he dimen ... . 
Si(Ul,~l al1gO.rll<H'lt parallel to the sch~.stosi 'ity, 1nd1 eatin€ an ad ... 
'ifolturte tW15r t.he S:I."anuJ.ateQ. q'Ue.t't~, Rna, 8J;) ad,jt.lstmel1:t 1. itt thereby 
made 1'~f') tho greet. pressure (2) . .;, 
aChiatos;l .. ty, liu·i;. 11tt,le linear schistosity has been devel op-
ed . Both .the development of the hCr"nblende and its aligl'4-r&ent 
'fwith the ech1stoslty a~"e ch~~'act}eri5ticot masi5 ..... 1Ueoh~~n:j..eal 
IrM.rt.atIl.orphi~m(5) • 
The development of con;:;j. det~'ble \'iot:U~€) E1:i"!l.:i muscovite 
iaalao 'Qhal~acte:'!istlc of' this same type o:ru~Ert..al00~~phism , (4) 
espeO.lal1y "bere the mln~f'al$ ara ol"i.etlted tl'i sUQh $ way t hat 
their prmrrl~'lant ,,1 eaV'ege~ . or erystnlloS1"ephl e f'Qt"ms) contribute 
to the d.evelopment of t.he schlatos1. ty. Sin~~ IilUSQo"WH:.e is large",: 
iy l"esponaible for the schietosi ty in'tht.··. typical Central MOun~~ 
€I:in a , the blaok phyllit.e~ , th~ qua:rt:~j,fi:l.;a~ .·.,~r~d the;nl caoeou's pha~es 
': . . ,--' 
of the Mat"lboro' ~ , an'l :the Ames Hill , s¢hlf!t:~ , J~~hil~ b±:o,tt·t.,~ prod.uees 
. . . '.: - . 
the sohistoai tjOf t,he ~<!het$'~one fo.rrilatlon~,: .enj : ~;lnce ' minor 
amOlu'At,.S of. ·these . 'minerals ' are frequept ly present" ,in l;1l1most all 
the fOl" 'mations , it ,is llkelythatboth were developed at this 
, , .. 
Finally ~ .th~ bl~Ckt phylli. .te~. the J~~ilesHill schist wi tl1 
1. ts limestone Hllnses l and, to some ' extent the Whetstone ' :fot~iilatiQn 
Cf'!ll"'r'Y ¢onsidel'able ' e~tl0u.n'tsot graphite t Thls .tnineral is deve.lop~ 
ed . under conai t;i.01'lS of great p,rres5ure ,ant:1. the eonElequsnt necess ... 
ity for deer'ease In '\tolum~.. The pres,anoe of g~8phite therefore 
in.dicates a pe:r1.od of recrys:f:,€!111.zati9n in, the . zoneot enamot~ 
.... .' "' 
for ·the 8ohlltosl~y. and reeulted in ag.neral deorease in the 
volume of the l'oet"':'~ , 
Then oame the inject ion of some of the , quartz dHte~Sl. 
It'is: fairlYQ8tta1n ,that aome of them were injected after the 
sohiatosity waa ,dcveloped, tor in s ome oases they spread ot' ,cut 
it.. Ftu"thel"'more .t some thin strings are ' plioat$d wit.h the schi$t., .·· 
'. 05i ty v~hl1e thic~tef" lenses haVe .caus'$O; buckling in the schist 
,': '. .. ,' . . ~~ . .'~ , 
sequen'tly the st.rlng{H"'S must have 'been pre~ent before the minot' 
folding of t he scnlst.osl.ty oocut'A"ed. .The quartz stringers mark 
a period of :,ly4rothermal aot! vit.y (2) which tool{ plaoe durins 
the Appalaeld.an ReVolution,. 
The evidences for a , periQ(i of , me~hanical def'ormathm 
follovUng reoryst.allization are struotural rather than mineral ... 
'og10a)., ones. llJIany phas61$, especially tone more micaceous, exhlbi t 
. folding $od minute plica-tiona \'Uhi.oh 1n some oaSIS$ approach a 
poorly develope" strain-slip oleavage. Tht,s type of cleavage 
wlas found in the mio~oeous phase ot the Uarlboro~ and in t,he 
" Ame.s ttill sohi."st. ." S10-CG t .he oleavage 1s du.e t.o the re .. orient-
. ,. " 
by previous metamor'ph1~mt: (S);r,hls pEln.~i('Hl 01" def'ormaticm mt,l.st 
, . ' 
have tol16wed the develOpmei"~t "6:r the eohistosi ty. Moreover. 
those formations~ such as 'the Whetstone and soma phases of the ' 
Marlboro" which have an abundanc'e Q'f ~€'he 'micas ~ especially 'b,io", 
tite. show a feathering out of the cleavage fragments one upon 
, , 
the other due tQ molecular rearrangment under strain (4). They 
alsoexrlib1t G\ st.r'in,ing out of a single Or"yete! along the schist ... 
osi ty on:. and the arrangment of some of the smaller miea laths 
(2) Tyrrell t Q£.c~t q ·Pp .. 161 ... 162. , 
(S) K.Vlop,! ~E. £j., Q£ .. Cit q rp~ 14 ... 15. 
(4) I.;eith~ Q:R. cit.) P:-l'O., 
(5) ! .. e1th, ~6"<;1i5." g..!..a.vt.;l~eL P . 26. 
)(,. 
'1 • . 
. . 
pt'esen¢e of the pll~atlQn$. Some of'the feathered biQtite, 
espeoially in some phases " 01 i 'he· Marlboro f, . is en~losed in granl,l-
iar" quartz. This -faet. together ·with ,the inclusion in grains of 
tecryst.a.11ized quar\z ~feueh product.s of apre'l'fioua maes .... m~H~~h~ · 
a~.1Qal met"amt));"phisi'l:l faa biotite,. gr{iphlte~ an4 musoovite ~3"ugges\e 
a se.eond. perlod ¢f 'Iller-tal granulattontaldng pla<)e at this time. 
Cata~lastl.o d$fo~mation is al$Q lnQ\1cQable :j,n other 
mine ra 1 s be s.t.dtls-b-1-o~.i-te-~uusJ~.o~i-,~a~nd-quar-t.att-eAp"eO"i.alll-in,--....,,-­
the more hQf'nblemHc pht'lsesof tn$ Marlboro where m\,'Qh of! the 
( .. hQrnblendeill;l . considerably UlashEHi. M1'H"()$c~pl~ evidenqeil' of 
cataelast1e d.etoll"tnatlon at'e ·lees l'lotioeable in the Wesrt$rn part, 
o! ' the area t.han in thee$stern a1 t.ho\lgh pl,ic:at1ons aretommon. 
The Antes Hill Schist is an exception 'ttQ this evidenoe of' catlia"'! 
clast~. c deformation because it shows 11 tt,l$ t1"a~'e Qf granulation; 
probably bEH.'Ha\U~etQwing \0 j,ts 1.9w sili¢.aand hDrnblend, oonten~ 
and it.s h;lgh proport.i,on of m1ea_it tldapt~'H3. itself . to ' t.he pres ... 
sure more by~lose folding , than by an tiu:rhua.l " breadi ownof miner- ... 
al pat"ti~les , • 
. This . periodo!' mechani¢el def9rmation Was probabl y .due 
to cont.inued ootnpressi Ve " ~ ·I:.re$ses$e\ up by dielstrophic rno"ements .• ~ . 
'. Jtn~ pllcat.ions at'~ i;.:he ·.r~$ultJ of .pressure trem t,.heb,orizQot al, and 
..... - • I • I ' , ' 
,':{ , 
,It.. • .. . 
. ,,'- : 
72 .. 
west. the pres$ure probab1y <Jams from thesa direotions. In ad ... 
di\ion to this faotOl"1 eata(jla$~!e detormat.ion is the result. 0'1 
metamorphism in. t.he upper paT't of th~ zone of anamcrphlsttl rather 
than at the greatel" depths of the preViOUs 'metamorphism and this 
elrcu.mstanee 0ga1n points tow'8rd MQtrntain building €Ie a cause for · 
rnetamorphiEHll-<. It is the~"'efore highly probable tha~ this deform- · 
at:3.on ooourx~ed du:r1ne; the lattel'" pa!~t Qf the Appalachian Re,,"ol ... . 
utlon.Evidence of folding in <oom.plianc.e With eas·t",,·\f1est . eompre$"": . 
sion is ai ther absent 0,'" 1';)ae unrecognized b~cause 01' the general 
a.beanos of beds which ml~bt be ueedi?ls morkei"S .Sorrif~; folding in 
this dire!1)tion occurs near the contact of the Bar-rowe with the 
ari",n'l~"!ient of the Ames Hill wi ~h the adjoining Whetst.one form." 
ation l'.ll(;j,y be d.ue to eontiJ1U~Hl thrust from the east after the 
strata reaChed thei:&" present position.. The development of t,he 
cyani "e.G on Round r,kmntain, the u.ltra-.myloni te ox' ae"!el;"al 1.ocal ... 
i tiaa ~ and proo;J!hly the minor fault,ins '\(111101:1 has be$t1 observed 
calk be placed in the latter stages of the · Appalmchian I-ievolutioo .. 
This metamorphism took pl<lce in the zone of at1~uno!'phism um'lel!" 
¢ono.i tiona of heat ~ of $trati~ pres.suras) and of moisture (1) <! 
J 
,.'..' 
Tht $ period wae m~rlcteQ by the de"e.lopmen~ Qf porphyt'i \1 c ~1ner~. 
) ": 
. , . . . 
f$one' . ptan$ltnorphtsm(2, ~. The ~l)le$ rUll$chist 1$ fullQf garneii !i ', 
f0undj:f! le.tlses ofre'orys'tallized quat"ts whlep. spre~d ~he!3¢h:h:rt.~ ';,,' 
, ~:, ," 
(,\$ltY~Tbe~a~n.Ests ,are u,u~11y at~hed:r$l~ b~t$Qm$tim~$they 
lr'resul~r i;r.toutlirlEl ~ $tld~~hei, alwa;Y50dntaln!l'l:;mH~rQu$ small 
, . 
incltu\ilons oft"e~l'yl!t,ellited qtHu·t~~These gal"net$ havegtown 
by e,.bsorbfng ~he1t'¢ons.ti tu~tl,~ H:eJ, em~nt s frGU! ~h~. surround1 ng 
, ' .' '::1' "~; :.:t,;: . ' " . 
area end haveinelud'ecl,' the exee~':J'eiu~l'tz ($) ~ ·S.1n¢e th.e~e~rnet.s . 
~re o.t '&11e andraeU i.e type,. :the are~ a bout. them ~t\ti ~ low iron 
CX'fltent... 'l'h~ earnets 1nt.h$ Whet~tone a,re' very poorly ~evelop ... 
> "' , , " 
ed pro'bablype¢ans8c>fthe p~epQn~erel\H';~ , of . qtlart~and t.he laek 
of su.ffioient quanii.l tie~ of mioa from Whioh:theyare derj.'lreo (5) . 
Borne of the garnet.s of 'the Matlo()l"o ShOt:'jjzorl~l growths ch~r~e('er"" 
, . , - , - , ~, , - ' , . 
i stlc of p,otpbyri tl~ orystals p~ving t,his t.yp~ of Q.ri(;1n (~) .. 
'!'hth6rnblendi<l pha~$sot ~~he eentral l!iloi.lnt~li'l , en~ $t 
'tt-he M€t:rl'bQ110 a:recharaeterl:e;e~ 'by therelat.ive.lylatg$~ porous 
horn'bletHle ~f'yst.a,ls tha t 4)ontain inoJ.tt~i'ortsQf q~,ar1'H?': and. of' thEl 
m1tH1U! al1a;ned ~J1\h .t.he, aeh1$tQ$~ty of';t.l'V3;';ir'r,.O(fk.. The ~ry ,stal~ 
th.~ms~J.Y~$ don~taltiwS'AYs har\llO'ni~e wi:th t,ho s$hl$tQg;t~1!' These , 
" ' :< . - , ".,,,, ,,,! - ' , . 1 ; 10.' 
,f " 
i'u"yste.ll3 ,h~:v~ ~l$o ' deve16peti ' after' l";oOk tto\,l1ag~ cel'l:l~d .artd s~at10 '. 
metamc-ry.'il't i sm beoamedOfil1nant • . 'The m1iminut.ion in \ToluEne an,! the 
trlc't'easa in specific gre"1 ty of' the nev,ly tormed m1tter~ls area 
resporaae t.o auch conal tion$ (4) .. 
(2) 1b " f P. 700.-
(a) Hise, 9.e, .01.~ _. fp • 700 ... ~Ol . ._ 
(~) !"e1th and l¥lead .. 9Ja. 9~~, Pp .. leO~lal. 
I. ; 
I. 
Th$ porphyriiblast;sQi' basl~ feldf;1lpar in~he porphyro#\ 
bletst.ie ph€l~e ma.y have iQ~en fo·rtned ~t. t.l:l~a tim~ althcrug1'1 th,e 
pte!$enQ'~ of ~t,;rain extindtitm",:' in,sQme instanoe •. sugges'lIf.( ~ha\ 
they may be olde:r\' Thl~ e.:Kpl.~nation.ot their ,et'ie;;ln 'Hl)tJlld 
aa¢ount for the reQtClngular' shape of $0$$1. or i;.h~ p~rphyrQblas\s 
ana for the~r :r"'and,om Qt$~,m,tation. The lenslngou,t of thQ$4/l 
i 
whiQhar$1 now in a grliillular- eta'!:,e eould heaeQouf:J;fi",eti tor ;by 
intluenQ(l! GJt the gk"eai pressures at-tll eX1Iirtell't. 
The Amee Hi 1.1 s¢.hi at and to $Oll~e e;&t~nt the Barrow$ 
Rlchist contain flecks Of blotl t e (1) whl(;;b se.enl , t ·Q 'be i .ndepend ... . 
bOl~'de.rs aSQ'(,JEldacl"ygrQwtha ii)f the $aiU;~ - lllil.ne);"al • . Thflt the erystf.ile 
(10 not £/bow strain and do not harmonize w~th '~he $Chi$:b.oa1~y 
makesi t seem cliiit'tatn 'that. they de'\f~lQped u~~der :i~~ndttlon$ ,,(, 
. tXlas~~$tl.at10 ~~t?rtAorphi$mlSOme ot the I'l'il;lS.¢ovi te foun~ fr~qu(i'5nt ... · 
.1':/ eu.t.ting other Inlner'ale in the tormat,iol\s w~sfoprtled at th.1$ . 
Mlll¢h of' the \q';.H;\rt~ \'Whloh was B;tanula"(#e<! Qtlrli<1.g the 
l~t't.e:r part. of the .APpalachian Rev(}lt'ltlon , Wa$ reory$'talli~edJ 
:this td.m,iI1~Oludln~~\Il~h ~il,~f!~t~1$ 6$ srapb1te;1l l>iQ~1.te, l'w:rn ... 
blehdee'tile,,~' lfJhich 'iIi.H~i~·e1QrrJled · d'tu\hl~ ·th$f~rt pelt'lOa of :r~~ 
' erystalll~atiQ!h Tbe develo~:Hne:nt of' tlle', po'r'pnYl"it.1.e fQineltals 
, , 
was d",~if;,o t.he viorl~ of moist.ure in the rp(ik ' pores Whioh aQt;e(f, 
a$'t;b;I';1 ' ag~'rrt;;' ot $~lti~i,Ona~d l:*ed,epoi?ltion of the n.ewly f~l~min$ 
mine)."'als(l). '''rhe S~Qfllth ot'tthea~ minerals th~n \,l\las largel'a 
pro¢e~1il! ot · replacement ,. 
fh(iJk"e has bf£i~p' l~Q n{}tifJeable stl"ainexe;rted upon 
rocks Since this p,erlod ¢f mi'HHiI ... stetic metamol:"phism, f ·(1!·r _" 
ev~n the r'aerystallized quartz shows ~lgn$ Qf straln'l The 
~hangea \'D'h1ch have slnoe taken plao,e have b~~n(!):tthf£i retfG.;,. 
gressllfe type~ and ere rep~~e$ented by ' the breat~,do\'itno1 roiaer~ ' 
els in eqUil.lb~"'ium in the zone o'ta'namorphistntQ . t.hese w~ieh 
~re stable in t.he $oneof katam.erphism or' eVen under ¢ondltion$ , . 
of weathering (2). .'I'h.i.s pr~ce~$ of breakdownot mirierals VH.'lS·· 
t'acl11t~ted retherthan hin\l~'t'eQ by the vet'tlcalupl1t't. .h1~h 
Qe¢ur~edat the erid of the Cl'"etacieous and llhlehserved 'to b:rme 
t ,n's :rock~ far~hef ' GUt. (()f the a one ofanamorphismtnan was 
POliHSibli;l byero~lQn. during th¢7i M~$ozoie. J,tetrogreesive metet~ 
ijl()rph;l.snl h~'Hijprobably beE;ln ¢,ontil1UPU$s1noe thaelQ$:e ot the " 
Appalachian RElVolutioJih 
)1 ' . 
The rtlost Ul;1iVEu'sal eVid¢noe' of r>etZ"Qgres$i'lfe metam(lr .. 
phl$Ul 1$01110r1 t1 zat,1on. Garnet. and 1::I1ot1te have b~en trecp;,\en\:;'" 
lY ,i"ioted in the prooe~s of alter1na;\,() . eblor;tt.e ·(a}~In the e/),s:e ' 
J ' 1- .. . 
'-
", 
~; ,~. . 
," 
. ~ ';.! 
, Qf ,' the garnets $ the fi or-aua chlorri te has been ft,und in pseudo .... " 
morphie agg!'egates ,.'hile the biotite has been fot\nd alterin~ 
along its cl~avage plenes to chlol"l te . eit,her 01i1'1ooh101"'e or 
pennlni te • In some instances chlor5. 'lie iflies found altered from 
bioti te as shown by abundant inclusions <?f magneti te' or ilmen- ' 
Hornblende alt{~ring to epid!ote (2) Was f~H,1nd, most 
fr€!quently in the Rou.nd·Plfobtri:.ain formation: , Ilmenite altar.;. 
ing to rutilo' (3) j. ~ most . noticeable ir. the pot'pnyrQolastiQ 
phase. These changes are both of a retrogressive na~ure. 
Small ,amounts of sfu"'loit.e ar~ present in all th(~ formations (4). ' 
the' breakdown of the reId.spar blasts 11:'"", the porphyrobla$tic 
phase to sau$sut'i't.~ ~ mixture of albite . qt1~rt~" zvi-site . 
. . -' . 
c:hlori te, and Jl0rilblende .. 1!3 El,iso a process \1II'hich take's. plaae 
, in tho zones of moderately"lntense metamorphisl11 (5) .. 
-, 
The age of the ,steatite-amphibolite deposit ,at 1905 ' 
is ' somewhat difficult t ';)determine. 'the only IDetamQl"'phlsm 
whioh it appears to have . sutfere¢\ h~ tlv~ development of the 
t ' talc ~.r6und its borders prQ'bablydue to hydrothef'lltal alter ... 
. atlonb, waters ~hiah ' a6oompanied or o16sely tollowed tbe In-
L 
;.: .. :.,'. 




minerals to tale usually ocours in t ,he zoneQr katamQf'phfsm (I) t 
and ' con~equen\ly the in:t,rusion ~eems to have occurred after 
dyn~tllliQ metamorphism eeased and before retrogressive met&: ... 
morph;l.em Commeileed., 
The d~po~i t is I,)ne of ,a series oOQurring .in the older 
,-
rocks. of vermont WhOEHii age 1s still an t!n$et;tlad question. The , . . ~ , . 
ser"psntine, deposits 'Of, the EState bear' a f''-aid relati.on t-o the ' 
. stea~i 't.e deposl te,.suggesting that t.he staat! te is due t ,o th.tl 
alteration of ,a ro~k olde):' than \hat frQm which th.e eerpentjne 
1$ del"lved (2).. The talc and set'pentine do not occur anywhere " 
in the, state in t'ocH.;.s 'younger than those underlying 't.he lras";' ',' 
hurs conglomerate (3) ~ 1"1115 occur-renee points to an. intrusion 
of: t.he baSil:> rOCKS p,revio~s 'to, the despoition of the Ral1dolph 
pl'~11ite.thua the intrusions would be pre-Ordovieian (?) in 
'" 
age (5) and possi'bl;y, a'ss:o_olat,ec1, wit.h the Green Mountain tU,sturb";' '~:' 
arnee . '" yn , t ,he other hand t tba. intrusions spread the schistosi t.v ',: .:c~ • 
in someinetartC':<.:lR unci' ~ ·~hei."efQre eppE:iar 'i,a be latet than its> 
_ _ . -·· ' -:' i. 
develofiflierit (4). ' 'this later appEhl:rane~, of t.he 'btlsic 't'ock WQul,d 
..... : 
, 
lfkewis$ acoouo;t :for,'~ the , laak ,of ' dynamiQ meta,lllorph~5m whiCh' the 
d"Jposit at190G ,exhibits. Wigglesworth heli,evesthat the p.~r:lod 
oi' il'ltenee metamorphism whi'ch developed theschil.ilitoSity of the .' 
(1) Van Rise ~ , "91:.- O,i t,;, P .. 290. ' , 
(2) Wigglesworth , E . ,Th~ ~.e~":pel}~ine~ ?f, Y,!:!moo!, Rep~ . 1l ~ T.;' 
' St. Ge'ol. 1915-1,916, Pp. 291. 
(:5) !~1d .q P . 290. ' 
(4)' .~~fJ. .• 1' . , 289 . 
~ : 
. '. ~ . 






oountry rOOK occurred at the end of tbe Ordovioian and that. t.he 
area \l'J8S d.isturbed o.nly mildly by the AppalitHlhian Hevolut"ion (1) • 
. fie. tilerefQre. adml t~s tbe posmibility that the intrusion may have 
QQour.roed elt't·af' tbe Ordovi(ll1~n and p~'o'b!lbly 130£0:1:'$. the Mesozoic (1) .. 
It ~he 'tough amphibolite does not, shotaJ the effects of the mete ... 
mOi"p~d.sm it has e~PGrifl'jnced. he believes it may be older than the; 
m~;rt,amorpb1$m wbi~h developed the sohis\o~U.:t.y-, 'l'h1$ hypotheais 
has some 5UPl'Ol"t in this eu'ea because · the t.wo talc-amphibolite 
depo~lit,$ are in the older rather 'f:.han the yotlng$l" . formatlo!.'U'l 
lilhioh may l!]l!ean that the intrusion ocoul"red before t.he younger 
. . . 
aedimerrts W0re deposited.. 'fhe fieltl evidence in th~ looal1ty 
underetudy marely . $he)\~$ . th~t · thG intrusion ooeur-red after the 
-deposi~10.n oft.heenclQsingr()ok and before the f·inal metamor-
phic 2ta~es Qnd the irrt.ruaio;n$ .of the . pegmatites" A small pegma ... 
tit$ ~vas found cutting the ttmphlbol1'ilEli¥ and tbe pegmatites over .. 
"be al"rtl~ sho1il1' 11 title $Vidence of hav~.ng s)tperianoed ~uQh dynemiO 
f(~t;tt~morphlsm. Since field evidence in t.he al."ea suggests that the 
.:,. P~ppalaob1en Revolution ~eveloped t.ba . soh.ist,.osi ty" the basic 1n-
,".": 
trusiorl and 'tbe llesma:isi t0a were proba'bly assoCia.ted wi \hthis 
per-los of ea:r~h movement.. Theproeess ot~ adjustment tooondi tions 
n~af' t.he stU''1'ace: 'S.hG!!lliS em'lsitiereble la~and is ntrt .nearly complete I 
for the proPQl"ti{)n of aril':Hllorphio minerals sueh a$ homl;,lende .. t he 






Follovring the di&e't1?ophiomovement '(,'fhicb~ve ·t11e 
. fO.:rma.tions the11' present a:ttl tude, . there came a. ·prolon~ed 
. pe:riod ot eros'ion. There a.re several lines of svldenci) for 
this e~O$ion period;. In the f1 rst place , the geologic struo-
. ture ofthe. !Il'egion '1s a. t;runoa.ted monocline, al\d while tlil$ 
ci:roumsJGa,nce alone. would not be COliaclUslve" the Jg,.dd1t;10 .. nal 
. : . 
- , 
regional matamorphism 'Ulldexo oond1 tiona ' tifgreat 'depth ahQ_ 
wi thout doubt that Qonside1!able overlying ma:terial rm.,ll:1t 
l\.oe~~ari11 'ha.vebeen. temovedin o:-del" fQrthe t'ocktl!l to be 
exposed.. ru:rthe~m():r&" the regiQn $xhlbltll "well ·4ef1ned 
pre .... glaeia.l topography whioh could only have been well 
developed during aconsiderablelapee of time.1he upland 
areas have the O.lH).ract~u;oi.stios of late maturi tv showing that 
the . area was· fai:F:ly stable du:ringthe graa.ter part. of the 
.,;>re-gla.oial erosion pe!f'iod. 
After the first $l'oLd.on cyol.ebad' reaohed late ma.-
turity, the region experlenoeda. ve~tical uplift whioh_ judging 
from the 4epth, of the present valleys. must have 'been s$veral 
hund:red feet • . That erG$ion d.id not pl'ocee~ to peneplanatioo 
b€tiol'$ 1;111$ uplift . ooctU'tt'sd is shown by t11e pre$$lnce of' · aon-
siderable relief a.bove the o~it1oal ' level whioh exhlbl'e$ no 
, acoordant ' S'\tn'Unit levels and whlch .. conasQuentlY.J\ottn only be 
intsrpreted a.s flla.ture 1'e118f of the first erosion cycle.. The 
Sl!, 
,. ' pl".~$ell'ti ,Tols,tlQll of the leV't~l$.I1' ~1\}'lilcb , Wl,al'k the 
>,' 
; ; <,$\lgga8ist,ha.:tthere ~aea$ilght'tipping ' of the old ' 'e~~!~\ton 
... ::" .\ ,-' , . .,' . 
,:$~,rfa.o~ to the' '$Quthea$t .. ' Th1$ ' a.ppa,rent tip of ; th~ :aPl~~d ~u!'~, 
, ',, ' , \ j ' ";:" ,;,., ' : ..• (:>". " 1 ' " 
l~ce , frora2aoo fe~t in ' the nOl'thw$~t to 1200 feet 'int11e $o~th-
,; ' ~ , , ' . : \ " '. ",';' r 
, . ", ~'ll , developed '1n weeterll MatlJft'ta.oh;u~(lr1;rt~1 (t~J;l; be t:raee{t':north-
.·., ~~ard over 'this, ai!'~a . , ' Th1~ ~ld ~plti,nd ~urface t11t$ ·,tOW,a:Jd the 
" '. -', .' . , " . . ' , .' 
\.. ". .' ", , :, ' , : ) ,, ·i,' ',' ,' 
~'Qu"6h$a$il. ~lld~,CeQ:rdl~ to Lo:b$~kU.L~ ttlltn th, ~eig~'i;lQ:h()od 
. \' . . , ' . ' _. . ' -', .···;'.1 
'0£2000 ,feE'lt h.!gh in UtU11~acb.'~l$$tt~and lOOQ feet high ' i .n Cili1n .. 
. .. ' . , , " ' ~I -, . ' , 
·~~a;ll1ewH.l?~bi 'te .. 
4 tileCQnd , p;t',-Ila.clal elfo~1cn oommanQeda,tt~~thiS 
; uplift which pr,oba.bly took plae~ ~t thEl close of th~~:' A!~llQ~Qt~ 
,; ~:'fa. , l~ ea:rl,y Q~n'i~,9O$ ,qti,f(,!ep , we, t~nd ,th.$ d;tai~ag~( i~ne.s of 
t~le ,form$:r$:tos.1on . oyolfil ~b~g tmpha.-1¥i$dby tbe cutting ~f 
~~e.ep s:rdad' j V~ha:ped v~lleys (j:u~ to .tll& l*ejllvenaticU'l Qfthe 
~rtl'~ams floWing ;in the~. 'b~ uplift d00~no't ~eemto have 
ohang~:Hi the draina.g~ 11n6$ at all,. a.nd~l,rtea t~.e pro(~e~iSMllst " 
'b;ave beeng!'Alu'U,aJ" . i t$e&m~ lQ'glcal tO$UPPC!l~ that tha renew ... 
'ed cutt,lt)g' of tbe ,$irl'~ams l($pt .:f>aoe with th~ ·.~lowly ;r'!~'tng , 
t$;l";rai~.lf the ,~,l'e.~, di,d lreCE)iv$ ,~cd.igh'!". tilt to theas.fJ't 
, ) 
' a,:&dl$outt; ,~; tht3 dl'.~na.ge e~,5t to the Oonneot5.eu:h , ; al~eady well 
developed bef,ore, the u;lJ):U.ft eoo~r.l'Qd , ni'U~,t ha.ve . b~en rdt~t1nc't,­
' 1y fav~:red ~t) 'that~uttlng ae:roa$ , ~V'~n$\lehreJ;d.m'ta.r~t , fotma- · 
.t10n$ ali the Roullti Mount~i:n 8,Qh1~t 'I,.vas. aacompliaha(!; qui te 
, ~ffeot:iva:ty~ ~A(rQo:rd1ng to Sehll.Cbert (.~) ~ th1~ uplift '!J'ItlMi 
'. " . . ' . " ":" ' . ' . 1 ! 
,(l,) . ~ob~C,k " ,4.1:6'# ," PbysiQg.raphi"C Pla.graJ,Zl, ,oftbeU .• ,,$.'(fext) 
(3) ~i~ssof!& Schuch$tt$" Wexi}o()ok; of Geology-Pt. II _ 
P. 902. ' 






ca.used. by a gea.ntic-linal bowing up of the Appalachian 'area 
whiohaocompan1edthe La.:rim1de Revolution' at 'the Qloae 'OJ 
tne aretaoeous period and whioh amounted ' to a 're.:..eletVatiolt' 
of about 8000 feet. 
( Thefa-at t 'hat th~steefi slopes, of 'the valley n,11s 
are quiteun1form frOm the 'olde:ro$i()Iil~vei dOWn ' to the ' ''ai~ 
"ley 'drift deposita " wlth~he ~~ceptlon ' of 'some' '$lip~I"f mlo~es 
, . alld some narrow' areaS} · at 'severai l0tteam confluences leads ' one 
tQ 'conclude ' tha.t no uplift ' o't any great " 1m~ol'tanoeha~ "ooourred 
' ainoe ' the end of the Me$o~oic ' a,nd ' before giacialtimeiJ.: : 
" : . 
Thene~t ' great e"Vent '1n the phY$iogl'~phio , hietory of 
the araa ft_ :i. t8 ' $ubjeQti~n tooont1nsirtal ' gl~,ciatlon in ·' 
' Plies1iooene time. Evidenoe of both ' an, '~u"os'iona.l ' and a depo!d t- ' 
, -
' ional nature for a.t ieast one period of g18c1ation#~s present 
throughout the area, bttt orl tei-~a for · dietingtd.shlng 'more thaa 
one period ' is rathtU" limited.. ' alaoial ' grooves found on an out-
crop of the 'Marlboro foi.-i4ation' along 'the road north ' of oqp 
show tha.t 108 at that spot 'h.'a.valled S. 20 deg%'ee~ W~ # but in 
the neigbbo:rhood of Reading a.nd Ob$$ter ' tc$Wnships) Richal'daon(l) 
, , 
fO'Urld' the g$neral trend o'f ,the glaCier to 'ha.ve been dUtlltJQuth 
, ' 
with varia.t1oM looally all the wa.y front 5 20 degrees E. to s. 
20 degfeesW. 1hegen~l"al tl'end of the glaoier1n Marlboro toYm-
ship wa.s apparently more nearly il'om north ' to flltJuth than read-
ingson one set of st:rlae within the area would 8uggest. ' 
" 'The a.o1;:ton o't(the ' ice on the highla.nds 'Ds to _crape 
~. ':it", . ":", . 
(1) Rioha.rdson" 'O.H.:. Rep. \ft. State Geologist - 1927-1928 
P. 213 ; 
'. ' 
vhe b$d· .... l*oOk bGt.:r~ and then to scotU &.nd~oimd otf the~la.t­
Ol?o'$untl1 ~Qh$$ m9'UiJO$~ee$. a.we Qldt'$ nW4~l\')'U$' ... · ,~r'lt 
~rt:tiinge::t1'$ l:,tOO lellseg" j~H!~peai~,lly tlOt~d on 1003' .. we;r~ a;o'tually 
,p¥)ll$hed whelt~ they werre oft.h~ maeidvsq_:.tt~ var'i$t1~ ' and ' 
. . 
tb1aO(»)rrosiv$ aotiun ()f t116 j.(l)$ $.nee-t intU0a'!;,ss thatt:he t~$ 
, m.~t ha;tJ$ h~..d oQn.eide~~bl$th1okl'letJlr~ . ,Tbe p%'~$$nQ~· QfJ ' $vl~ 
denoGe of ldle aa.t iou or.! the hi~hl~nd ~re~$ ~,~ '#*llaQ th~ 
'~e8t~i11()nl it ~$ inl?'~g~d to' the t ·b$o:knees of the la.yew of 
. l~e .• 1$ u:bnpo:.rtant cltit$;tion foT. -thfr. ¢cm1u!dQIl that · the , 
l:@gton has sufte:red Qontinental ~Qtbel" th~ vallEilY gluta:tlan" 
Most Qfthede~oatt:to~ effeet~ oft,b.~ 1~e a~ to 
tJe fo'U;ttd in the valleys and Qn th~ lGwe~ , :to,pes i'a;t;he~ tba.!l t:)n 
t!le hill.-tops" t..l'rOUlld $Q:ts.ir. 1$ $~EHi~$dln,gly cOl'4mon .. a~dlt'e 
o Qn.f!I ti tution 1$ Mcthe~ str-ong a~~fttln ftf,1'Qlf~f co.t·in(llttal 
;ra,ther than 100&1 glulattot.\. f'er \mulders' tore$.gn, ;~~ " th~ 1'0 ..... 
olog" of' t~ ,..~g:ton. can only, ~, intrQduo-sd by a oa.~Ylng a.pnt · 
. , ' 
.coming from a. dl$tQ~c$" MO$t Of tlis ' OO.1iQaitionof mota1ulo'_-
te:d.a.l probably occurred w.ha.n thetc$ lfaan1eltlng ba.()itr-athel' 
thauadvaneing. 
!he~ting a_y of the , gl&ci$r-w~ aocotllpanied by 
the depo~rition of· $oan~ tt:uviogl&.clal mate ~1at ~,nd by th.e :tor."", 
t1..,nof tl,$' ~e'C~u~ 1ona-lrtlor$in~ ;.n tbe ,Au@:lur Bole .. " Tbvl$$ · l'EI.~ 
, cesstona.l n'Rl'ai:n~$ $h()i~ that the m$l'intt ' 01 the ' tc-ewa._ 13,0"" 
· $tE;ad.y proQ€I$j •. ' 'but ,that , 'tb~;!s ~l'~ tifit 1~U1$t fe:Ul!' tJ6floQ$ When 
, . . , 
iC~ :a;dV'ance k:&ptpaC$ w1tb !~eltll'!g titn4 1111\&' tee f'ft'Ull ' Wl Ii the.tE) .... 
t(}te, s;t~ti()naty .. · , The loop tnOl'(tines al'tJo 'rewal tha:t · thfl ioe 
. ," .... <; 
:rerna,lned longe~ ' in tbe Augul' I<iQle than in the $'U.rl'ound,lng 
oou»try and tha;t the last -1f~ac.,8 of the , loe took tbeto~ 
o-t $"'$11., depen4e.(llcl fro. the maln. ,~t of tbe' ice'heet, 
f 
Thle . ftllty de~ndettcy had to. b$ ma.lntalned. d\tttng '1 ts ' ~t~':' : 
'_ t lobary pe:t,ifl)ti$ by lee f1"Otn the l101!th which neoeasQ:r1i'y !lad ', 
to advane,,. tbEllope of the itailer $lnot it t~velled 
apt., t ,ile l'lQ:tr.MJ.l pad i •• " 01 tbepre .... ~lac:ial · val1$1. and 
ther.for$th~ lee _6 depea¢le~t wholly upon til' _~$o:t the 
.1c$ to t:be nor.th to-. drS.:~t1l'1g power 'In t ,_ 84va.nce . 
Sineethe natu:m.l tlii.a'nage (Jf tb~ Augur lole 1n 
both plte-e,nd post.gle.clal time 1s to the noart __ :rti" ,it 1e 
~ot iJllrp!l$lng that we find evldeMf of tbe .ltl.teno~of .. 
pre- glacial le.ke in tbe $Quthern· pa.rt ot thie valle, . fltt_ 
lake wa- due to the ~lng up o-f 'he wtt.,..s whioh rrtust 
naturally ha.ve accumulated f~~m the dft.lnage from the .ou'tb 
ud £1"01'4 the $elt1ag of the end. of the vall 1 de,pEuldenoy. 
fbl$ pl'o.gla.cU.al lake .... :reepOn.lbletor the ".e~rklngo~ 
the typioal l!\eralne topography which the tce sheet left in 
the southern end of the valley. the gro\Wi moralne 18 5&1').4y 
. ,.n4 1>0"$1'7 on tn$ $\1r1ao$ ~oau$.e of the later deJ)o.d.tlolt 
of fill- material on the lake floor Ito However" gla.cial bou14e1'e 
$hQlting the effeot. of eontinente.lg1aolatlon prev1o'l.lS to tbe 
exieteneG of the lake ean be, dug fto. out$ tn humtnGok$ .e.~' , 
by clay and fin. , mtcaoeolUl so11", it 1$ pc:uu,!lble ~ha.t 0$$ 
of the $ub-angu1at boulders found in the t1ll$ $a.nd were oanl d 
ea. 
out into the lake by floating 10$ from the 'glacier .a~d ·allQw .... 
ed .to tall to tbe lakebottol!:). _ben the tC$ melted. ai-noe tbe . . . .. -;. 
.' O~~$$ .. ;;b$dded.~ flu111o..g1aolal sand bank oontains ab~4 . of. green-
.. 1 }~ · la.ke clay neaf the. to~; it itS h1Sh11 pl'obable tb":' .som~ of 
the out.,b from tb~ Ila.o.l~:r into this 'fallel" .~ dePo's~ t$d .in 
tihelake. The lake must ha..9 drall'ledove:r 0 .1.' under . tbe- iO$ . . - . 
• 1noe no evidenG$ 01 an outlet wa.a found in the ' hill • .. uZ'J'o\md..., 
. !ng the- 'tIalle"... fbGl'e 1s evldliJaCfil 1()~ aC!!leoond ~varioe ·· of tht 
glacier .in the till caps found on ills fluvlo-g1aoiald$J)oait i 
in the Aug'lU' Hol_ and-on tbe one south of 11S4. fh~ depcud.t 
• • 'I" , 
.1$ not. over tlU'0 • . :f'Euttthlck in bOth cue.; and 1s . C)owposed 
ot fairly 11 rounded bould4H not' nll1ub 0" :r fo\U' or five 
• > ~ • " ' ~ ' :, ' ,.  ' 
inohes in 4t_eter. It ' 1s ~1ke11 t.hat the till oap repl"eaents 
a. minor advance of the glacier in t .b$ CQune of it. retr$e.t 
. rather tban a second toe $.ge.. If .. lecond ma,3.oradvanCt · evt: 
ocourred. itwa.a not a.eJ ~xten.l'i1e as the :first beeaWlG t .t did 
not deettoy in any way the lake dept') It. in the Augur Hole. 
There is an.othe:f lie&.ger' l1ne. ofa:gum:ent in fayer of 
t 0 pe%iQds of glacl~tlon wb~Ch~uld place the fir.' period 
before the. one whiCh haa bee~ delerlbedt.bove·.,b.a hd been 
flSuggested in the chap'ts: on PhY$lopaphy, th.e headwal1 'ot the 
Augu.rBole valley 1$ too $teep fQr the natura.l repose angl. 
of the glacial material. 'The htad of the _11.011$ ~und8d 
in. a manner much mol'~ cba~aQterletle of a 01 rque than of eo 
normal era.sion valley head. More()'Ye~~eXQ0pt for: recent 
sl'Uttlped material, t;heaount. 01 detritus nsai" the h$adof the 
a6 .. 
,: ' valley. ' $$ems entirely too , mall tor the atiount of glaol~l. ' 
, cuttl~ wi thin the valley even g~$.nting that the Dunralne 
topOgraphy has ' been lom&.ba~ suWue4bY the lake depoai t$ .. 
The 'valley h~ beenconIt1ds%'ably 'widened and de$pene4 : 1~ 
co~ul.oI\ \rtth the other va.llelstn ,the ' a:rea~ ,Sln~e' the 
" 
" rosiQU' was al1ppoeedly done by a v$11ey de]),Elndency 'during th 
, lalrt' $t,a.gee of _ ll"';oeatlDgfglaClel'" th$ det~l t_l material 
• • '. t 
frQf}l ' the 'nortbel:ll end of the valley could. not \fell have been 
carried out of tlle southern end beyond tnf) headwall of , th~ 
valle,.. The faOt th$'tal:moet no-bed %ock 1. e,'lpOsed :hl the 
, , 
lIou.the:ttl ~nd of the valley might be, an arguem$nt tor the 
~hlckne8$ of the 4l"1:ft at the head of' the va1'.$1. ' " One $t~e_ 
was found flowing on bect rock for' a .$.hort dl$tanee l and'theJe- . 
tore it doee not SS$!YA probable that b~dl'ook 18 very deeply 
buri:ed blurt~. 
All the e line$ of evidence 8ugge t ,the t)leory that , 
tbe valley .$ oooupled bya $.l~l1/ll1 valley glaclelt previoU$ to 
, ' 
'the period of majoroon1U.t'lenta.l glaCiation.. the lBhapeand 
slope of the head wall. t~e re_oval of the detrital produot8 
01 slaclj.! cutting irlthe va~l~Y: ou.t ·to the northward. alid 
".' ., 
.'fenthe presence of the v~lley d(tpende~y it 'elf 1ft a. valley 
,'$;.l~eady ,,1de, and de$per than 'ita neighbOrs 'b8.cause o~p:reviGu. 
loa '(tOt1011 could all he nioely explaJ;~led.. Thsre arevsrcyser-
io'U:8 diffloUl.ties C~llllected with the looation of t\ sui1abl$ 
oollrtot1ne; ".e14 fer tbe ice of au¢ba ,glaoier and ' wi til aocount-
ing for a 1ngle ftlle1 gla.ci~l" in at. :t"glon full of othel' val .. 
ley. $qually ada.pted to bElling the location for a valle, . glaele;r. 
.' " 
I , 
• r ••• 
'. - '.: 
. ... " .. 
Fo~ :'t~e$e :re~oM the e"ldenoQ is in$uffi:cient for givitts . , 
,this: 'byp,crthes'i$ ~ plaQe: in, the ~h18iog:r~Pld.O h1fJ'tQt'y ' of the ' 
" " ' 
. ~. , . ... , i 
" ",' tweai of the :~lacle~ ' andthe&tr.~oc~~1 theflamechunele . , . . , . 
" thatsxi " d belo2'. tbe glaclal ~dvano~.. Soutb~~~d'" tate 
i ' , panda-bout two m11$. nortbof .~;tlbo%o,; Uld perhaps North 'ond 
, " 
u , produ.oteof ifio.r$lnl0 damming andaJ'e, thes-,fo,1'e. ,,$;l:oept1on8 
,to ~h$ SefteralComplla~eQt ~." .... glaCle,l with pie .... ilacS..1' 
, . eli'O$to~.. S·tnce tb$'l-e 'are numetous $~apots ed" tti~':' ~V.f. ","1 
, " • • .~. ~ r' • . '. ;'. ' . '., 
, ~ave out more ' tban e1gh"t 'or ten f~et tn-the glac1e.l<.dti tt." the' 
" , ' , " ,'" ' ' ", ' , " c' .' l ' ' , , ' 
new ' 010t$ hal notprog:re •• ed flit.. Tbat ,he pOllrtf'gla.c 1al cycl$ 
cO$msneed 'b$.fQ.l'-e the ar~as a. whole ~, t'1ee of icei& to be 
expeot-ed. iecau8' 1 ta al "I tud. ".$gnater' thaD 'ti;lat of tbe 
'. . . " .. 
. . A~fHcle aM b"C)$l1$$ the b\tlk of the valley 1$ to. th$ 80uth 
of the point wh$~ tho 10e must 'have lain at th$ till,le of the ' 
, ' 
J)l'o-g:J,ac'131 l~te in tb.e n.lle,. to tbe eut. 'the V~haped .&1~ 
, ' 
ley 'West ot the A-ugu1t Hole wathavEl 'been und&rgol:nIJ ' sireu 
. '. . 
e~qelQn whilet~e valle, tdepend$MY It111 1ay in the · AU~1:lole. 
flle allu111ai tatu~ in tbla :Y~,11<i'a.!\'? 'lidte l.s.:rgea~ .ell 't~ 
. . . . 
d.e."elopad" while the few thQt e.lst 1ntbe .~ Hole a:t'~ com:" 
paH.tiv$lysttnall .. bardly 0"1' fitt$Ql\ o:t tW$nty :feet htgh. 
Those fans in tib.tv!111ey t.othe west may )mva had OO~Sld.I''''' 
a.ble s·te.:rt 0"8» tboee tn the Augul," Hole.. 'On the -othe~ hand, 
. theaource Gf ~11uvlum MUS't ha,v$ been. conalde_\ty laB$ 'fa:r the 
" ', ' 
I I •.• 
• t .' t· ;'t. 
8S. " -.. ' . 
Augur Hole $treams". bemt.utjs of the limltfld drainage baSin 
.hicb the, valle,ybaeJ~. snd th$ ~$lativ$ $mallnesa Qf th~ Augur 
Hole · f~Ml·smtgbt 1?hus· be acoounted tor. 
The present ,f,lliJl'eams Alee cUtttn~~hQnnelta in thtl)ll" 
...... 
. ' .... own fa.ns rathe1! thi.n d$pOeltlng f~4tlbmat$rt 1. Thie 'fact ' ie 
, ; .. .., 
.. 
d~e to tbe dGe~ea$e tn theil' l(HlM'lS 'bebauae of the ·pa.:t-'tial 1"$ ... 
moval of SQlnQ of the 100le: glaQlal debl'i.t.n tit. ea.rlY · stage. 
- . . .. 
of post .. gl~ial erosion. and to the oonflnament of the remain- . 
ing' mat~;d.a.l by thltt roots fit the pOst....glaclal plant , growth .. 
it ie po$$1 ble thAt the l'$gio:n is' ~~rlencing tt. alight ' Ul'-
ftrd ~ebound due to the remove.l o·f the load of lee frOlil the 
area. The el"Olien 0101$ Is 110 1t ttl. adV'ence4 that 1. t1tfi 
1mpossible to tell beth.el' the cutting has o$en eided by a 
new sm.pply of um()n~oltd.ato4 Wltel'ial in .. hieh the $treams 
$t-$ entrenebed Qr tt) actual d1aat3fopbi~ movem~nt,. 
Tbe l'a,kes al"e shon lived and will be u-.iaed q,u1te. 
tlOc,lt'l _ ~rtb Pond 1s a.,.;'IlIadl , 'b,Gl~ 1ih:rea:tel'led by the hee .. d . 
watin:t! of Gulf 13l"OOk whQse beadwal'd g7Q\V'th" unltlJs$ ebeoked. 
will undoubtedly e,nnex ;;he laks and h$..$te.ll Ito 'e;na.. Th~._11 
.1a.keno:rth of Marllx';10 1~ a1teady dlta1nlngln two d$.te'ctiGu, 
west into the 4ugur Hole and. to th$ east via the ' b~lad -.te. 
of 'f3h~tstone !l"Qok!l Th,e ,."war4 'flowing .t:team h5.8 a fJhal 1ow · 
"alley; a bed of btdrock:':f q>r almost theeat1re lel'1!;th. and no 
drift i la thelG~r part$~;' all Of whlc~ $uggesii th~.t i ', · may be 
\ ~.~ .,. I. ~ ., .,. , '. 1, .. ' '':' '' . 
PO$t~81at)'1e.1.. The looal JC.:on ofthe .lake 01\ 'e di:V'lgea~a~makes 
. ~pprQm.ched f1"Qltl the 1lO,th aa~t a.."'1d. the. south east ~1head_):'d 
_t'kif\~ stl'eua .. 2,nd with t ,hl"ee f.uture outle'. t t cannot' 
J~ • 
pos81blr $X18t ,lttl3g. 'The s~P1 ~"a.e will also soon 1)e drain-




. ()vel/' the a.Xfea a5 ti while f Gf()$iOfl,. i t unlate3l'hpted j , 
will pl'OeEH)(l' 'in the 0alAi~lines they Q~e working in today .. ' 
V1i;\11e)"8 wlll be deepell,ed, and tll$ix walls unda.:re~tso that tbe 
hills will. gr~dual11 be lowewed In the at.tempts of the stream 
to low$r tbe terr:d.~ to tbe lpa$E!- l$"l which ' h$,s ~e~$et for 
. , , 
this area. by the Conneot101;di lU:v$r. ,It 1$ q'Ulte~r(>,ba.'b)." .. tha.t 
the .string of . 't-)?uctural hillsma" be the ,la.t to S~Q.~~b and 
.ill~ tl\iu.·ef~r$ ~ lr$ma1a 'XO'Jf a~t)n$ldera.bj~e tim~ Q~ mo~d~00lt$ !, 
EG:0fIO~1 C.VA:t;.JJE2 ~ 
~"", ,,,,,~,~"'~""·-'P<:!lllo","4;1;!1 
' ECOrl0!:Uie re S6tlr;tl,Hil is in . Mavl boro, t¢\'Vt}ehip a.r~almost 
'. laoking:; G.nd what~el!~' do exiS1(.t w'ith thee':Kcept1on pl':H'''haps of 
,': soil and e,eent!;t'y. llave;nQ iho;re than loeal sigf:lltieane~. The 
f,f 
oOlnplet 'e '1€i~~ t'ffminet'al reeou:reas in oQl:f1me~ci$l qus:n.ti tle$ 
- .. 
. , , 
ha$ : f!lade' the permanei.1t l"esi¢l,ent.s ;;'ur'l'l · t .G' agriculture . for a 
; : ;, ', ;', I ' . ' , ) , ::, . ,.' ,." 1" " • ~ ." . ".,, '" : ' .',-
1.hi~:ih.:O'od:A~.tbough tha t~:®gl.:snis ~ot well , $lli~e¥!l 'lto ' a,gri ... . ' :-" ;' ~ ',,~'~"> ;:' . ' ; . 1 . • 
: ., , , ; 
'USil$t~ tlth~~b " tne la~d may be , pu:t, S-omeJ of the rerS()blt'Qe5 do 
, . " . l' ',, ' ,' . . , 
!.,:' . ' ".1 
ha'\1~ t\, :\Q,esl, ~i$niticanQEl atnd have eionortiie value 'in aneis:", 
ti\te $~;);\l'5 :e tor th~:vsaV$the , i,~(abJitan~$ from ,impQtt1.,ia'l !!ome 
. . ; ' . . 
n:ujr~ef'i{lls " l;Ie'~~use th~,.e is a 1ge~1 .supply 1fdliG,:tl wl1L 'l:'learly 
fi.!l . the demand. . \ _. . 
; , 
Ames. lUll s·chist.J;)eH~$U$e of 1~s tenf!en<;y to~leavea-ndi 11,15) 
miqfi'caotts, anli'garnet1teroU$ compo.'st t ;;lon whi¢h ce~:H~ ,ee , ~ ~ tQ-
(}rtlmble e;asily, ~his f'~ek ha$ no ,valne as abuilding ~ltone or 
i '.1 . • 
.. ' i 
farmbo'usesa,nd s\lrt1!ller l'lomes bl,lilt in the area in wt~l~,h ~t 
.r ' ,"' , .. .. 
walls for ' ~~aveyard.S and ~therenQloi'$W"e~, €?nda3 stiSlppil'lf$ 
, ,' , 
stones' tor 5uJnrner homes t ~tserves very vlie11 indeed, for 
, . , 
its steel,v appearance is pleasin:s» &nd i is t ,endar.u.:ty towar¢l 
, 
~ rough ~lea,vag(1l uU1il1e.Hsit:falriy easy to h.an,dlej 
: " , 
, 93.. 
the larger limestone lenses in t1;1e Ames Hill and 
;, , : 
. that t:hey have been qUtj,rried.; and oeea.e1onally J; pieoes ot 
. . , 
this ' rock are in evidenoe as steppi.ng . atones .. , 
" 
. one deposit, c·f talc ' in \lVest MarlboI"" (13 .... 20) has 
oome nearest tobe1ng economically exp1o.1 tad ofanY."mlneral 
f'esource in the re~lon. tr~~~~) from its present e:ppearanoe" . 
.'---._ ... .-....... 
this depo~ltwasquarried fora time, but operations had 
ce~sed pl"io~" to the summer of '1930 • . and ,trees were growing 
on t.he quarry floOT¥ Because the t.alc is impur-e , and the 
supply i.e limited. the . quartywas not a success , and could 
. not be pl'oti tably oper~:ted . ' . 
. Gar'nets ftcaYJ the Central Mounta insC!)hist have 
been grourul up and 'used as abrmsi ves, 'but since they are 
. impure and not of gem qu~lit"y, their u.s~ is notexi:.enslve . 
This uss· of the garnets does not tal{eplaee on a oorllrnel"c1al 
soale . 
The lakes 'of the area are small, hardly ()-vet' 
hfilf a mile long, ailE! are n<:>t numsI'OUS. The part, ~hey play 
. , 
in theeconomio affair-sotthe people is almost negligable. 
One Of the t'l'JO small lakes mapped a,'bout .two. U11ieSriQr'th ,of 
.- ,. ' 
Marlboro Was formed by a ~temporary dam doubtle ss at one time 
1ls:ed .in;- connectionw;l. ~h lunibering operations whlch seem too 
, " ~" 
'~ .~ :' . 
", .1 
have taken pla~e neai"'by. 1'he lake 11i3 noW' extln()\, and a 
. $wampy'b,asin melf'l~$ i ttt to!"me-r s~:t.e~ The only two lakes in the 
area of any 5i~i:ricanee al"a NQrt.h andSc~tli PonctlS, end theS!~ 
slUell lakes at1:,ra~tr a su~ner l)¢pu'la 'l;.~o$l to their shores be .... 
;atuHil ott the op'Por~~1t1e$ torewim;~lins and bathing. Sonirh 
Pond has in addition to the usuall::"~ of Su,mriler ¢ottaies .~a 
boyst 'camps! tuated on '~he point t)f land bet\"veen the thumb 
and fi~er$ 01;' tone 'fmlt.t$n ft • A,sltlall lo~sing earupon the 
southwest &hore may derive $ome \f!1nter benet1 t from the lake 
'tH~~ause;t t is easy to haUl the lQ€?;$ (>'fer the ice . 'fhe 
eQonozd.Q value of theseleake$ is th$refoi:"S not o~.ly seasonal; 
but indirect;. Only as th~y attt'a$t the V&eation;ti$.!t,INho in -
'tUrfl buys of 'the looal merchants ¢~n they be ot Va lue -to 
this region. 
$urta()$ streams .in the $;rea rnake a Q0ntri but! on 
w()rt.hy · <>t mention InQorm.ectlon. 1['.1 theconom1¢ values. A sr:lal1 
stte&\m with i tshead~vatet's just ~a$t of 1f~ i.Qkope. Hill haa befl';tn 
da_ed upend. the 'wai;.€!ir ~ond.ucteQ in atlume in tae cU.reet,i€l"" 
of Bt'attlebOl~ O:. ' 11"'11$ region majr havEJ$omethingi:o .dQ ild.t.ht.ne 
wat¢u"l$uF,pl,r of Brattl'eoor'Q . Thi S . $ee~$ a nat.ural adjustment 
ba(laus~ tlie land. 1 s eOJ1.:U.dEH"'ably higher than-th-e lev:elof :bh$ 
aonl\e~tiout nlver and gl"'avi t;y flov~ of t,h~ 'Plater is possible. 
:tn spit.e of it.a 11Jnlt~t.ion$, soil isthehlgsest 
. ~ ", \ 
,93 • . 
',' :1, 
eeorlQlllie. reSlourceof the area a\ presel'ltt.. k10stall t.he so11 
of the at'ea ~.$'tran$pol"te:d rather- trhatl residual. an~ # beoause 
(')~ iih$ na't.\)r'e i of 1',he ttansPQrt.IJa.tto'n agents, thG$oila ara not 
. ' I' 
j . 
, ver, fertile Ii . ~'1i th the exception or SQme fi1'£G, pt)wdery de-
, PQ$1 t..ein the J\tlsur Hole, the . soil i~ O'r ·tfh~ .$i;;oi11 Ji, blat,$t'o • 
getu;o\i$ type so (:baraQtet'lst!e of oontinEll'l'tal glaeilatiQn in 
llew EnglaJ:4d. !he rock1e·r ptu .. ts. or' the tllQpes mlpport past.ure 
~ra~$es; anI:! i:lence ¢ontrl~u~e , to , th~ delryin$' e~~l ,sheEtp 
,"'a1sing which are th~ tnvat r~emuneratlv~ typee of agriculture 
pO$el1alfl in this :reglon~ ' After el~arina ' of boulder'S and 
fet'ti1.1~:\ng. the eoil: is capable of gIl'ow!ng 5utlh l')r~.,.d"Uc,t.$ a~ 
hey. oat$t; an.a timothy. Sour, mosey soils yield a PO()1'" grade 
of nay 'I while aandl so11~ are soft)(;)M.ro$$ <jii~t-;d)~O :rrtsbpc; ... 
. . . , .............. , .. -~--""'-..... ' .. 
t$\oe~l. The finer, more workable al1u.viwn of the valley floors 
£$ planted tq $w~et ooril and other home gau"den prQdUlirtlih 
Grai1el$ t sand$ #- and ~layg are usually founda.s . sma.11 
f'luv10.g1aeial or fl$s11uv1e,ldepositl$.. A sand and STave l p i t 
. '. . ~outh Qt Hill leetllSbe1tlg work~d a.nd the pr()du~t$uastj l oeal-
1y as road material. 
• 'f ~ • • 
. ... 
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